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I.— ■ '■ 
Because it is so pure and wholesome that, 
mothers can give it freely to children of' 
all ages. It cools and cleanses tho Mood, 
and is of the greatest value in speedily 
curing disfiguring, burning, scaly humors, 
rashes, and irritation*, when taken in con- 
nection with hot baths of CuTicrnA Soap, 
and gentlo anointings with Ccticura, tho 
great skin care and purest of emollients. 
Sold throughout >• world. Pot D«ro *rn CnML 
Gobi l*rup*., Bu«U.a. Uuw to Curt Baby IluhefcMfreo. 
Don’t have your Carpets dragged 
round in the slush and half beaten by a 
boy. Our method is thorough, cleanly 
and correct- 
rnOTCR’Q Toresl Ctj Dye House and Steam I UOI i-n 0 (3[pe| cleansing Works, 
13 Preble ML, opp. Preble House. 
TELBFHOTO 
Easter : Footwear 
mOW BKADY. 
Our Spring Style# have arrived and 
are now ready for inspection. 
A FINE LINE OF GOODS. 
PEICES REASONABLE. 
1 
My Mamma gives me t 
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, t 
For Coughs, Colds, Colic. Cholera. 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sorts 
Throat, Diphtheria, eto, 
I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE. 
yrrpaxci by Kobwat M edicine Co., Norway, Me. 
{ WE BELIEVE 
} IN PAINT. 
Wo use our own Taint. 
We buy Paint. 
We have Paint to sell. 
We want to sell you Paint. 
Oui’s is a Paint Store amply able 
to meet all demands upon it. 
H. H. HAY & SON, st- 
Painters’ Supplies. 
GURED FREE. 
))r. H»llook’s Vegetable Liver Pills nre a 
purely Vegetable Combination for keeping the 
bowels in N'ttiurul Motion. Cleansing the Sys- 
tem el >11 Impurities, and a PosiUve Cure for 1 
Constipation. Jaundice, Disorders of the Stoni- 1 
ach. biliousness. 
kick hi:ai»aci*k. 
Dizziness, < ostiveuess. Hour Stomach. Loss of 
Appeitie. (valet! Tongue. IiuT.gestlon or Dys- 
pepsia. NY indy Belcbings. “Heartburn.” Tain 
amt Distress After Eating, and kindred de- 
rungeuieuts of the Liver, Stomach land Bowels, 
cleanses the blood amt brings a rich red color 
to the akin. 
Dr. H«Hock’s Vegetable I-lver Tills aro vastlv 
diffeivnt ironi any other Liver or Bovgel Till, 
nu I they cure where others fail. Trice 10c. a 
pm kago at all druggists. Cheapest and best 
cathartic remedy made. Our 10c size as large 
»s others Vl»ar. sell for 3ft cents. 
If your druggist can not supply you we will 
scud FUEL one lull sized package oi bills 
by mail If you will cut this adv. out and ad- 
dress Haliock Drug Co., lio Court Su, Boston 
Mass. 
janS Tu&F2awtI 
SON PUNISHED. 
Elect ion as Mayor of 
[ Cleveland. 
DEFEAT DFE TO BOLT OF SLJATOK 
I1ASSA YEAR ABO. 
Ilfit »f|Tlrkrt ltr|iu Itlli n n» Elected by 
CJood Pluralities—Independent Can- 
didate Elected Mayor of Toledo— 
Vote for C hief Justice—Elections In 
Connecticut* 
Cincinnati, April 3.—Elections were 
hold in Ohio today for municipal and 
township ollicers. While the local issues 
L'Hually control the spring elections, there 
were other Influences in places today. At 
Uleveland there wus a decisive Demo- 
jratio victor/ on the head of the ticket 
inly, the rule being an echo of last year’s 
senatorial contest, when Mayor McKis- 
jon was the c mdidato of the bolting Re- 
publicans and the Democrats in the leg- 
slature against Senator IJaniru 
At Columbus a Republican mayor was 
jlected for the llrafc time in U years. At 
Cincinnati, the Republicans have a plu- 
rality of 7000. The present Democratic 
in at or was elected two years ago by al- 
most us large a plurality. At Toledo an 
independent Republican was elected on 
Pingres issues, assisted by factional com* 
plications. At Dayton the Democrats 
imUe municipal gains, but R*publi- 
•ars gained in the townships. The we>t- 
•rn r.’serve maintains its usual Republi- 
can majorities with some gains over those 
>f former April elections. In the smaller 
iltie* as well as in rural districts the 
ttepuhliouns claim some gains As u 
■i U* the vote was light. At Canton, 
lames Ro‘ertsan, Republican, was elect- 
'd mayor by 13 plurality, a change from 
me prevent Democratic adminUtration. 
M'KISjSON lost. 
Cleveland, Ohio, April 3 —John II. 
Parley, Democrat, wus elected mayor 
>vtr Robert K. McKisson, Republican, 
he 1 nonmbent* today by a pluiali y cf 
ibout 35UU. 
The first returns indicated a rnach 
treater victory for Farley, but his pluiall- 
y win cut down by later returns. The 
•emaioder of the Republican ticket will 
mve substantial pluralities. The KepuL- 
jcaus will control the city council. 
McKissuu’s defeat was due to the defec- 
ion of Republicans woo voted against 
iiin because of his bolt of .Senator llama 
,cd his party during the contest before 
he legislature a year ago last winter. 
L’he whole ticket suffered somewhat on 
.ccount of the opposition to MeKisson, 
iut not enough to defeat an of the other 
andidates The election was orderly in 
nest respects. The vote was very heavy. 
DEMOCHATS GAIN IN CITIES 
io Very Marked Changes In Michigan 
Politics. 
Detroit, Mi oh., April 3.—Today’s elec 
ions have not shown any marked change 
a the general poll ical complexion of the 
Lite, which is normally Republican, 
ut the returns show quit.* Heavy Deni* 
cratic gains in some of the larger cities, 
utably in Detroit, Grand Rapids, fcsagi- 
aw, Jackson and Kalamazoo. On a gen* 
rally light vo e the Republicans hold 
heir own in the smaller cities and 
broughout the rural districts. Circuit 
udges were elected ill 30 districts. 
Vbout two-thirds of the new judges who 
,re elected for six years are Republicans. 
The Republicans elect Justice Caludius 
C. Grant as justice of the Supreme court 
,y a majority of at leust liO.OOO. They al- 
io elected Henry 2?. Dean and Kli R 
Sutton regents of Michigan university by 
ijiuewhut greater majorities. Thomas 
I,.. -I_M ..f .. 
ustice ran nearly 6000 abend of Judge 
irant in VSayne county (Detroit) and 
irunt received only a thousand plurality 
ii Kent county (Brand Rapid*) which in 
•eocnt tears has given much heavier JRe- 
mblican majorities. 
ELECTION IN HARTFORD. 
Hartford, Conn., April 3.—The town 
md city election today was distinguished 
jy generally light vote. Less than 14 
>er cent of the total vote was polled, this 
icing accounted for by the fact that the 
democrats mads nominations for only 
he minority representation which the 
uirty is entitled in the several town 
wards and school committees. The elec- 
ion was only for selectmen, grund jurors, 
ionstable-8, school visitors and high 
school committee and the common eoun- 
:il. The common council will stand 43 
Republicans to IT Demociats, a Demo- 
cratic gain of six. This gives a Republi- 
can majority of d6 on joint ballot, and 
nsures the election of Republican car.di- 
lates for city attorney, prosecuting at- 
orney, etc. 
REPUBLICAN TURNOVER. 
Stamford, Conn., April 3. —All tho Re- 
lublioan ticket was elected witn the ex- 
seption of city clerk at the city election 
leld here today. Republican counciJmen 
\ero elected also in three of the four 
varde. Last year the entire Democratic 
icket was elect id with the exception of 
he councilmon in one ward. 
JONES WON. 
Toledo, Ohio, April 3.—Today was a 
jerfeot election day and the large regie- 
ration was fully brought out. It is prou- 
kble that lirt.000 to es were cast for may- 
ir, but the Jones men after voting for 
heir chief candidate, seemed to care 
ittl3 for the minor odices and the con- 
sequence la that the ether candidates wi'.l 
all short. Mayor S. M. Jones, who wa 
candidate on an independent ticket, 
with a platform of municipal ownership 
if utilities, has been elected by at least 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 Exchange Street. 
rirst Class American and Foreign Companies 
Horace AyiI>KK80^. Ciias. C. Adams. 
deem Thor. J. Littlx. Ip eodU 
KCOO plurality and probably a majorit, 
oy*r all. The contest woe mark*d b, 
groat spirit. The count is slow, but rc 
turns seem to chow that t*u regular Ka 
j ubJtoan ticket except, for umyor.buf boai 
fleeted by a clone Tote. 
DEMOCRATS DEFEATED. 
Bridgeport, Ct., April 3.—At the clt 
and town election held here today iiugl 
Mlrllng, the Republican nominee, wa 
elected mayor, and Albert La eery, clt; 
clerk, defeating their Democratic oppoo 
ente by fully 1000 majority. The Demo 
cr,»w hare returned the trensurer, ta: 
I collector and town clerk by email ma ! jorltlea. 
SCHOONER BURNING. 
The Ripley of Rockland Picked l'p A 
Hca. 
Boston, April 3 —Capt. Frank Nunan 
skipper of tho Cape Porpoise schoone 
Sylvia M. Nunan, who reached this por 
today reports that the Nunan, when of 
Uoone Island yesterday morning at elgb 
o'clock sighted a vessel .showing dlstres 
signals. Captain Nunan gave orders ti 
bsur down on the stranger which provoi 
ti be tho Ripley of Kockland on fire ant 
leaking. Captain Nunan ordered the to| 
dory launched and took with him thro 
men. After a long pull through thi 
rough saa, the dory reached the side o 
the vessel. The Klpley's crew were al 
most exhausted after long hours of laboi 
at the pumps. The Nnnau’s men battenet 
down ell the hatches so that no air oouh 
reach the fire heluw, then they made snui 
all sail and relieved the men at thi 
pumps. Bate? the Hlpley was heeded foi 
Capo l’orpcise and It was found that lb 
fire in the hold had teen smothered. 
MONTAGUE—MANNING. 
Boston, April a—A fashionable gather 
lng tilled the new Old South church thi 
alternoon for tho wedding of Miss Alloi 
Manning, daughter ol the late Ur. J M 
Manning, for innny years pastor of thi 
Ohl South ohuroh, and Mr. Henry Mon 
tap tie, of San Francisco. Mr. Samue 
Montague was best man. while the cere 
muny was performed by Hev. George A 
(Joriina, brotber-ln-tuw ot tne u tue, us 
sist d by Her. Dr. Kenn of Portland 
Mo., an uncle of the bride. 
POP*! HAD FAINTING FIT. 
London. April 4.—A despatch ta the 
Daily Telegraph says: "The Pope hac 
a fainting lit ye.tttfday which proved o 
the gravest oharaotsr. livery effort Is be 
lng made by Cardinal Bampolla, Papa 
secretary of state, to conceal t he real con 
dll Ion of ths Buprcuie Pont iff, his objee 
being to | revent the powers from work 
ing for the next oonclaee. 
THE WEATHEK- 
Boat d), April A— Forecast for Bostor 
and vicinity Tusday: Increasing cloudi- 
ness and light rain is probable in the at 
ternoon or night; northerly winds, prob 
ably increasing to brisk or high on th< 
coast. 
Washington, April •'!.—Forecast for 
Tuesday: New Knglaml, increasin' 
cloudiness Tuesday; rain Tuesday uighi 
and probably Wednesday, winds shiftin' 
to ftesh northeasterly. 
“Every morning I have a 
bad taste in niv mouth; my 
tongue is coated; my head 
aches and 1 often feel dizzy. 
I have no appetite for breakfast 
and what food I eat distresses 
me. 1 have a heavy feeling in 
my stomach. 1 am getting so 
weak that sometimes 1 vemble 
and my nerves are all unstrung. 
1 am getting pale and thin. 1 
am as tired in the morning as 
at night.” 
What does your doctor say? 
“You are suffering from im- 
Ipure blood.” Whsl is his remedy? tj. < 
You must not have’"consti- 
pated bowels if you expect the 
Sarsaparilla to do its best work. 
But Ayer’s Pills cure constipa- 
tion. 
We have a book on Paleness 
and Weakness which you may 
have for the asking. ,;p,3L~ 
WWfn to our Doctor*. M 
Perhapa you would like to consult 
emluent physician* about your condi- 
tion. Write u* frofly all tho particular* 
tu your caao. You will receive ft prompts 
reply. 
j 
; PRESIDENT OF APIA. 
— — 
A Samoan Expert At Washinton 
Yesterday. 
WAS CALLED AT REQUEST Or 
GEKXAX AMBASSDOR. 
t Made a Most Agreeable Impression at 
mate Department—Effort Made To 
fler.nrea Perfect Understanding Be- 
fore Ills Dspartnre For Samoa. 
Washington, April 3.— Dr. £olf, the 
> newly appointed president of tho, 
; municipality of Apia,arrived here today, 
He came at tha request of the Herman 
ambassador. Dr. Von. Hollenben, to talk 1 
I over Samoan affaire and to be presented 
1 
to Secretary Hay. 
Dr. golf came to tbs state department 
during the afternoon with Ambassador ] 
Von. Hollenben who presented klm to 
Secretary Hay. The meeting was purely 
formal Dr. golf was alio made ac- 
quainted personally with the asilitant 
| *< oratories of state. He speaks excellent 
; Kugllsb. and lc was frankly confessed at 
! the department that he made a molt 
agreeable impression. It has been ar- 
ranged that he shall remain In Washing- 
ton for a few days and during that time 
he will have an opportunity to confer 
witb the s ate department officials rela- 
tive to Samoan affairs. It Is hoped that 
misunderstandings may be avoided In 
the luture If n perfect comprehension is 
reached In advance of Dr. golf’s depart- 
ure for his post of the exuct ideas of each 
party to the trl-partite government at 
first hand. As he has already visited the 
Hritlsh authorities In London, the way 
appears to he now cleared for such an un- 
derstanding It is said that Admiral 
lAOHia AD A UAI| ■UDHtIUSU tJJ DAAU J UB 
rartment Id every measure that he has 
taken. 
DOESN’T AFFECT TREATY. 
Washington, April 3.—It Is said that if 
a commission is appointed to oonslder the 
Samoan question it dove not follow that 
It is to at onoe overthrow the treaty of 
Jierllu under the terms of which the three 
governments nave for ten years adminis- 
tered the affairs of Samoa. On the con- 
trary it is entirely possible that the cons- 
ul Union will be able to adjust conditions 
at Apia and elsewhere in the Samoan 
yroop to the twins of that treaty and it is 
coooeived herd that all that is needful for 
reforming conditions there and placing 
them on a basis that will Insure a tran- 
quil ami satisfactory administration of 
affairs, may be secured through the adop- 
tion of ioute additional articles to the 
lierlln convention, not even affecting the 
general principles of the tri-partite con- 
trol. It is felt that whatever may be the 
faults of the tri-partite principle, con- 
ditions can Lo more easily adjusted under 
it tnan by turning to some new and rui 
tried plan to which It may not be possible 
to secure the adhesion of all three treaty 
powers. 
MR. WHITE CONFIDENT. 
London, April 4.—The lierlln corre- 
spondent of the .Standard rays: Mr. 
White, the American ambassador, ex- 
pressed to me today (Monday), his tirrn 
conviction that the whole Samoan ques- 
tion In now in a fair way to a settle- 
ment satisfactory to ull the powers in- 
terested. 
REBELS RETURNING HOME. 
Hack Bone of Philippine Rebellion 
Broken. 
Manila, April 3—6.80 p. m.—The na- 
tives continue returning to their homes. 
They are coming in all along tbo Ameri- 
can lines, and muny of them seeing the 
promises of good treatment fulfil led are 
inducing their relatives to return to their 
homes. 
Mujor (ieneral Otis, commander of the 
American military forces, has received 
“Hearty congratulations on the most 
magnllioent work of the army. 
“Dewey.” 
The United States Philippine commis- 
sion, the last member of that body, Col. 
Charles Denby, a former minister to 
China, having arrived here, will discuss 
the situation. The commissioners are 
hopeful for a i-j>e«*dy restoration of peace, 
believing hostilities will soon be confined 
to the habitual revolutionists. 
Brigadier General Harrison Gray Otis 
sails for home on the United Mates trans- 
port Merman today, lie says be believes 
that the insurrection has reoelved Its 
death blow. 
The Sherman will alsofhave on board 
the sous of Col. John Hur. secretary of 
state, and Senator Hale of Maine, who 
nave witnessed much of the fighting of 
the army, and the bodies of Col. Harry 
C. Egbert, of the i2d Infantry, killed on 
March 1*5. and other officers who have 
recently fallen in battle. 
Gen. Wheaton hus assumed command of 
the brigade lately commanded by Grn. 
Otis. 'ihe 3d and regiments of Gen. 
Wheaton’s command are returning to the 
city. 
ENCOURAGING REPORTS FROM 
OTIB. 
Washington, April 3.—The following 
cablegram was received at the war de- 
partment curly this morning: 
Manila, April 3. 
To Adjutant General, Washington: 
Present indications denote insurgent 
government in perilous condition; Its 
army defeated, discouraged and Mattered. 
Insurgents returning to their homes in 
cities and villages between here and 
points north of Malolos, which our re- 
con noiterlng parties have reached and 
desire protection of Americans. News 
from Vlzayan islands more encourag- 
ing every day. Otis. 
War department officials are pleassd by 
the cheering despatch iroin Gen. Otis re- 
ceived today, it contulus a groat deal of 
encouragement to them, and those who 
know Gen. Otis well, sty he is not a man 
to take & rotate viaw of a situation un- 
less there is reason for It. 
‘NO* WITNKSS38-BHTORETsEEk"" 
COURT 
Washington,'April 8.—The beef Inquiry 
boie-il had lie wltneMei before It today. 
Major Lee, who repreaeota Major General 
Milts, presented an additional llat of wit- 
nesses tor tbe board to summon and this 
llat was considered in exocatlr. genian. 
! The •lamination of wltnrsim will be re- 
•omeo tomorrow. Among thotr wbo are 
bare reedy to toetlfr la Major Daly, wbo 
bu» made the charge that tm- refrlxernted 
bnef bad been chemically treated. General 
Milan also will be given an opportunity 
to reappe jT. 
SENATOR hanna' INDIGNANT. 
Washington, April In a note to tba 
A Moclated Preee from Ihomaevllla, Oa., 
Senator Mark Manna, says: 
"I are In tba nawapaper n-porte that 
one Major Lee has attempted to drag my 
name Into (be ease by donations which 
oonveyed the linptaaelon mat I waa 
praaaot at eoma eon fere noe where baef 
contiacts were dleouesed. I wish (o ear 
that I never bad anything to .1o wltb any 
army oontract, nor ever exchanged a 
word with any official of the war depart- 
ment on that subject I make thie state- 
ment In order that It may bare the aerne 
publicity aa was given to the oon- 
tamptlble Insinuations of this man Lee." 
M1LL PEOPLE REJOICE. 
Wages Restored In New KngUnd Cot- 
ton Mills Yesterday. 
Boston, April 3.— Colton mills general- 
ly In the New Knglnnd States operating 
more than three quarters of the total 
number of spindlei In the north this 
morning began work under an advanced 
schedule. The new price list lo nearly 
all of the mills is about the samo as that 
which existed prior to the general reduc- 
tion made In the early pert of 18U& 
It Is estimated that the restoration 
directly affects from 130,000 to 140,000 
bonds employed by more than 100 corpo- 
rations 
At the time the reduction was made in 
1893 the average cut down ne a shade more 
than ten per cent. In the Fall River 
mills which Include 2,193.220 spindles of 
the 108.558,143 in New KngJand. the re- 
duction amounted to 11 1-9 per cent, bat 
many other mills did not make so large a 
out, while In a few the out down was 
even a little more than the Fall River 
standard. 
The change affects 14JO operatives In 
Watervllle, .3000) in Nashua, 10,000 In 
Manchester, 1600 In Salem, 420 In Taun- 
ton, 700 In Rrunswick, 4800 in l^ewieton, 
1JX) in Augusta, etc. 
HARBOR NEWS. 
Item* of Interest ricked Up Along th 
Water Front. 
The Peruvian of tbe Allan line cleared 
Monday and will rail today. 
Ihe lobster steamer F. S. Willard and 
tbe tug Waweonoo of Wiscasset wore on 
the marine rallwuy Monday. 
Tbe arrive], were steam eh Ip Manhattan 
wblcb steamed In at a SO a. ro., schooners 
Nettle Cham plon, Eleszer W. Clark and 
Clara E. Randall, all loaded with coal. 
{then are likely to be several vessels in 
this week with coal as Saturday ubout 
ten four masters and some three masters 
tvgre off Vineyard Haven a good portion 
of whloh are bonnd for this port. 
Tho moit notable arrival Monday was 
tV' schooner Newton, Captain Heath 
with 2540 barrels or New Orleans molasses 
consigned to W. G. Sonic, molasses and 
sugar dealer on Commercial street, by N. 
W. Tonssig & Co. of New York and New 
Orleans. 
In conversation with a reporter of the 
PRESS, Mr. Soule said that this was 
the first cargo of Now Orleans molasses 
that had been brought to Portland direct 
in a sailing vessel from New Orleans. 
Captnln Heath who has sailed tuaoy seas 
says It la tbe first time that he ever bad 
a load of Mew Orleans molasses. Speak- 
ing of tbe molasses trails generally Mr. 
Houle said that tbe demand from the 
provinces for molasses of tbe cheaper kind 
from tbe east end of tbe Island of Cuba 
was greater tbsn ever before and as a re- 
sult buyers aud sellers were sort of bold- 
ing off from one another. Prices are firm 
and there ie a rise of four to sly cents 
over tbe ruling prices about a year ago 
for Porto Rico and east end molasses. 
The steamer Merryconeag will return 
to her route between this olty and Rock- 
land on Wednssday. 
I’act.fitn Hnwaril’s new boat which Is 
beirg built nt Peake island will probably 
be launched during this week. 
Tbe auction sale of the cargo eared from 
the wieoked Allan line steamer Castilian 
recently held at Yarmouth brotight ex- 
ceptionally kigb prices Apples were die 
posed of nt from fl.35 to $3.0* per barrel, 
butter from 13 1-3 to 13 3-4 dMta per 
pound, lard 7 1-3 lu 8 1-3 cents, baeoa 
4 1-3 cents, bam 8 1-3 oente to 3 cents, (lour 
$1.35 to *3.Si) per seek. The lire stock al- 
so brought good llguros. 
Lobster arrivals ware: Mina and 
Lla/.le, 3,300 fur Wyer & Co.; Luoretie. 
3400 for S. A. Hkiillngs. 
Articles are open at the office of the 
United States shipping commissioner for 
the following vessels: Schooners Wesley 
M. Oler uud Frank T. Stinson, Portland 
to a coal port and return; barkentlnes 
Nellie M. Sleds. Portland to the Hiver 
Platte with lumber; Hattie Dixon, Port- 
land to Payaandu with lumber. 
The four masted eobooner Alice K. 
Clark, Captain Leslie Clark, which ar- 
rived at this port yesterday made a re- 
markably quick trip. She accomplished 
the run from Philadelphia In tho short 
time of 48 hours, and the passegs from 
Portland out and back, including deten- 
tion end loading 3600 tons of coal was 
made, all told, In ten days. 
CAHD FROM KIPLING. 
New York, April 3.—Tbe following let- 
ter of thanks has been written by Rud- 
yerd Kipling to the press: 
"Hotel Grenoble, Easter Day, I8M9. 
"Dear Sir—Will you allow me through 
your columns to attempt some acknowl- 
edgement of the wonderful sympathy, 
attectlou uud kindness shown towards 
me during my recent Illness, as well as 
the unfailing oonrtssy that controlled 
Its expression? 1 tint not strong enough 
to answer letters in detail, so 1 mist take 
this means of thanking humbly and 
sincerely, the good will of countless peo- 
ple throughout the world who have put 
me under a debt I can never hope to re- 
pay. 
faithfully yours, 
“Kudyaid Kipliug." 
Mr.Kipllng got oot of bed yesterday for 
tho first time since bis illness. He Is 
well on his way toword complete recov- 
ery. | 
THE CITY GOVERNMENT. 
Mayor Robinson Calls At trillion To 
Rood of Etonomy. 
I 
• 
ELECTRIC LIGHT PROPOSITION 
TABLED BY ALDERMEN. 
Forcible and Timely Speech In Joint 
Convention—City Fathers Asked to 
Proceed With Prudence—Much Bm- 
Iiicss Relating to Streets, Sewers, 
l ire Department, etc. 
The regular city government meeting 
Monday evening was marked ly the 
transaction of a large amount of business, 
much of it of a routine nature, b ut of 
considerable importance. The subjects of 
fires and fire department, were quite 
largely to the front; and the subjects of 
■treeta and sewers were also considered at 
considerable length. The special activity 
on these subjects is due in a large meas- 
ure to the annexation of Deerlbg. The 
most important event of the evening was 
the brief but clear and forcible remarks 
of Mayor Kobinscn on the subject of the 
otty expenditures and the necessity of 
prudence and economy. In this connec- 
tion he presented figures rather startling. 
In the hoard of aldermen, all of whom 
were present, business started ofT in a 
manner a little unusual. It is usual to 
dispense with the reading of the records 
of the last meeting by unanimous con- 
sent, but this time Alderman Mannix de- 
manded tbe reading in full When the 
reading had been concluded Mr. Maonlx 
made the point that the entry relating to 
the order for the construction of the Park 
street school, which had been laid on the 
table on the object on of two aldermen 
was incorrect. Alderman Aloulton said 
that 'aceordlng to his reoollectlon the 
record was correct, end on hie motion 
the rooord was approved. 
This done, Alderman Sprague moved 
lor a joint convention to elect subordinate 
city officers and fot other purposes, 
Alderman Mannlx objected to tbe “other 
purposes.” He wanted to know definitely 
what bnelness was to be transacted. 
Mayor Robinson informed Mr. Mannlx i 
that he Intended to present certain mat- 
tern, which be explained. Then the joint c 
convention was ordered without objection, 
THE CITY EXPENDITURES. 
The most important event of the joint 
convention was a speech by Mayor Robin- 
son relating to the amount whlub must 
he raised by taxation by tbe present city 
government to meet the deficit coming 
over from the previous olty government 
The exaot amouut of that deficit 
was not known exactly at present, but It 
bad reached a known figure exceeding 
seventy thousand dollars. In this con- 
nection he felt It his duty to ask the 
members of the city government to exer- 
cise us great caro and dlsoretlon ns 
possible iu all action repairing expendi- 
tures. Until the committee on estimates 
should aot they would not know on what 
basis to proceed. lint one fact was 
known, and that was that the city had 
spent seventy thousand dollars before they 
had raised tbe money, and therefore that 
sum was not available. Therefore be 
would again enjoin economy. Either the 
appropriations a 'year ago were not 
enough to meet tho expenses, or the pur- 
poses for which the money was expended 
was cot necessary. The Items of the de- 
Holt were as follows: 
Htreets, $13,174 M 
Public buildings, 14,044.74 
City Building, 4,0X0.74 
Support of i*oor, 11,660.40 
Emerson eonool building, 7,664.47 
Total. m 4U4.2S 
In addition the debt coming in with 
Peering would amount to at least 910,000. 
Therefor® the need of economy wav mani- 
fest. 
INSPECTION OF MILK, ETC. 
Aldermun Dow presented petitions of 
D. fc>. Melchcr & Co. und 330 others ask- 
ing that the office of inspector of milk, 
cream and vinegar be created and tilled 
by an officer capable of making analyses 
and determining purity. This petition 
was referred to the committee on revision 
of the ordinances, and an order was 
pa. &cd directing them to present an ordi- 
nance for the purpose prayed for. 
PARK STREET SCHOOL. 
An order authorizing and directing the 
making of a contract for taking down the 
Park street school house, the expenditure 
to be charged to the appropriation for 
public buildings, was passed on motion 
of Alderman Lamson, by u vote of six to 
three. The three in the negative were 
Aldermen Sprague, Mannix and Johnson. 
Alderman Mannix in the course of the 
debate made the criticism that bids made 
lust fall for this work should have been 
accepted. 
The o*d«r to t?ar down the Park street 
school was laid on the table in tho conn 
cil by a vote of £1 to 5 An aye and nay 
vote was taken on this motion, after some 
discussion, participated in by many 
members of the council and the live 
voting against the tabling of the order 
were Messrs. Griffin, Dyer, Waldron, 
Pierce and Goudy. All ether members cf 
the council with the exception of Mr. 
Thomas, who was absent, vet-sd t"» table. 
Later in the evening the Park street 
order was taken from the table. Mr. 
Pierce spoke in favor of Its passage and 
explained the necessity of hurrying alon* 
the construction of a building to take the 
place of the present structure. Mr. Goudy 
spoke in favor of the passage of the 
order. Mr. Bnrke raised the point of 
order that the order in question had not 
had Us seoood reading and he objected to 
ita having Us second reading at this meet- 
ng. Four other me-nbers of the mlnori- 
J objected with Mr. Dorks. Tbe presi- 
lent ruled that the order had not had Its 
eoond reading ana could not hate its 
«co»d reading unless the rules were su*- 
>ende<l. The motion to suspend the rule© 
«*>ulted in a vote of 13 to It As It re- 
lulree two-thirds vote to suspend the 
’ules the motion was loat. The order wa* 
hen tabled until the next meeting. 
MEMORIAL DAY. 
Mr. Lamson presented an order direct- 
ng the payment of |72o to O.O. D. Honlo, 
avasarsr of the G. A. R. memorial oom- 
ulssion for the observance of Memorial 
^ay, said rum to be charged to contin- 
gent. 
Mr. Lauiinn explained that this sum 
vai larger than usual by $125, the amount 
onnerly given by Deering. 
On motion of Alderman Dow the bills 
vere to be approved by Alderman Lam 
•on. The order thou passed. 
TEMPORARY LOAN. 
On motion of Alderman Dow the board 
Ordered, That for the purpose of pro- 
mring a temporary loan to, and for tb© 
ise of the city of Portland, to pay indebt- 
tdnesa of said city due ami to become duo 
luring the present municipal year, to be jaid out of money raised by taxation 
luring the present municipal year, the 
>Uy treasurer lx» and ho Is hereby author- 
ized uud directed to borrow from time to 
dm© under the olrroUon and approval of 
-he committee tin bonne© a sum or sums 
not exceeding in the aggregate five* bun- 
ired tbour ind Uo>l*r*, and to exeoato and 
lellver the not© or nob s of the city therc- 
’or, approved by said committee, all pay 
tble on or before November 1, lb9l>, with 
inter* aft thereon at a rate approved by 
Mid ommlttee. 
MAYOR RANDALL’S PORTRAIT. 
On motion of Alderman Merrill the 
board passed an order that tb© city clerk, 
in the name of the city, vequest **x-Mayor 
Jh erics II. Randall to furnish for the 
■ ayor’s room a portrait of himself, Id no 
scrdance with the custom of his pralcoes- 
tors in the past. 
THE LIQUOR AGENCY. 
Alderman John:jon presented an Qffyp, 
llrectlng the ram nlelllng of- the ware 
low used by the liquor agent and the 
lonnocuon oi tne same witn tne contrail 
Ire station, ami also authorizing the 
sommittee on public buildings to procure 
mltable quarters for the liquor agent. 
On motion ofjAlderman Lam son the or- 
ler was referred to the committee ou pub- 
lic buildings. 
When the order authorizing the oom- 
nlttee on liquor agency to secure a new 
ooation for the agency and giving the 
■oom now occupied by the agency in the 
lentrnl lire station to the lire committee 
lame to the council it was at first laid on 
he table. A little later it was taken 
rom the table on motion of Mr. Joaselyn, 
vbo spoke in its favor. Mr. Burke also 
poke in favor of it. Mr. Murphy thought 
t would be unnecessarily expensive to 
lire a store for the liquor agency in order 
:o give a place for the chief engineer’s 
earn. The order finally passed the coun- 
:1J. 
KEEPING TRACK OF EXPENDI- 
TURES. 
On motion of Alderman Mannix: 
Ordered, That whenever orders are pre- 
sented, whereby money is to be expended 
laid orders shall be accompanied by the 
istlmated cost of work to be done and 
when said orders are passed the same 
•ball be stmt to the auditor's office to be 
ieducted from the amount of appropilu- 
ilon to which they are properly charged. 
SALE OF UNIMPROVED REAL 
ESTATE. 
Mr. Lamson presented the following, 
which was passed: 
Ordered, That the joint standing com 
mlttee on the sale of unimproved real 
•state be and is hereby requested not to 
;>ffer for sale any more lota of land within 
ihe territory of what was formerly a 
part of the city poor farm, and lying 
north and west of the Portland and 
Koohester railroad location, at a less price 
Uian twelve cents per square foot, and 
when sold, to be said under the terms and 
conditions set out in an order for the sale 
31 unuuprcjvou real estate on »iwmuirmu 
\venue and Roberts street, approved No- 
member 7. 1893, etc., excepting, however, 
[he first condition ns co price. 
JURY LIST. 
On motion of Air. Lam son who board 
passed an order instructing the board for 
wising the Jury list to revise the suine 
and report thereon at the next regular 
meeting. 
COMMITTEE ON POLES. 
Alderman Smith, gave notice that at 
the next regular meeting he should offer 
Co the rules und orders on amendment 
providing for a standing committee on 
poles to consist of three aldermen. 
POLES ON FOREST AVENUE. 
Aldermuu Merrill presented the prayer 
of the New England Telephone and Tele- 
graph company, wbu through General 
Manager Jasper N. Keller, petition for a 
location of poles and wires ou Uorest ave- 
nue between the Maine Central station 
and the crossing of the Rochester railroad 
at Morrill*. This is for the purpose of 
relocating and reconstructing the line 
now standing. 
It was ordered that a bearing be given 
lit the alderman’s room on WednisJay, 
April 19, 1899, at. 4 p. in. 
NEW BUILDINGS. 
The following petitions for leave to 
arect new buildings were presented and 
referred: 
Of Clara A. Juoobson, a wood n two 
story dwelling ui the corner of Eastern 
promenade. 
Of L. M. Leighton, a two and one-half 
Conilnnett on Second l’uge. 
FIGHT TO THE DEATH. 
Bloody Battle Between llnshand and 
Wife. 
WOMAN WAS ARMED WITH BUTCH- 
ER KNIFE AND WON. 
Duel Took Place Before Their Two Lit- 
tle Children—Woman Had Bren 
Goaded to (Desperation by Brutal 
Husband, 
Chicago. April 3.—Before his fwo ohiN 
dren, aged eight and four years, Jocrph 
Brown was # tab bed to death today by his 
wife, Clara Thu murder was the out- 
come of a family quarrel. Drown had 
beaten and kicked his wife and threatened 
to kill her with a butcher knife that was 
lying on the table. When Brown made a 
move toward the knife Mrs. Drown 
matched it herself. Brown raised his food 
and kicked her, but in failing she hinged 
forward with the knife, striking him 
fairly in the stomach. Maddened with 
pain the two continued the battle, the 
husband striking arid the wife phwglng 
the knife into her husband until at the 
fifth blow he fsll backward dead. Brown 
was stabbed live times, once under the 
chin, twice in the stomach and twice !q 
tlio right Fide. All made big gashes and 
uny on of them would have proved fatal. 
Drown was a packing bou.se employe. 
DINNER TO .SENATOR FRYE. 
Mew Yirk, April 3.—The Merchants’ 
Association uenounced tonight thrt the 
banquet to be given by New York mef* 
chants to D. S. senator Frye for work in 
behalf of New York harbor, will be held 
in the lurge banquet room of the Waldorf- 
Astoria on April 26. Gov. Roosevelt, 
Lieutenant-Governor Woodruff. Speaker 
S. Frederick Nixon of the assembly and 
other state official* will attend. 
'Hw. I.. 1.. nf U.n. 
tor Frye’s efforts is chairman of the den- 
ote committee on commerce to secure the 
necessary appropriations for the deepen* 
ing and dredging of the new straight 
channel All the leading commercial 
end llnanclal instil a tit ns ara participat- 
ing la the testimonial. 
ANOTHER CFBAsTLY FIND. 
New York, April 3.—No workmen were 
employed on the rains tonight. Contrac- 
tor Cody made a tour of Inspection and 
found what Is believed to bo the knee joint 
of a hemnn being In the centre of the 
ruins. Ho gave it to one of the |>olioe* 
men who haa it recorded hi another body. 
EGG ROLLING AT WHITE HOUSE. 
Washington, April 3.—Easter Monday 
egg roll ng, a distinct feature of Capital 
city life, Drought hosts of children to the 
White House grounds today to enjoy the 
hospitality of the President’s private 
gar ena. During the afternoon the Ma- 
rine Land gave a concert for the especial 
pleasure of the army of little ones who 
had gathered :o roll the eggs uown the 
grassy lawn. President ana Mrs. McKin- 
ley enjoye the rollicking fun of the chil- 
dren from the White House portico. 
THE DISABLED FOREST BROOK. 
Halifax, N. S., April 3.—The steamer 
Charing Cross from Philadelphia for 
Ipswich, arrived in port this evening 
with the Hteamir Forest Brook in tow. 
The Forest Brook is from Leith for 
Hampton Roads. She has lost her tail 
shaft and propellor and possibly tho 
stern tuba is damaged. Thu mishap oc- 
curred Friday last about noon. 
SWORD FOR FIGHTING BOB. 
San Francisco, April 3.—The crew of 
the battleship Iowa, now lying at this 
purt, have presented Captain Kobley D. 
Evans a hansdome sword, accompanied 
by a fitting letter. The ewold bears tho 
inscription: “Presented to Captain 
Kobley D. Evans, U. S. N.p by tbe craw 
of the U. S. S, lowa.“ 
MR. 1,El,AND SERIOUSLY ILL. 
New York, April 4.—At'J o'olnck last 
night tbe condition of Warren F. Leland, 
proprietor of the Windsor hotel, who was 
racently operated on for appendicitis, 
becanfe serious. 
Dr. Pitkin advised that all tbe rela- 
tives be summoned. At 1 u'olock this 
morning hope had departed and Dr. Pit, 
kin said ho did not think 31 r Leland 
would survive until daylight. V 
DUTIES OF NAVAL MILITIA. 
Washington, April 3.—Acting Secretary 
Allen of the navy department has ad- 
dressed a letter to the governors of states 
having naval militia, giving the dates 
when the militia will be called into prac- 
tice duty and tile instructions which the 
officers and men of the different organi- 
zations will tie required to observe, 
these relute to drill and target practico 
und such other exercises 09 will promote 
the efficiency of the naval 11111110. 
FIVE MEN KILLED. 
Joplin, Mo., April 3. —Five men work- 
ing in a deep narrow ditch here today 
lost their lives by a cave-1 n that oaugkt 
them from both sides. Four of tbe men 
wire buried under 18 feet of earth and 
rock anu their bodies have not yet been 
recovered. One, man named Neighbar- 
ger, was covered up to the waist and died 
from hla injuries, before he could be dug 
out. 
TAXING BOARDS OF TRADE. 
Washington, April 3.—In the Supreme 
Court ot the United States today a de- 
cision was handed down by Justioe Psok- 
haiu continuing the validity of the war 
revenue act imputing taxes upon the 
transactions of boards of trades and sim- 
ilar institutions 
In another esse a similar opinion wai 
rendered with ri gard Vo taxes upon trait 
suctions at stock yards. 
Royal bks t Absolutely Pure 
Makes the food more delicious and w holesome 
I6ST DfiCIM SNR. 
f the Caban Soldirrs Are To Have 
$3,000,000 
mk 
ASSEMBLY WILL SOT BE PERMIT. 
TED 10 DELAY. 
Utasnl Brook* Has Powlr To Aet At a 
Momeut'i Blotter—Government Is 
Also Llktly To Withdraw Ihe Ha- 
tlojls Which Have Been Given the 
Insurgent Army. 
Washin gtnn, April 3.—The Caban as 
sembly mnst very shortly decide upon the 
propoel.lon of the United States govern 
msnt to pay the $3,000,000 to the Cuban 
troops. It was said today that the entire 
matter Is In the.bands of Secretary Alger. 
He bas already conferred with Gen. 
Brooke, and, before leafing Havana fully 
acquainted the military governor with 
hie views so that the latter Is competent 
to not nt a moment's notice. If the 
master rolls of ths Cuban ar my a$e ayfa 
promptly surrendered by tbe assembly, 
General Brooke will order the $3,000,0011 
returned to the United States. Probably 
the government will also fael that It Is 
warranted In withdrawing the support in 
the matter ot rations It has been extend- 
ing these soldiers In view of what 
amounts to a practical deolinatton on the 
part of their officers as rspresented by 
the Coban assembly to accept the terms 
held ont by tbe government. The officials 
here are lalher puzzled to know why the 
Itseerabir Is inclined to iely on some un- 
known syndicate as against the formal 
pledges of ths United States. 
HASK JiALli ASSWiAUun.; 
VlfMlon and llltrrri rliovcn for the 
Kn.utng Tear. 
Tb.rw was a mooting of the Portland 
baoo.tjall association at Swett’s hotel yes- 
terday afternoon for the purpose of orga- 
nising for the season. 
Hr. X. A. Burke noted as chairman oj. 
tin meeting. 
The prospects of the season were dis- 
cussed In an Informal way and tbs opin- 
ion of all was that they are brighter in a 
dnaaolnl way than they hare been for 
several years. 
The fallowing board of directors was 
chosen for the ensuing year: 
Charles ^.Swett, K. W. Murphy.Charles 
K. Cage, William F. Taylor, Tobias A. 
Burke, Fred K. Owen, Elmer F. Wood- 
bury, Charles P. Merrill, hv F, Hopkin* 
son and Philip S. Shirley. 
Fred K. Owen was ohoseu president, 
Tobias A. Burke, sloe-president; Charles 
S. welt, treasurer, und M J. Walsh, 
secretary. 
Messrs. Taylor. Shirley and Murphy 
were chosen a oommlttse on stook. 
A oommlttse was also selected to attend 
the league meeting at Boston today. 
If tile New England league olroult is 
mploied In boston today, the grounds 
win be put in condition for playing inl- 
ine.: lately and other preparations for the 
ensuing of the season made. 
MX CLUB LEAGUE SURE. 
.MrrlliiK of New Euglnnd League at 
<iulncy House. 
Boston, April 8.—I”he New England 
league people will meet In the Quincy 
hoQse tomorrow morning to (terfect an 
organization. Mr. Moy, who presided at 
the last meeting, will come from Paw- 
tucket. Mr. Finn will be on hand to 
represent Newport; Mr. Burnham will 
speak for Brookton; Portland will have 
em.eacanfnHvU- Ml* Mrtnrn will lnnl' Oil t- 
f.r the interests of Taunton, and Mr. 
John Irwin will act for Manchester. 
Haverhill will also be represented so that 
six club league Is assured and a larger 
organization is possible. 0, 
COCKING MAIN NEAR BIDDEFORD. 
The Biddeford Record says that Port- 
land sports lost $100 at a cooking main 
which took place near Biddeford Sun- 
day. 
NOTES. 
Boston University plans to pl%y both 
Bates and Bowdoln before the baseball 
season is over. 
The fishermen ace making some great 
catches of trout and togue in Lake Mara- 
naoook. There has been a law for a num- 
ber of years prohibiting ice fishing on this 
lake, but It expired a few days ago. The 
new law passed by the recent legislature 
which is practically the same as the old 
law does not go into effect until April 18. 
The first salmon ever caught in Win- 
throp was taken from Lake Annebessa- 
oook by Fred Towns, Thursday. It 
measured eleven inches in length. These 
V salmon were placed in Hoyt’s brook two 
years ago by Pish and Game Warden W. 
E. Berry. 
VtTJDlO MOSIOALE. 
The third invitation musical* was given 
by Mr. Latham True in Y. M. C A. hall 
last evening. The pregrumme consisted 
mainly of German songs, sung by Dr. 
Nickerson, assisted Mr. Humphrey, solo 
pianist, and Mr. True uocompanlst. 
Dr. Nickerson’s fine tenor voice was 
displayed to excellent advantage In the 
various vocal numbers, especially in the 
Erl King, and the hymii to the Almighty. 
Mr. True’s accompaniments were rendered 
with considerable artistic taste, and 
added much to the enjoyment of the eve 
ning. The solo piano numbers were very 
pleasing. 
THE GUILFORD TRIAL. 
Bridgeport, Ct., April 3. —The third 
week of the trial of Dr. Nancy Guilford, 
on a charge alleging the murder of Emma 
Gill, opened this moining at 10 o'clock. 
Beiore any witnesses were called the 
jury was excused for an hour while the 
opposing attorneys argued as to the id 
missability of certain evidence. 
The testimony of the morning session 
wm not sensational, and related to the 
linding of corset steels In the furnace 
of the Guilford house. William J.Kins- 
ley, a handwriting expert, testified that; 
]K. QtfUferd wrote aa unsigned letter 
xeceived by Emma Gill's father. 
MT8S FAIR’S WEDDING. 
The Clifts Will Wake It ft**in Ltk* « 
Diamond Jukllrr -Thr Tromirau. 
Mis* Virginia Fair, who U to marry 
William K. Vanderbilt, Jr., of Now 
York, on WwdmsJay, has a great love for 
Ayd/tbe weddir.g Is in be a verit- 
able dilW jnbllee. A writer in the 
Boston ttlobc estimates at $903,000 the 
value of the personal ornament* which 
she will reoeive ns prestnts. From every 
standpoint the most superb souvenir in 
this dazzling collection Is the ruby heart 
presented by William K. Vanderbilt, Jr. 
Seven flawless Durnmh rubies, so cut 
ami arranged that net a strap of their 
gold setting shows, compose the heart 
that 1s thivj Inches long by one and a 
half inches wide at its trnadest point, 
while in the concave la k of the glowing 
Jewel the initials “W,” and “V," are 
delicately indicated in small rubles. 
'Ahis is uot intended to te hung about 
the young wife’s ncok, nor even to serve 
as a brooch, for by Mr. Vanderbilt's wish 
she will always wear it suspended from 
a fine gold ohuin so fastened on her left 
shoulder that the heart will hang directly 
over that point where her own beats. 
Mrs. Oliver H. 1*. Belmont has be- 
etowed on her daughter-in-law to be an 
unusually fine tiara of rubies and dia- 
monds and niue brooches and pendants 
00'these two types of stone-. 
A DviuAfttit) Interest centers about Mrs. 
Belmonts contribution to Mies Fair's 
Jewel casket, for all these rubles and dia- 
monds wore some years ago given Mrs. 
Belmont by her first bust and. ‘ihoj 
were in the days of her first marriage 
highly prized and frequently worn, and 
it is a fact well known that as Mrs. Wil- 
liam k. YunderlbJt this woman pos- 
sessed gems that She Princess of Wales 
might easily have envied. When the yoke 
of the first marriage was put off, how- 
ever, the woman who is now Mrs. Bel- 
mont gathered up every ornament given j 
her by her first husband, locked them in 
a safe deposit and annoutn ed her inten 
Mon never to wear one of them again, 
but on their marriages to divide them 
equally among her daughters and daught- 
ers-in-law. 
When Miss Consuelo became the Duch- 
ess of Marl boro ugh. to her shore fell the 
prize piece m the collection, namely, the 
incomparable string of Vanderbilt pearls, 
and now that her eldest son is about to 
lend a hrtde to t hr altur Mrs. Helainnf 
visited first the safe deposit company 
anil then a well-known jeweler, ami u 
double handful of neoklucrs, bracelet*, 
rTKgs amTTrooobes were broken up and 
their decorations resat in the newest, 
forms, while the biggest stones went Into 
the tlaru. 
Perhaps, though, of all the good things 
that have come Miss Fair's way since the 
announcement of her engagement, noth- 
ing has sxcited more adiuirlug comment 
and general astonishment than the abso- 
lutely unique necklace of pearls presented 
the bride by her father-ln-luw. As a 
judge of pearls and a generous parent 
Mr. William K. Vanderbilt has few 
equals, and in the two-yard string of ex- 
quisite beads he ent hi* son’s Canoee eve- 
ry other pearl is perfectly round and black 
a his arrangement was the result of his 
hearing Mis* Fair express her great, ad- 
miration for black pearls. Instantly the 
New York jewelers wer». glvon the scent, 
and as nothing but perfection could real- 
ize Mr. Vanderbilt’s wish or order there 
was a tremendous amount of cabling 
ttoro-* the ocean, hurried visits to Chi 
cago, Lost on and el&ewbere to gather up, 
In the time allowed, the number auu 
quality of ashen gray gems that were 
needed. 
Ihe white pearls, that are strung be- 
tween every pair of dusky mates, are in 
reality pure goldun and warm flesh pink 
in color, so that a wonderful opalescent 
effect h»s been secured iu combining 
these luatcheu beads. 
Iu spite of the fact that daily glittering 
representative* of hundreds of thousand* 
of dollars > ave Leen taken In at her door 
in tbeir velvet and satin cases und that 
iwo detectives have been employed to ?it 
all day and sleep oil night in the room 
where the wedding gifts are kept, Mies 
Fair has gone about her social nnd home 
duties; to the opera and calling, to fare- 
well dinners and compilin' ntnry lunch* 
boo* wearing the simplest gowns and the 
plainest hats in her wardrole und with 
never a gold, silver or bocuamonded or- 
nament In her puritan toilets save her 
anyagement ring, which is a pigeon's 
blood caboehou ruby held in a very nar- 
row ilm of black enamel. The effect of 
rhryeulis like sobriety of ^ costume before 
the butterfly metaiurphosis into her 
bridal splendors, is partly due to the 
Lenten seasou and due also in a measure 
to her own wish, for, contrary to the cus- 
tom long established agaiLht the wearing 
of many jewel* to the altar, Miss hair 
wear iust as liiunv as she thinks 
suitable to her gown uml the occasion. 
Undoubtedly If the ceremony were to 
rake place in church, aud if mauy friends 
were to be witnesses of it, few jewels 
would be assumed, but 50 j er«ons only, 
aud those the very nearest relatives* and 
friends of the young oouple, are to be 
present at the inarriuge and sit down to 
the breakfast. Mrs. Herman Oelrlcba' 
Dhar'imu/ house, on the corner of 57th 1 
street and 5th avenue, is n3t large enough ! 
lo ui Oominuuate and «eat a large number 
without crowding and orushiug and do 
Ing damage to the beauties; of the bridal 
procession and the costly, lovely floral 
decorations. 
Lilies, orange blossoms and shamrock 
are the dowers selected to adorn the 
drawing room, where the couple will 
stand. Hack ot the altar a screen of Kast- 
*r lilies will rise, pots of shamrock will 
bank the window sills, and from two 
-mall orange trees, in full bloom, a bene- 
diction of most delicious odors will fall 
on the wedding party. 
At least two weeks ago the wedding 
dress was completed, ana, saving the lace 
hut adorns it, the costume was all of 
American manufacture. Ivory white 
luchess attin* cut in the severest princess 
sty la, is it* foundation, and down the 
!rout of the skirt and round the edge of 
the two-yard train runs a wreathing of 
>range blossoms and shamrock, done in 
white silk needle work. 
The white satin bodice is cut low in the 
aeck and short sleeves, but to the wrists 
and threat and closing on the tigure like 
glove is a juuket of the moot expensive 
jream Irish lace, The skirts of this jacket 
hung long over the hips and almost to the 
Knees, where they are sloped away to the 
Jack, and fall out in lovely drapery on 
he train. Unlike the orthodox bride, 
Mies Fair will wear her blue black hair 
low ut the back of her head, and about 
this dark gleaming coil her veil will be 
fastened with jeweled pins and a tiny 
wreath, made of orange blossoms and 
ihamrock. 
A collar of diamonds at her throat, 
numberless brooches catching the point* 
af the lace jacket fronts over the bust, a 
bow knot of diamonds an t pearls, bold- 
ing a tuft of orange flowers on her left 
shoulders, and a ulamond chain holding 
her ivory and Irish lace fan, are among 
the ornaments selected to set otT this cos- 
tume. 
To the ultar the young worn^n will be 
escorted tty hAr $Lrotker-i*-law, Herman 
DtlriohiJ and a single feminine attoncium 
w ill preoedo the bride, hold her glove and 
bouquet of white orchids. MIsh Tolfree 
is the friend chosen fur this office. jUor 
gown is of the palest green crepe de 
chine, garnished with Irish lace. 
After the ceremony the 50 friemit, will 
sit down to a breakfast at small heart 
shaped tables, and the wedding cake ha* 
been prepares in the shapes of heart8 
covered with white lolng end Indeed In 
heart-shapril pome lain boles, delightfol 
ly painted In drsedon patterns with Cu- 
pids wivathlng shamrookand orange blas- 
eotae round the Interlaced Initials If. and 
V. 
"After all," remarked a pleasantly en- 
vious friend of the families to be allied, 
with a cheerful sigh, “I must oonfsss 
that of all tha lovely things I saw In tbs 
‘gift room' the other Oay nothing aroused 
luy covetous Menses more acutely Ulan the 
huuso linen nn-.l n golden toilet set I saw 
and with whloh the Vanderbilt oouple 
are going to be/ln their housekeeping at 
Newport next summer. Hr. Oelrlubs was 
the donor of the toilet set; n thing abso 
ioh-ly uiiloue of Its kind, for there are 
exnctlr dj dressing table pieces in all, 
and eicry piece, even to the eurllng tongs 
and alcohol lamp, are of 1$ karat gold, 
with the two graceful letter* V. V7 on 
them. 
"By Ihs wav, 1 notloe that tha future 
Mrs. Vanderbilt does not intend to keep 
the fair us her middle name a* most 
women do nowadays. V. V. appears ev- 
erywhere on t e personal linen, on the 
diimask nupery and on the bed clothing. 
All tbe linen, as you might suppose, Is 
the Lest Irish, and the sheets, pillowcases 
napkins, etc. have the most remarkable 
drawn work borders with the gothic V. 
V. everywhere In oornera nad the oenters 
of tablecloth* 
"As I happen to know a little about 
embroidery on house linen and know 
where this work wna done, 1 can glvo 
Sou my word that the marking of lilai air s house supply oust her exactly $6 
fur every pleoe. There ware six doian 
sheets in one lot of linen, ao I leave you 
to reckon the value of the embroidery 
alone in tbe young woman's domestic 
trousseau. 
" ihs uni marking app-ars on the 
china and silver end glass," went on this 
observant wnntun, "and pretty though It 
la 1 do approve of holding on to one's 
maiden name, and Fair Is an unusual 
and grnoaful one, too. Still, every one 
to her taste, and 1 was a trtlle in terse ted 
In ths bride s calling cards They are all 
ready, engraved. In old r uglltta, with tbe 
name ‘Mrs. William K, Vanderbilt, Jr.’ 
We will see them in uw> at Newport this 
summer, for In one lower oornar of the 
card is engraved ‘Belvolr.’ 'That is tbe 
nenia uf the villa rented by tbe young 
husband, who is getting a handsome 
wife, I can tell you, and may luck go 
with them.” 
A WONDERFUL NECKLACE. 
It’s Worth f 1-1.1,000 or More, mud It la 
tho Work of a Dozen Years. 
What is considered by jewellers to be 
perhaps the most remarkable diamond 
necklace in the world and a triumph of 
the diamond setters' art, bat just been 
completed in tbis city by Charles F. Wood 
& Co., wholesale diamond dealer? of 
Maiden lane, it Is usbirted that these is 
uoi only not such auother in the world, 
but that If an attempt were made to du- 
plicate its perfection it would require fif- 
teen or twenty years’ time in which to 
do so. It Is not the abnormal else, 
weight or number of the stones that con- 
stitute this necklace’s peculiar value and 
beauty, for there are many necklaces 
which excel it in each of these particulars, 
but It Is the fact that every stone Is a gem 
of tho choicest quality and absolutely 
matches every other one. The necklace 
as It cast* In It* case, encircles closely a 
centra piece, six Inches in diameter, and 
the diameter of the necklace lteelf, at 
the centre line of tho stones, Is about 
0 3-4 inches. It contains forty-seven 
stones, which vary in size from front to 
back in perfect graduation, from diame- 
ters of 7-16 inch, with weights of 7 carats, 
to diameters or 6 16 Inch and weights of 
2 1-2 carats. The necklace is worth at 
retail between $125,(X) and $150,000. 
About twelve years ago :be largest 
handler in tbn world of diamonds in the 
rough wus instructed to begin the collec- 
tion of stouts for this necklace. Tbis 
dealer Is in London, and nowhere ebe 
could any one be found through whore 
hands enough diamonds would pass In u 
generation from which to wake such a 
collection. The instructions to the denier 
were that every stone must be of the 
grade known in the trade as a gem, that 
the color must be blue-white and eaoh 
one capable of being cut into the perfect 
form to develop brilliancy and Are. The 
collection of the stones was begun^at once 
and it was not until six months ago that 
the last stone of the lot was picked out In 
the rough. Then the whole lot were sent 
here, where they were out and mounted. 
Although there was no requirement that 
this should be so, every stone, ns it hap- 
pens, came from the same African mine 
and this, no doubt, helps to give them the 
evenness of effect winch Is one of the 
most remarkable trails of the necklace. 
This is assured also by the cutting of ktbe 
found, with the same number of facets, 
the earns comparative sizes of girdle aim 
table abd heights from girdle to table 
and point. 
One of tbe chief expenses In producing 
the circlet lay In tha nning of the geme 
to tbe exact sizes inquired The larger 
stones were, of conrse, all out to the larg- 
ust size that they would afford, bnt as the 
required size graded down tt was not un 
common for a stone that if uead separately 
mlghtjhave cut to 5,1-3 or 6 carats to be 
cut down to 5 carats. It Is estimated 
that while the dealer was gathering the 
stones in the rough he handled from (10,- 
Otw,ooo to (13,000,000 worth of diamonds 
from the same mine and that ho bandied 
altogether abent (33,000,000 of diamonds, 
all ol which were scanned for stone* for 
tilts one neoklaco. 
i UK .STOWAWAY. 
ibas powerful London melodrama, 
The Stowaway,” which will be present- 
ed at Portland theatre next Thursday, 
t rid a. Old Saturday afternoon, has sev- 
eral very picturesque scenic features, 
li t one more creditable than* the yacht 
scene In the fourth act. It is a genuine 
yacht, complete in every appointment, 
with real masts, ropes, sails, spare,hatch- 
ways, brasses and a deck upon which 
the aotors walk and talk In full view 
of the audience; the effect is Hue, and 
the realism added to the action by plac- 
ing It to appropriately, le worth all the 
money expended upon It. 
Heseived seats go on sale.this morning 
at regular prices. 
A PIANO KKCIT'AL. 
Mr. Kankln gave a very successful re- 
cltal last night. Miss Holmes, the 
pianist, Is a really flue player; her play- 
ing is very musical. The company tilled 
the large rooms to overflowing, and en- 
couraged tbe pianist with frequent ap- 
plause. The programme follows: 
bach, Prelude to C minor 
Chopin, Ktude, op. 25, No. 1. Nocturne. 
op. 1, No. 2. Palled, op. 47. 
llurberbelr, Uondulisd 
Schutu hi tide Mignxnne 
Paradise, Toccata 
Lack. Value, up. 82 
Schumann, Novelette, op. 21, No. 7 
Chaminade, Air He ballet, No. 2 
bartlei t, Polka De Concert 
Conllnnwt tmm Klnl Pegs, 
story wooden dwelling at No. 68 Noyee 
street. 
UI George F. West, a three etor/ brlok 
dwelling at H. No. 88 Plennaol street. 
UI 8. H Colrsworthy, Jr., a two and 
one-hnir story wooden dwelling on Hpring 
•treat at the corner of Winter street 
Of L. A. Jlercler, a one story addition 
to a boro at No. 84 Spring street, Dur- 
ing. 
Of L. A. Meroler, a one etory wooden 
addition to a stable at No. 82 Spring 
•treat In Hearing. 
Of D. F. Emery, a two story brlok 
dwelling at Noe. 698-640 Cumberland 
•treat. 
Of K. A. Libby, a one etory wooden 
fruit etand on the winterly tide of Middle 
and Pearl street*, 14*15 feat. 
TUB L. A. W. AND TUK HTRKK1S. 
Alderman Dow read n letter from 
Clarence W. Small of Portland, chief 
cor'tnl of the Maine Division, L. A. W., 
which called the attention of the city gov- 
ernment to the necessity of Improving 
oertain main streets of tba city, specified 
as follows; Washington «treat on the 
easterly aide from Congress to the brt^P • 
Ureen strset at the Rochester croesmg 
and power house; Portland street on tbs 
northerly side of Ureen atrwt to Preble 
and on both tides from Ureen etreet to 
Llbby’e corner; Congress Greet from 
Libby’s corner to Stroudweter; St. John 
street for its entire length: the approached 
to Portland bridge; Veranda street In 
East Deal ing. The communleatlon 
further says: The streets mentioned are 
those most travelled and tberefote the 
most Important. They ore the main 
arteries which supply the bnslness'portlon 
of the olty. 'Their permanent Improve- 
ment should be given tint consideration. 
Their proper maintenance Is of benefit to 
more people than are other streets within 
trnellt not | the bicycle rider* alone 
but to every bore* owner in tb* city. 
Mr. Smell concludes with the request 
that the communication be referred to the 
committee on estimates. This was done. 
UNDER TAKERS. 
Mayor Robinson appointed the follow- 
ing undertakers: Andrew J. Rich, Her- 
bert \V. Rich, Brian E. McDonough, 
John S. Cushman. John K. Feeney, John 
G. Downs, James Wallaoe, Jams* H. 
Alexander, Usorge H. Bailey, James B. 
Tobin, Frank L. Ilsley, Orrln H. Bsteh- 
eidsr, John Cl. Roberts Shal Berman, 
Marx Ittlaeon, Frank M. Floyd, Arthur 
J. Floyd, Warren Taylor, James A. Mar- 
tin, Richard J. Buddy, Edward Buddy. 
CHANGING NAMES OF STREETS!” 
On motion of Mr. Moulton the board 
passed an order providing that a commit- 
tee of two aldermen land such as the 
counoil may join be appointed to consider 
the advisability of changing the names of 
oartaln streets so that there shall be uni- 
fermity. 
THE NEW POOR HOUSE. 
Mr. Ramson presented an order direct- 
ing the city treasurer and uudltor to place 
to the credit of a real estate tnnd all 
moneys received from the sale of real 
estate belonging to the city farm and 
that this fund be used for no other pur- 
pose than the building of a new alms 
bouse, unless by vote of the city counoll. 
This order was passed. 
SALARY OF INSPECTOR OF 
BUILDINGS. 
On motion of Alderman I.amton tbs 
salary of tbs Inspector of buildings was 
made *M0 yearly. Now it Is *300 and (18 
a month for hors* hire. 
NEW SCHOOL ASKED. 
Alderman Moulton presented petitions 
for a I school in ward sight in order 
to relicic the ovevorowded condition of 
the primary and intarmsdiata sohools at 
Woodfords. The petitions were referred. 
STREETS AND SEWERS. 
A considerable number of petitions for 
new streets and sewers In the Deering 
district were presented by Aldermen Frye 
snd Moulton, as follows: 
L. M. IA'lghton, C. B. Dalton, C. K. 
Marsh and Win. B. Soott aek that a 
sewer be constructed In Brown street, 
Dsering. from South street to within *00 
feet of Spring street. 
U. B. Dalton and B. M. Leighton ask 
for the construction of a sewer on Dart- 
mouth street at Fessenden park from 
Daerlng street to Brighton street. 
Marks snd Lurie ask that sewers be 
bnllt on Wadsworth, Brighton, Beacon 
and St. George street, on Orlanil avenue 
and on hoy as street to Orlanil avenue. 
L. M. Leighton and 0. B. Dalton aak 
for a sewer on a proposed street between 
Spring and Month streets in Deerlng, the 
sewer to run westerly from Brown street. 
The Marks tc Karls company ask that 
these streets bs laid out, acoepted and 
bnllt Wadsworth, Devonshire, Beacon, 
St. George and Orlsnd avenue. 
C. B. Dalton and L. M. Leighton 
petition for the building and grading jf 
Dartmouth street at Feaaenden park. 
L. M. Leighton and others ask that 
Brown street in Deerlng be graded. J 
L. M. Leighton and others ask for the 
laying out and acceptance of a street in 
Deering running from Brown street 
westerly to a proposed street in the 
Edward Newman estate to be laid oat 
from Spring street to South street. 
An order directing an estimate of the oost 
of grading Brown street in Deerlng and 
of laying a sewer therein was passed. 
Alderman Frye presented the petition 
of J. U. Lunt for a sower la Forest street, 
Kast Dsering. Referred to committee on 
publlo works. 
An order direoting estimates of the cost 
of building a sewer on Federal street be- 
tween India and Mountfort streets was 
presented by Mr. Mannix and pasaed. 
On motion of Alderman Smith: 
Ordered,/That the commissioner of pub- 
llo works be and he hereby is directed to 
prepare an estimate of the oost of con 
tinuine tbs macadam pavement on Dan- 
ferth street from Fletcher street to Emery 
etrdel, and present the same to the com- 
mittee on estimates. 
Mr. Smith also presented and the hoard 
parsed a similar order directing tbe 
preparation of estimates of rout of con- 
tinuing tbe macadam pavement on Con- 
gress street from Hemlock etreet to the 
Main* Central railroad crossing. 
Mr. Bprogue presented alro a similar 
•rder Ulrsctlag estimates to be uiede of 
tbe cost of paving Wilton street from 
Ueckett to Atlantia street with granite 
blocks. This was passed. 
Mr. Jobnioo tresented an order that, 
the commissioner of pnblto works b« 
directed In conetruot forthwith a suitable 
sower In Kranklln etreet between Middle 
»nd Commercial Ftreeti, the expense o 
he charged to the appropriation for drains 
and sewers. 
Alderman Dow asked if there was need 
»f til*. Mr. Johnson replied that the city 
had several times {mid damages for 
flooded oeilara 
Un motion of Alderman Lnrason the 
order was referred to the committee on 
public works, seven yeas to two nays, 
Messrs Sprague and Johnson voted nay | 
The council objeofed to this on the 
gronnd that It gave certain power* to tbe 
committee on pnbllo works. 
The aldermen Insisted end appointed 
Messrs Johnson an d Moulton conferoes. 
Tho oounell joined Messrs. Driscoll, Mil- 
liken and True. The conferee* will 
probably meet and report nt tbe next 
meeting. 
PROPOSED NEW PARK. 
Mayor Robinson presented a largely 
■Igned petition from cltleens both of old 
Portland and tbe DearlnR district, asking 
that tbe park system be extended to 
wards eight and nine, and that tbe tract 
hi land bounded by Longfellow street In 
the North, Orant street on the East, High 
itreet on tho West be secured to the city 
to bo oulled "Longfellow park," and to 
be devoted by tbe ulty to a promenade. 
Tills Is tb* land at Woodford# on the hill 
near the old Longfellow house. The 
petltion was referred to tho.park commie- 
■Ion. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT MATTERS 
On motion of Mr. Lara son the board 
passed an order that a committee consist- 
ing of the mayor, chairmen of the alder- 
men and president of the council he ap- 
pointed for examining into the fseilltl 
jf the olty of Portland for extingms ing 
dree and to determine what aotlon, if 
toy, is needed for the better protection o 
property from lire abd to report as soon 
as convenient. 
Mr. Johneon presented an order direct- 
ing the committee on publlo bnlldlnge to 
build a suitable combination ladder turn 
chemical house at Dearlng Center on tbe 
High school lot, the expense not to ex 
seed f330o. 
Thle was referrrd to tbe committee on 
lire department on motion of Alderman 
Dow. 
Mr. Johneon presented an order trat all 
publlo buildings used in conusc lo > •< h 
tbe tire department, such as e g e and 
laddsr houses, etc., I s transferred from 
the control of the publto buildings com- 
mittee to tbe oom rail tee on Are depart- 
ment. 
Alderman Lem son said he thought tbe 
commlttee on Are department bad all lbs] 
could do to attend to tbelr own atlairs 
and moved that the order be laid on the 
table. This was oarrled, Ave yeas to four 
nays The four naye were furnished by 
tne Bret four wards. 
Mr. Frye presented a petition setting 
forth tbe desirability of locating an en 
sine at Morr Ills corner. This was re- 
ferred. 
Mr. Johneon presented a report on tbe 
subjeot of the looatlon of a ladder truo<< 
and ohemloal combined on Munjoy hill. 
This report, which was from the oom 
mlttee on Are department, was referred 
lo the oommittee on estimstss 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
An order bargaining lot No. S3 on Pay- 
son street to Ernest R Haskell wns 
passed. 
An order giving Thomas Shanahan per- 
mission to blsst rook at No. 186- 18S High 
street for one year was passed. 
Mr. Lameon presented this order, which 
was referred to t-ie oommittee on rules: 
Oroereil, lOMine joim luuuiog cum- 
init.tee on pulilio Instruction be and le 
hereby abolished. 
FIRE ENGINE AT WEt-T END. 
Councilman Mllliken lutroduoed an 
order directing and empowering tbe joint 
committee on Ure department to purchase 
tbe triangular pieoe of laud on the 
northerly side of Congress street, bounded 
by Burnham and Lowell streets, at a 
prios not to exceed twenty Ore cents per 
•quarj foot, for tbe eraotlon of a suitable 
engine bouae; and empowering and 
directing the sale of the lot of land with 
buildings thereon at Nos. 47-49 Burnham 
street, on which engine house No. 0 Is 
now located, and also the pieoe of real 
estate on tbe southerly side of Congress 
street, wltb buildings tbsreon, on which 
hose No. 0, formerly of Deering, le 
located, the proceeds to be expended for 
the purchase of tha triangular lot abore 
mentioned. 
Councilman Mllliken lutroduoed tbe 
above order In the rounoll and spoke In 
lta support as follows: He pictured the 
unsanitary condition of hose six and suid 
that titers arej now 8d inches of water In 
the cellar of this building. Tbe perma- 
nent men arej forced to stay in this 
house and one horse has already died 
from the stenoh which arlsos lrom this 
cellar. Mr. Mllliken said it was not 
possible to enlarge this building. Mr. 
Millikan than spoke of tbe unprotected 
west end of the olty in oase of tires and 
showed ihe necessity of an engine com- 
pany In this eeotlon. 
Mr. Pblnney of ward nine took excep- 
tion to tbe plan of buying tbe triangular 
piece of land and building an engine 
house on It. He said that It was possible 
to enlarge tbe hose house on Congress 
street und to buy thla land mentioned by 
Mr. Mllliken would bo a useless expendi- 
ture of money. 
Mr. Mllllkon said that tbe chief eugi 
near of the Ure department belle ed tbe 
triangular pieoe of land an Ideal place for 
an angina bouae. Mr. MlUlken further 
stated that the ohlef engineer did not 
believe tbe hose bouse on Congress street 
could be ensrged. 
M& 
Cures Every Form of Inflammation; 
INTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL. 
The real danger from every known ailment of 
mankind Is caused by inflammation. Cure the in- 
flammation and yoQ conquer tho disease. Influm- 
matlotils manlre?ted outwardly by redneas. ft welling 
and heat. Inwardly by congestion of the blood 
vessel*, growth of unhealthy tissue, pain, fever and 
diseases us asthma, aS#c*ive«. burn*. bruises, bron- 
ohltls, colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, cnans, all forms 
of soro throat, la grippe, mumps, muscular soreness. 
SArESoomwGSAUsnnHS 
Originated by an old Family Physician In 1810. 
Could a remedy have existed for over eighty veare 
nnless It has cured many (utility Ills? 1 here I* not 
a remedy in use today which tuts the confidence of 
the public to so great an extent as this Anodyne. 
Our Book on INFLAMMATION Mailed free. 
The Doctor** signature and directions on ev*ry bottle. 
gold by ell Druggists, Price, 38 esnts. Six tK-ltles, ft DO. C. 8. JOHXSON A COmtt Custom Bouse Rt.. Boston. Mass. 
P“Bost 
Liver Pill Made.” 
arsons' Pills 
Positively cure blllousnesa and sick headache, 
liver and bowel complaints. They expel all impurities 
from the blood. Delicate women find relief from 
«ngthetn. Price ^ cts.: fivefllJJO. 1'aniphict free. I. JOHNSON A CO., 21 Custom House fct.,Boston# 
Mr. OerrDh of wnrd one thought Mr. 
Milllken’s order was illegal and moved 
tbut It be laid on the table. It was ac- 
cordingly laid on the table. 
C uncllmen Milllken Introduced an 
orier authorizing and directing the com- 
mittee on Are department to locate onr 
of the spare engines of the central Art 
station west of the Maine Central in 
ward seven and directing the procure- 
ment of plans and estimates for the erec- 
tion of a wooden engine bouse for the en- 
gine. This order was also laid on the 
table 
Councilman Phinney introduced an 
order authorising the erection of a suit- 
able engine house at Daerlng Center. 
This order was 1 ild on the table on 
motion of Mr. Milllken. 
SALE OF A CITY LOT. 
An order bargaining to L. M. Leighton 
a lot of 4455 square feet of land on the 
north side of a proposed street an num- 
bered on the plans 50 A, was introduced 
in the counoll by Mr. Milllken passad and 
was sent np for concurrence after the 
aldermen had adjourned. 
FIHK ALARM BELL AT LUNT’S 
r- 
Councilman Cobb introduced in the 
council an order authorizing tbe commit- 
tee on bells and clock* a Are alarm bell 
at Lnnt'a Corner. The order had a pas- 
sage and was sent up for concurrence, but 
Continued on Eighth Page. 
POISONOUS FISHES. 
Varieties In Cuban and Writ Indian 
Water. of Evil Reputation, 
There Is a belief among the fishermen 
of Cuba that some of ths fish there are 
poisonous. If asked ths unuse, one reply 
Is that there is so mttoh copper In the 
water that It poisons the flsh. This la it 
fisherman's reason, yet the fact bolds 
that In all waters there are fish that are 
polsenoue. In Caban waters the jaok— 
Caranx—Is a oommon table flsh. On tbe 
Florida reef all kinds are eaten, and one 
larely hears of a poisonous flsh, yet In 
Havana there is a law which prevents the 
■ale of jaoks of over two pounds, for tbe 
reason that a poisonous Caranx exists 
wbloh attains a wslght of twentr-flve 
pounds. This, whsn tbe lew Is enf roed, 
outs out of the Cuban dietary a number 
of llebee. 
The poisonous jack Is known to stance 
as Caranx fallax, Its common name In 
Cuba being juvsl. It Is ililfioult for the 
layman to distinguish between the poi- 
sonous and tbe non-polaonone jaoks. 
Another jaok, Caranx plumlera, oom- 
monly seen in the Havana market under 
the looal name of chloaro, la readily eat- 
en, but according to Dr. Hornemnnn, the 
natives of tbe West India Islands ate 
afraid to eut it at certain seasons. At 
GuadaluUpe, aa an sxampie, It Is eaten at 
times without 111 aftaot, while at others 
the tieeh assumes a uuppery hue, ths 
I outs turn red and it Is exceedingly poi- 
sons is, so tauob so that Ur. Hornemann 
states that It is used to poison rats. 
Dr. Oeoar Tybrlog has oolleoted muoh 
V 
I THE WOHAN j 
OF j\iE PERIOD. I 
Of course she slays golf amf rides the bicycle anf th's Is Sf 
the season of the year when she Is getting ready lor the trips 
a-wheel and the afternoons on the finks. She Is thinking about 3^ 
the proper things to wear and, perhaps, she is giving some thought 
to the care of her comp exion for the athleflc woman of the sum- 3^ 
mer months Is still the woman beaut! ul. For the whee woman 3j 
and the golfer there will be some va uablu information in the next 3^ 
issue of the * 
Portland Sunday Times. *3 
yu'* t.1*'!!. ,J| I~r _,il—Si„"-| i‘ iL n‘i L|iii‘»,-uii~n_yii~«u-.i‘iiiijUi'‘^juiei,^ -*•. W 
The New York correspondent writes this ween of golf co«. Jr* 
fumes which will be worn by the players of the metropolis. The 
latest wrlntle Is the golf bonnet. It taxes the place of the Tam- 
o'Shanter and the other varieties of head gear affected by the fair ^ 
goiter. See It as pictured in the TIMES. 3r^ 
Mary Scott Rowland, whose “Beauty Hints" contributed to 2^ 
the woman’s page of the TIMES are attracting a great deai of ^ 
attention, will tell In th* next issue how to care for the complexion m£ 
during those months when a woman is much in the hot sun and 3[ 
the wind. These rules tor the guidance of the out-door gins are 3^ 
3J prepared by ona who Is an expert. •£ 
2 With the golf costume naturally comes the bicycle dress and ^ 
2 the TIMES wid contain full directions for making one of the most JJ* 
2 attractive of the season's models. 2* 
jm The other departments of the TIMES will he as interesting 
2 as usual. Do not miss the next number, rem ember that Its alien- 
2 tion to local happenings, combined with Its exce .at te egraph ser- 
2 vice and high ciass m sce ianeous features maKe m 
I The Portand I 
__._._._. • ; 
I Sunday Times I 
1 THE BEST IN THE WORLD I 
2 --S
| For Portland People. |i 
Interesting into mat! on uo ibis subject, 
und especial attention is given to etnpba 
size the fact that some flshre are poison- 
ous at certuln times. The writer's belief 
is that local tv hits much to < o with it. 
During several years’ residence «i Garden 
Key, seventy miles from Cu*n, an In- 
stance ot any one'* be»n pol-oued by ibe 
ocal fishes was never heard of bv *iru 
Toe iorra:u> a was at a l tiimn• onsicier d 
nun in le fish, but a list**-ii a om 
Gut a w i.o fished cown t»ie ct bum 1 s an is 
could hardly be induced to a**' arge 
sped ens ot the tish vv ion ne 
said were poltoi ous aro d Cuba 
» ne form, which attains a 1 ngt»» oi 
twi 1 ve or more ftp wa- ccisld*-•«•• e-n*>- 
laity poisonous This dsh, which as in- 
var a ljr f und to be a good a lisn 
it. Fl« ritla. was regarded witn auspicious 
in oaha ua une of the signs f p> ison 
giveu is "black at the roots ot the sba p 
teeth" nut tnls sign ba* no meani • in 
F rid* T*e tariaouda is com mo u at 
Kio, aud, according to M*rioi.uit, some 
of the tuen of a French frisate were la i- 
ly poisoned by eating it. 
The murrles in Florida, snake-like eels 
of ferooious appearauoe and uaiure, are 
often said to bo poisonous out toe writer 
experimented with them ana found them 
r a at able, If so one coni forget the snake 
like mouth, white leopard-like markings 
and the certainly disagreeable features of 
the fish. This is a fish tha was so es 
teemed by the old Homans; yet it was 
impossible to induce a fisherman on the 
outer reef to eat a raurry, ai.d some 
affirmed that those around the haharua* 
were deanly polsm. 
Certain looalitlys have become notori- 
ous for their polsouou* fith, as the Cape 
of Good Hope, where the ciews of vessels 
re invariably warned m t to eat the tJ»h; 
and in cast's observed here toe symptoms 
were reinarkubly like those of cholera 
The richly colored llsbo* have an e*il 
reputation everywhere, but. this cert inly 
does not apply to the Florida species 
According to Horoemann, poisonous sj e- 
cies sre known at the 1*1* of France, in 
the Antilles, and in China and Japan 
He mentions two sue ies in the waters 
of the Seychelles. At Guadaloupe one o» 
the gar fishes iielone onri’o >ea—is known 
as a poisonous fish; yet the writer pre- 
ferred it to all the small fishes and oevtr 
heard the fish mentioned in Florida as be- 
ing poisonous. That it is so in otuvr lo- 
calities there can be uo doubt, as Dr 
Horoemann says it is especially danpt rous 
during tne spawning season and that the 
roe should be avoiued lie quotes oj es 
whers people in dan Domingo have die 
from eating the hah, and advises sailors 
to avoid fishes of this kind 
In Japanese waters several fish Are said 
to be poisonous, especially E graulis J»- 
ponioa, which is dangerous from July t > 
neptamber, aud in almost ever fcrogo 
country hsh will Le foond tbst r 
avoiued. On the American comt tr. e 
cases ut poisonous fish are undou t.ul 
very rare, and putting pr judice and Irg- 
enus aside, the numter oi so-called poi- 
sonous fishes would be materially reduced 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
AMD— 
JOB PRINTER, 
t-KUTERS' EXCHANGE. 
•7 1-9 ExchMie RL Poril»n«i 
FINE JOB PRINTiNB A SPECIALTY. 
•tCaaJS’to’ blr *“U *r ****plW>lMpMSo^tSly 
PORTLAND POSTOFFICE 
OFFICE IIOUK.S. 
Po*master's Office, (Sundays excepted1 9.00 
a. in. 10 5 p. in. 
< ashier * office, (Sundays excepteu.) 8.00 a. 
m. to 6.00 p. in.: Money order department, y.oo 
a. in. t«> fl.Oo p. in.: Registry department. 9.ooa. 
m. to fl.00 p. m. 
Otncra- D< intry, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30 
a. ni. to T.oo p. m. Sundays y.oo to 10.00 a. m.. 
1.00 to 2.00 p. m. 
tamers' Deliveries. (Sundays excepted.) —In business section ..f the city between Hi>:ti and 
India streets at 7.00. y.00 and ll.uoa. in.. 1.30 asd 
5 p. ro.; In oilier sections at 8.00 a. in.. i.3G p. m. 
Sunday delivery at office window. y.i*o to ic.oo 
a. m 1.00 to 2.00 p. in. Collections from street 
boxes at 7.oo and 11.1*0 a. in.. 4.ou and s.uu p. m 
Sundays. 6.00 p. in. only. 
ARRIVAL AXD DEPARTURE OF MAILS 
Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate 
office- and connection^ via. Boston A Maine 
railroad (Eas era Division.* Arrive at 12.15, 
5.00 and 10.45 p. m.; close 8.00 a m., 12.00 iil. 
5.00 and y.oo p. in.; Sundays, arrive 12 46 p. m. 
close 3.30 and u ou p. m. 
Root on. Southern anil Western, and Interme- 
diate offices and connections, via Boston ind 
Maine railroad. (Western division) —Arrive at 
10.45 a. m.. 5.30 and 8.20 p. m.; close 6.00 and 8.00 
a. in 12 in. and 2.30 p. m. 
Eastern, via Maine Central Kailroad—Arrive 
2.U* and 4.30 a. nv, 12.45 and 6 00 p. m.; close 
9.45 and 11.45 a. m.. 12.15 and 9.00 p. in. 
Farm m;ton intermediate offices and connec- 
tion'*. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
12.46 and 6.15 p. m.; close at 7.45 a. ui. and 12.15 
p. m. 
Uocklan Intermediate offices and connec- 
tions via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive 
12.45 and 6.00 p. in.; close at c.Oo a. m and 11.30 
a. m. 
skouhegan, Intermediate offices and connec- 
tions. via Maine Ceutml ra.lroad—Arrive at 
12.46 p. in.; ciose at 12.15 p. m. 
Island Powi. Ft., intermediate offices anc 
connections, via Grand Trunk Kaliway -Ar 
rive at 8.30, 11 45 a. m.. C.00 p. m., Sundays s at 
a. ill.; close at 7.30 a in., 1.00 and 5.00 p.m. 
Sundays 6.O0 p. in. 
Gorham. X. I/.. Intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 
8.30 and 11.45 a. m., and o 00 p. in.; Mindays 8.30 
a. in., close at 7.30 a. m.. l.ou. 5 00 p.m. Bun- 
days at 7.30 h. m. and 5.00 p. m. 
Montreal—Arrive at 8. so, 1L46 a. m. and 6.on 
p. m.. close at 1.00. 6.00 p. tn. Sunday close 
5.00 p. m. 
s wanton. Ft., Intermediate offices and con 
nectioun, via Mountain Division M. C. K. K.- 
Arrive at 8.40 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. in 
Bartlett. X. H.. intermediate offices and coit 
nectlons via Mountain Dtvlsiou M. C. tL K. 
Arrive at 8.50 a. m. ami 8.4o p. m.; close at 8.00 
a. m. and 6.00 p. ra. 
Bridgton. li term**dlate office- and coi neo 
aon-via Mountain dlv.sion M. u K. K.—close 
it 12.45 d. m 
Rochester. X H.. Intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Portland A Koeliester railroad— 
Arrive at 1.45 and 6 00 p. m.; close at 6.30 and 
and 12.00 a. m 
Cumberland Mills. Gorham awl Westbrook 
{Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. in. 1.4 *audU. »0 
p. m.; close fl.:io and 12.00 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 
South Portland and Willard— Arrive at 740. 
11.00 a.m. 8.00 p. m.; close 6.30 a.m., 1.30 and 
6.30 p. m. 
pleasantdale and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.3u 
aDfl 11.16 a,m. and 4.30 p.m.; close 740 a.m. 
ana 1.30 and 6.30 p. in. 
I hi.AND MAILS 
Peaks Island—Arrive at 10.30 a. m.; close 
1.30 p. m 
Long and Chcbe-igus Islands*—Attire at 6.0U 
a m.; close at 1.30 p. m. 
uwtin's Jslaiut-Arrive at 10.00 ra.; close 
1.30 p. m. 
STAGE MAILS. 
Bowery Beach— Arrive at 640 p.m.; close at 
2.00 p. m 
Cape Elisabeth and Xnlghtvillc— Arrive at 
740 a. in. and 640 p. m.; close at 6.90 a. m. and 
240 p. m. 
Duck Pond% Pride's Comer, Windham Xp. 
Windham. Raymond and South Coi« 
at 11.00 a. m.; close at 2.00 y, be 
miscellaneous. 
FREE! FREE! 
2,000 Bottles 
The new cure for 
Hroncliit*. Catarrh. 
Coughs, Colds »nd Asthma, to be 
GIVEN AWAY 
Absolutely without chwgs 
At the drug store of 
C. H. GUPPY & CO., 
103 Congress Street, 
ltpginnlnff Monday, April 8. 
and conUnuing for one week. 
free treatment ok the 
REMEDY WILL ALSO BE GIVEN. 
THIS 18 NOT A NEWSPAPER DIS- 
TRIBUTION CONTROLLED BY THE 
MANUFACTURER. BUT AN HONEST 
TEST CONDUCTED BY A REPUTABLE 
DRUGGIST. _apr-1-3-1-5 9 
HARPER’S 
PICTORIAL 
HISTORY 
OF THE WAR 
WITH SPAIN 
A Few Reasons Why it is the Best. 
Brause it cm lraces »n illustrated history 
of Cut n nurinv the past 400 years of 
Spanish misrule 
Because it contains an able otul well il- 
lustrated history of the Ten Years* War 
in 'Juta 
Because it includes a well written and 
fully illustrated history of the Thrae 
Year’s War in Cuba. 
Because as It comes out in parts, you 
have the entire history of the war, in- 
#«inriimp t'in third battle of Manila ar.d 
othtr incidents of the native insurrec- 
tion. 
Because it contains hundreds of authen- 
tic drawings made on the field of action 
b> widely known artists 
Because it contains noourata descriptions 
of the differ, nt engagements written 
from the front by the best and most 
distinguished war correspondent*. 
Because it contains iho official account* 
of commanding officer.* in the different 
engagement* of the war. 
Because every article, every illust.ation. 
has bean verified since the completion 
of the war. 
ACENTS WANTED 
Sold only by Subscription* through the 
New Subsc ription Department of 
474 Congress Street, 
POUT LAND, MAINE 
mar3l -w 
EVERYTHING NEW 
AND UP TO DATE 
FOR ..... 
NEW FANCY SHIRTS 
To Measure. 
Nearly 1000 styles of the finest im- 
ported Madras, Silk Striped Madras, Per- 
cales, Oxfords, Cheviots and French 
Flannel Shirtings from which to select. 
Lovers of Fancy Shirts to measure 
tom the finest materials procurable 
should inspect this line. 
White Shirts to measure for Dress or 
Business a specialty. 
(I'limUliiii); Dept.) 
ALLEN & COMPANY, 
mr31 £04 middle St. tf 
RiADKKGA RTK\. 
The Soring term of the Kindergarten, 
1 «J*i spring Street, will begin l ues, 
day, April 4 th, and continue ten 
weeks. Apply to 
ABKV IV. I\OKTO\, 
mar25eod2w 13^ Spring St.. Portland 
H. S. S. P. A. 
TiHE annual meeting of the Maine State So- ciety for the Protection o! Animals will be 
h>l(l Oh WEDNESDAY, April 5, 1800, at 
3 o’clock p. m.. Ill the Directors’ Room, $*> Con- 
gress s reet. Portland, for the purpose ot • led- 
um directors for the ensuing year ancl transact- 
ing any other business tliat mav properly come 
belore the meeting. 11. C. VAUGHAN, 
apr303t Secretary. 
CLOCK REPAIRING. 
IT K have maile a specialty of clock rep.tlrlntj 
Tf for years and are perfectly familiar with 
It in all oi iis branclus. Our prices are reason- 
able. Drop us a o stal ami wc will call lor your 
slock ami return It when done without extra 
ch irge. Mi KENNEY, the Jeweler, Monument 
Square, Portland. janl2dtf 
MAINSPRINGS, 75c. 
The best American Mainsprings, made by the 
Klein and Waltham companies. Warranted 
far one year. AlcKENNEY, the Jewels* 
Monument Square. liuirlRdti 
YORK COUNTY REGIMENT. 
History of Col. Sctmnui'i Old Coitl* 
nrntals of .1777. 
Before the Maine Historical Society on 
March'31, Mr. Nathan (ioold read an 
interesting paper about Maine Kevolu- 
tlonary Soldiers He said: 
Uol. James So am man’s 80th Kegt. of 
Fool was one of those regiments raised 
lo the Massachusetts oolony Immediately 
after the return of the rolouteni3n to 
their homes, who had hurried away In 
the Lexington alarm. These regiments 
ware authorized by the Provincial Con- 
gress, April 23, 1775, and three days later, 
the organization was ordered to be ten 
companies of fifty-nine men each to be 
commanded by a captain anil two subal- 
terns. 
CoL Scam man’s regiment was raised 
in York county, beating orders having 
been Issued to the officers, in the several 
towns, the next day after the regiments 
were authorized. Ihe indignation felt 
by the people against the home govern- 
ment was so Intense, that these compa- 
nies were filled rapidly, but they were 
a rootly crowd cf men, Illy fitted out, 
and with sc-srody any military discipline. 
For this regiment. James Feanimnn of 
8ncj was selected, by the Committee at 
Cambridge, to raise the men and to be 
their colonel. The militia officers of the 
county recommended Capt. Johnson 
Moulton, of tho town of York, as the 
most suitable man for tho command. He 
had seen service in the French and In- 
dian wars and had marched a company 
promptly in the Lexington alarm. After 
consideration, the Committee of Safety 
at Cambridge was convinced that, under 
the circumstances, Capt. Moulton ought 
to be the Colonel, and In a letter dated 
May 7. 1775, they mj nested Col Fcam- 
man to withdraw in his favor which he 
did not do, and Capt. Moulton was ap- 
pointed the llsut9uaQt Colonel Instead. 
Col. h’camnjan evidently believed that ho 
could till the position to the satisfaction 
of ills countrymen. 
Thu!-,? was /mother annolntmenfc that 
moped some confusion. James Sullivan, 
then of Saco, recommended for Mitjor, 
Alexander Sc unwell The officers want- 
ed Daniel Wood of Berwick, who wms ap- 
pointod evidently because Scam well was 
a resident, of Durham, N. II., and not of 
York county. Scam moll would have 
made an efficient major ns his gallant 
servi'-os, lat;*r in tho war, proved beyond 
any question, lie lost his life In tho ser- 
vice at Yorktown, In October 1781. 
About the middle of Alay, Col. Scam- 
man's regiment marched to Cambridge 
and was there in camp tho twentv-third, 
with 547 men. The Provincial Congress 
ordered, June 2, 1770, that all tho officers 
of Scamtnau’s regiment, wTlio had not al- 
ready been, should be commissioned. 
Drake fays of this army: 
“Imagine such an army without artil- 
lery or effective small arms, without 
magazines or difcipliue and unable to ex- 
ecute the smallest tactical manoeuvre 
should their lines be forced at any point, 
laying siege to a town containing ten 
thousand troops, the first in the world. 
It was moreover without a Hag or a 
commandtr having absolute authority 
until Washington came. 
“Picture to yourself a grimy figure 
behind a rank cf gabions, his head 
wrapped in an old bandanna, a short pipe 
between his tseth, stripped of his upper 
garments, his lower limbs encased in 
leather breaches, yarn stockings and hob- 
nailed shoes, Industriously plying mat- 
tock cr spate anil your provincial 
soldier of ’75 stands befors you. Multi- 
ply him oy ten thousand and you have 
the provincial army.“ 
CoL f'camman’s regiment was at the 
battle cf Bunker Hill, but unfortunately 
their service was unsatisfactory. The j 
movements of the regiment during the i 
battle have never been c early stated in our 
Maine history. The A meric in army had | 
no supreme «• )ininand**r and but little 
orgunizaticn at that lime. Tmn was 
ureat confusion caused by the knowledge 
that the British were making a forward 
If you like the best and 
purest selected tea that 
money can buy, packed so as 
to retain its natural aroma 
and flavor, free from the con- 
tamination of the odors of 
surrounding articles, get 
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Package Teas. 
They come only in pound and 
half-pound air-tight, leaded 
forms, perfectly pure. 
One pound makes oyer 200 cups., 
movement. CoL fecamimtn suppw l they 
would land at Laehmere’s Point (East 
Cambridge), and ronrotied hie men there, 
where Col. Whitcomb, acting as a gener- 
al ofBocr, ordered him to Cobble Mill to 
observe the movements of the floating 
batteries, and while there, the battle was 
at Its height, Col. Soammtin Dispatched 
two sergeant* to Gen. Putnam to ask If 
his regiment was needed, and before their 
return, he hurried his men forwarJ, hot 
before they reached the tap of Bunker 
Mill the Americans were in full retreat 
from Breed's Hill* where the battle was 
fought. During tnelr advance the Brit- 
ish bullets fell thick and fast among 
them and two moo were wounded. Col. 
fecntninan when urging on his men 
shouted, “Come my Yorkshire lads, now- 
let us show our bravery." Meeting the 
retreating Americans they want with 
them as would be expected. They at no 
time were near enough to engage the 
British. The only oritiolsro, that, with 
any reason can be made of Col. fee a tu- 
rn an’■ movements is perhaps that he 
should hare pushed forward when they 
first reached Cobble Hill, but then he woe 
noting under the order or Col. Whitcomb 
whom he supposed bad authority. Col. 
Whitcomb did not remember, four weeks 
arter, of giving the order, but offlceieand 
men of the regiment heard It at the time 
and so testified Cbnrg-s were preferred 
against Col. fecammnn for disobedience 
or orders and not showing the proper 
spirit in the battle, and after a trial, by 
court martial, the verdict was, “CoL| 
fecammnn Is not guilty of the charge 
brought against him. " The time of the 
bat no from the that Are of the musketry 
until the iBHt was one hour and a hair. 
The gener.il battle began about half past 
three and ended about live o’clock. 
The army withdrew to their camps at 
Cambridge nod Gen. Washington took 
command July third. Within three 
weeks he organized the army Into three 
giAnd divisions, each to consist of two 
I brigades of six regiments each. Col. 
>oamman’s regiment was assigned to 
Gen. William Heath’s brigade In Gen. Is- 
rael Putnam’s division, which was the 
centre ol the army. Col. Phlnuey’s Cum- 
berland county regiment was In the same 
brigade. They were stationed at Cum- 
bri .ge anti Cob fecara man’s men manned 
Fort .No. 1 and the rodcubt on the flank 
of Fori No. k, wnere Col. Phlnney’s reg- 
iment was. Fort No. 1 was on the 
Charles river, and Cambridge Common 
was the grand parade ground 
In those days the soldiers did not stack 
their guns, but they were rested on 
woodeu hor.vev lor the purp se. lo wet 
weather they tcok them Into their quart- 
ers. Gffen ivrs against military law were 
general!/ punished by lashes on the 
naked back, the number given being ac- 
cording to the ofleiioe committed. Two 
hundred was not an usual number for a 
FisriUUI UUDUUD. XUtUII l&muiv uuouuvan 
were drummed out of camp. There was 
no attempt at uniformity of clothing 
until the issue ot the coats in the fall of 
J775. 'i hey were made of undyed cloth, 
fac‘d with the mm and had pewter but- 
tons with the number of the regiment 
upon them. 1 nf soldier had a coat thut 
kept him comfort* le, he was not obliged 
to lake the new one, but was allowed 
twenty-live shillings from the treasury 
Instead. 
To distinguish the rank of the officers, 
an order was issued about the same time 
as the oi ganizutiou of the army in July, 
for them to wear the following marks: 
Field Officers—Red or pink cockades 
on their hats. 
Captains—Yellow or buff on their hats. 
Subalterns—-Green on their hats 
Sergeants—B tripes of red cloth pewed 
on the right shoulder. 
Corporals—Stripes of green on the right 
shoulder. 
The Held and staff officers of Col. ^cam- 
man’s regiment, August lirst, were as 
follows: 
Colonel—James .Scaminan of Saco. 
Lieut. Colonel—Johnson Moulton of 
York. 
Major—Daniel Wood of Lerwick. 
Adjutant—George Marsdeu of London- 
derry. 
Chaplain—Jacob Foster of Lerwick. 
Quartermaster—Samuel Fiaason of York. 
Surgeon—John Crocker of Richmond. 
Surgeon’s Mute—Jaocb Brown of Ply- 
mouth. 
The regiment was made up as follows: 
Capt. Sumud Darby’s Co. of York, 60 
men. 
Capt. Tobias Leighton’s Co. of Kittery, 
30 men. 
Capt. Ebenezer Sullivan s Co. of Ler- 
wick, 04 men. 
Capt. Samuel Leighton’s Co. of Kifc- 
tery, 47 men. 
Capt. Samuel Sawyer’s Co. of Wells 
and Sanford, 00 men. 
Capt. Jeremiah Ulll’s Co. of Llddeford, 
Saoc, Buxton, (30 men. 
Capt. Joshua Lragdon’s Co. of Wells 
and Sanford, 57 men. 
Capt. Philip Hubbard’s Co. of Berwick 
and ]>ebanon, (34 men. 
Capt. Jonathan Nowell’s Co. of Y'ork, 
Lerwick, 50 men. 
Capt. Jesse Dorman’s Ca of Arundel 
uDd Wells, 00 men. 
The regiment then musterod 601 offi- 
cer* and men. 
lheiervioeof this regiment after the 
arrival oi ueo. » naming uu was uu un- 
eventful one. It was the work of prepar- 
ing fur a si go. There weru no battles 
and the firing Letween the lines was de- 
sultory, .while the enc unters with the 
British If gulars weie in the nature of 
skirmishes. The Americans were in a 
destitute condition to maintain the 
siege of Bos to and confront the British 
army. lien. Washington realizing his 
weakness only hoped the enemy would 
not make an attack on his lines until 
they could be strengthened, but from 
whut source help was to come he could 
nut tell. 
Col. S -ninman’s regiment retired from 
the service, Deo. bl, 1776, and theirs has 
since been kuown as the eight months, 
service of 1776. Many of the commissioned 
oiiicers and men re-enlisted in Col. Pbin- 
ny’s 13th and Col. William Prescott’s 7th 
Continental regiments, for one year iu 
the new Continental army. Probably 
nearly all of Suanramn’s men entered the 
sc.vice again some lima during the strug- 
gle lor our independence. Col. Beam- 
man made an urgent appeal fur a com- 
mission to raise a regiment in the fall of 
1770, to show that he had the proper spirit 
for a commander, which was not granted. 
Be hud no other service in tho army, but 
died honored and respected by those that 
knew him. 
Col. Scuiunran’s 3Uth Regt. of Foot did 
its duty. The misfortunes at the Unt ie 
oi Bunker Hill were tboso that might 
happen to any regiment similarly situ- 
ated at such a time, in an army without 
commander und with no organization 
or discipline as now und»r*toou. In tlu* 
subsequent campiigns, his hj«*q showed 
iheir gallantry on many a luttletield, and 
the records of the sons or York are found 
in the hlht iries of the buttles of theJKevo- 
lution. mine onerishes their memories. 
Our patriot forefathers knew that their 
enu e was just and tooneror later must 
p:u», 'frosting in Providence they 
Luckled on their armor, and with little 
n:u: uv and but a quarter of a pound of 
I i>y der to a man, t toy begun what thru 
appeared an unequal cuiitast. Kveuts 
forced them to declare their independence 
and through many a long month and 
y ar iney struggle on and on, exbuusticg 
their resources more aud more, passing 
through many periods of despair until 
t eir effoits were crowned with sucooas. 
No t eoplo have bad nmre noble und unsel- 
fish auce tors than o raalvip. Ret us em- 
ulate their examples hud make our coun- 
try what they Intended to be a par.ultse 
uf f raw ora. 
This history of Col. B aoinoan's iegl* 
inelit contains copies of ti e beuting or- 
ders, commissions given the ofhoers, the ; 
testimony at Col. Scnrauian’a trial, bl-j 
graphical sketches of the held and stall 
oiiicers and the captains together with 
the company pay rolls which give every 
soldier’s.name, his reaiiknce and the date i 
of their eulistiuents. j 
ATTACKED TRUSTH. 
This ta Allr|«l la be why Chehwllai 
Day Old not Cora for Prof. Commons's 
Hervlere lioagrr. 
The Bymcns* Telegram bee printed on 
article relating to tbo late retirement of 
Prof. Common* of Syraenee University. 
Bev, J. B. I*ty, formerly e pastor of 
title city, 1* Chanoellor of the Unlrerelty. 
ami of hie alleged connection with Prof. 
Commons'* retirement the Telegram 
say*:— 
"Tbe storlea that have appeared In re- 
lation to Prof. Commons'* leaving the 
uni verity have all been lnoorreot. Tbe 
true reason of bit leaving lie* In the fact 
that he tva* forbidden to altaok monopo- 
11,1. and trust* by Chanoellor Day. This 
neither tbe piofeteor nor the ohanoellor 
will deny, end while It li not public 
knowledge It I* absolutely true. The 
main reason for the chancellor’* action la 
without doubt do* to tbe fact that the 
president of the board of trust*** 1* John 
U. Arctabold of tbe Standard Oil trust, 
and the pretenoe on the board of others 
who are Interested In other trust*.” 
"Prof. Common* when teen would toy 
nothing either to affirm or deny the eeoey. 
Me said: ’I have nothing to say about It.’ 
The reporter then asked him whether It 
was true, and h« replied: ‘Then 1* not 
any uee of yoor auestlonlng mo regard 
lug it, bcoause I nave nothing to Ml you. 
I cannot say anything about It.' aunt 
of the student*, when oueeMoned about 
the matter, said they baa not the slightest 
doubt that It was the true reason for the 
professor leav ng the unlveraity, and ek- 
prtsied some surprise that the story had 
leaked out. The professor had on sev- 
eral occasions attacked trust* and monopo 
lleit end was vsry deoldsd In hie remarks 
on the subject, denouncing them In the 
most positive terms. Chanoellor Day also 
refused to .say anything regarding tbo 
matter." 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
BUSY WEEK AT KNIQHTYILLH 
IN TUB METHODIST CHURCH. 
Easter week at KnlghtvIU* la likely to 
be a very busy one and the different 
events centre about the Methodlit ohurcb 
In that district of the city. Monday 
night the Goodwill clrole met In the 
church vestry and Wednesday afternoon 
and evening the ladles of tbe church will 
have a sale of useful and fancy artloles 
in the vestry and at tbe same time In 
the parlors of tbe cburoh there will be 
displayed antique curiosities, bric-a- 
brac,etc., which will be well worth look- 
ing at. Ice cream, cake, etc., will be 
served. 
THE WAR PROGRAMME. 
Thursday evening a "war programme” 
will be carried out in the same cburoh 
and many novel features will be intro- 
duced. A squad of regulars have kindly 
consented to be prerent and go through 
the manual of arms as now laid down in 
tbe regulation drill book, and to compare 
present methods with those in vogue "be- 
ta’ de war,” an old veteran will do the 
same trick according to the tactics which 
have for many years been laid on tbe 
shelf. Speeches will be made by such vet- 
erans as Mr. Hanna, Mr. Mills and others 
who will describe some of their war ex- 
periences and Interspersing all there will 
be camp songs, oto. 
Friday evenlngjthe Christian Endeavor- 
ers connected with tbe Knlghtvllle M. 
1£. church will have a business meeting 
In tbe vestry. 
Tuesday evening the Sorosis club will 
give a musical at the home of Miss Grace 
Noyes. 
Tuesday afternoon the Sunbeams will 
meet with Miss Edith Cross, A street, 
immediately after the schools ar*s dis- 
missed. 
EASTER CONCERT. 
The Easter concert which was given 
Sunday evening at the Knlghtvllle M. 
E. church was a most interesting one 
and was listened t by a large and appre 
dative audlenoe. The church was hand- 
somely decorated with the conventional 
Easter emblems, ferns, potted plant, etc., 
and the opening addresi was well given 
by Miss Nellie Webb. Following this 
were recitations by Bessie Hiles, Florence 
Baggett, Julius Squires and other young 
n?rsons of the Sunday school. A notable 
feature of the programme wee “Iho 
Rainbow Selection by live little girls 
and the dialogue by seven young misses, 
lhen* wi- tinging by Freddie Squires 
aud Miss Ethel Small and choruses by 
the sabool. Great credit le due Mrs. 
Helg itoo whose painstaking work In 
drilling the children Is worthy of tbo 
warmest commendation. The affair was 
most decidedly a success. 
RECEPTION GIVEN REV. MH.fNEW- 
CUMH. 
Mondsy evening. Rev. Mr. Newcomb, 
the new pustcr of the Uetbany Congrega- 
tional ohurch, was given a very pleasant 
reception in the churoh vestry by his 
purishoners. Cocoa and cakes were served 
and a delightful musical progiamme 
was carried out. There was a large 
gathering of the members of the churoh 
and their friends, and the ushers were 
Mr. H. II. Pittea and H. H. Walton. 
Mrd. Heed has just returned from a 
short visit In ItostoD. 
Miss Charlotte Holton has returned 
from a visit In Manchester. 
Mrs. Mary K. rianborn Is the guest of 
Mr. Slid Mrs. 11. S. Elliott, Profile street. 
KsKsKsMsirvijj 
l Does Coffee l 
t Agree with x 
xYou ? j L If not,drink Graiu-0—made from jg A pure grains. A lady writes: “The y 
y first time I made Grain-O I did not L X like it but. after using it for one A 
/ week nothing would induce me to / 
jj go buck to coffee.” It nourishes X X uud feeds the system. The children A 
/ cmu driuk it freely with great l*ne- / 
■ fit. It is the strengthening sub- X 
7 stance of pure grains. Get a pack- / 
v age to-day from your grocer, follow * 
7 the directions iu making it aud you y L will huve a delicious aud healthful L 
A table beverage for old aud young, y 
7 Insist that your grocer gires yfu GHAIN-O y / Accept no imitation. y 
Thursday afternoon at 180 o'otaek th* 
monthly devotional aad business meetings 
of the combi nod Indies’ circles oonneotad 
With the People'* M. K. chuioh will be 
held In the veetry. 
Thursday evening tb* monthly bualoea* 
masting of the Xpworth league ef the 
People's ohnrch will be held In the ves- 
try. 
The ladles of tha Paoplea’ ohnroh con- 
template giving In the near future a ran- 
•Ical which li likely to be one of the 
event* of tbs season and a great treat 
for all muslo lovers. 
Friday afternoon tha ladlaa* aid of the 
Bethany ohnrch will meet at 8 o’olook In 
the oburoh vestry. 
Bergsant MoLalne of the 7tb Artillery 
was honorably discharged Irom tha ser- 
vice Monday at Fort Preble. 
L. B. Arey has returned from hie vlelt 
In Cumberland. 
James Uoloff has moved to his new 
stand on Bean street. 
The big painting oontraet at Portland 
Head was awarded lo C. J. Clark, the 
Woodiords painter. The contracts calls 
for the painting of all the new buildings. 
Including ths barracks, arms house, 
officers’ quarters and mess halL J. F. 
Phtlbrook haa the oontraet for th* bond- 
ing of th* quartan. 
PLEABANTDALK. 
Miss Rhode Orr, has returned from 
passing hsr vacation with her parent* at 
Orr's Island, to resume her duties as 
teacher In the grammar department of 
th* Evans street school. 
Mrs. K. W. Hamilton, who bee been 111 
some weeks Is now abls to b* out. 
Miss Ethel Hamilton has returned from 
a few weeks in Boston. 
Master Charles Coolbrotb hot returned 
from passing a few weeks at the borne 
of his unrln, Mr. Thomas Coolbrotb, 
West Scarboro. 
Mrs. Hannah Hamilton of Westbrook 
passed the Babbatb with her sitter Mrs. 
Capt. Eben Hamilton, Elm street. 
Mr. J. A. Cool Sloth and son Everett, 
have returned from Bowery Beach hav- 
ing been the guests of Mr. Albert Angell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hutchinson with 
their little eon of Knlgbtvllle. passed 
iJ U HUB/ Oil IUV UVU<V V> Hill'll ("I 11 HUl 
Captain and Mrs. Hutchinson, Chapel 
street 
Miss Edith Nash of Brunswick, has 
been pleusantly entertained at the home 
of Miss Edna Lemont the past week. 
The regular oonsoc ration service of tbe 
Y. P. S. C. E., was held at Blm atreet 
oburcb Sunday evening, conducted by 
Mre. J. A. S. Dyer, topic, “The Birthday 
of Hope." 
Mr. Howard Cotton la fitting ont tbe 
ynoaot store on Evans street and will naa 
It to make all klnde of flavoring ex- 
tracts In. 
Mr. Frank Hayden la at boms from 
Bowdoln college, for a brief vaoatlou 
before tbe spring term. 
Miss Ethel M. Hamilton has returned 
from a visit with friends in Rockport, 
Mass., and resumed her duties as teacher 
at No, ID, on Mcnday. 
Miss Jennie Wadsworth la baok from a 
vaoatlon spent with her parents In Corn- 
lab. 
Mia Nellie W. Jordan la at home after 
a few days’ visit with ter slater, Mias 
Elizabeth .Iordan at Alfrod. 
Tbe annual election of ollicera of tbe 
Kpworth league took place at the Brown's 
Hill church Monday evening. 
Quite a number ul' our young people at- 
tended tbe Easter services In Portland. 
Mr. Ernest 6. Mountfort ‘.s suffering 
fieiu a crushed baud. Mr. Mountfort Is 
a fireman cn tbe B. &. M. K. R. 
The Ligonia oburch guve a tne concert 
on Sunday evening. The music by the 
local obolr was particularly,praiseworthy. 
GORHAM. 
The class of 1000, Gorham High school, 
went to North Gorham on a sleigh rido 
last Friday night. 
Mrs. F. L. Ruraery and children «>f 
Woodford8, have been visiting her father, 
Mr. A. H. Hamblen for the past week 
At the annual meeting of the Gorham 
Water company held at Gorham last 
week, the following officers were chosen:* 
President— Frederick Roble. 
Treasurer—K R. Pay son. 
Clerk—Isaac W. Dyer. 
The first robin of the season appeared 
in this town March SOfch. 
Raster services were largely attended at 
both churches. Rev. G. W. Reynolds 
preached at the Congregational church, 
while Mr. C. K. liinkley had charge of 
the music. Rev. Wiu. Cash more preached 
at the Methodist church and Mm. Park- 
er had charge of the music at this church. 
There were concerts at both churches In 
the evening. 
Mr. Gardner M. Parker, Jr., and BenJ. 
Backer of Bowdoln college, are spending 
tbelr Raster vacation in Gorham. 
Mrs. Col. McQuillan of Portland, is the 
guest of Mies Sadie Roble, State afreet. 
Mrs. John A. Waterman spent Sunday 
In Gorham. 
Gorham High school closed Fr day for 
a tjro woe ks’ vacation. 
THE FIRST PARISH. 
The annual meeting of the First Parish 
was held at the church at 3 p. m., yes- 
terday. These officers wore elected: 
Moderator—Joseph W. Hymonds. 
Parish Glerk—Ardon W. Coombs. t 
Assessors—Edward Woodman, Henry 
I leering. 
Parish Committee—George A. Thomas, 
B»n jam in F. Harris, Fritz H. Jordau. 
Treasurer und Collector—Augustus 
Cummings. 
The sum of f 4(5Sb. So was appropriated 
for parish purposes. 
ANNUAL MEETI NG OF CONGRESS 
SQUARE CHURCH ANNEX. 
At the annual meeting of the Annex 
connected with CongieM Square church 
which was held Monday a iter noon, the 
following officers were chosen for the en- 
suing year: 
President—Mias Alice H. Nelou. 
First Vice President—Mrs. Helo King | 
Second Vic© Presi itnt—Miss Abble C. 
Trefethen. 
Secretary —Mrs. John Howard Hill 
Treasurer—Mrs George Me Kenney. 
Directors—Miss Alice Blanchard. .Mrs. 
Fred Howland, Mrs. Henry Higgins. 
CANADA’S INDEPENDENCE. 
Objection* to British Generals. British 
Cntnage and Useless Practices. 
Quebec, March 31.—There ere many In- 
dications of the growth In Canada of a 
feeling of Independence and of dleeatli- 
fartlon with many of the Dominion’s 
present customs ami Institutions. 3erer.il 
papers upon both sides of polities are agi- 
tating for the appointment by Canada of 
a Canadian General to command the 
Canadian forces, and protests are load 
•nd frequent against the appointment by 
Great Britain to the chief Canadian com- 
and of an Kngllsh oftioer whose* salary Is 
paid by the people of the Dominion, while 
Canada baa any nunibrr of men for the 
post. It Is by no msans unlikely tba| 
Gen, Hutton, the present occupant of 
the post, may b> tbe list Gensral sent oat 
to Canada by the Imperial Gtrernment. 
It le an open secret that at least four 
oat of lire of bis Immsdlate predecessors 
retired from oUlco In dlsguft, or were 
asked to resign becausoof difficulties aris- 
ing between them and the Canadian 
ministers, owing to thulr Jrteritined 
efforts to bare British Instead of Cana- 
dian methods prevail in their depart- 
ments, and to place theiusolres In a su- 
perior position to the Dominion Minister 
of Mllltln. It Is true that Gen. ilntton 
Is much more faithful than 
many of his predecessors. and 
bis present propossl to hold a 
grand military tournament In Montreal 
in I'.OO, to which several American regi- 
ments are to be Invited, proves a most 
popular move. But he has already bad 
several tiffs with the Government, and b# 
bos not at all succeeded In reconciling the 
manses of the people to the payment of an 
English General by tbe Government of 
tbe Dominion. 
Auutber straw which shows which way 
th> wind blows is tbs increasing Utssails- 
faction with the British coinage of 
Can idlan money and the growing aglta 
tlun for the establishment of a 
Cnnadlan mint. Canada bas no 
gold oolnaga of her own, but much 
of the gold ooln that circulates here Is 
doubtlsaa Canadian gold that has been ex- 
ported to Knglend and stumped Into 
sovereigns In tbe royal mint. Tbe same 
Is true of mach of the Dominion silver 
coin. It le all raanofaotured In Great 
_ ~ ■' k .. rrn*„n»n Hnaml of 'I v wist 
fallowing the example set by Quebec, 
has passed a stroog resolution In favor of 
the establishment of a Connllan mint, 
and public opinion Is so strong on the 
■abject that the Government will have to 
take early steps toward the severanoe of 
this, on* of the few remaining ties be- 
tween Britain and Canada. 
The majority of the Canadian people 
are awakening to the nselesensss of cer- 
tain oormuonjal*, connected only with 
royalty, which were Introduced Into this 
country by tha wife of a former Gover- 
nor-General Une of the moat absurd of 
these Is the wearing of full evening dress 
by the ladle* of the capital at the formal 
opening of Pnrllumeut, which Invariably 
occurs In the afternoon. The extent to 
Which this proctloe was carried at the re- 
oent opening ceremony bar attracted gen- 
eral attention to It. and It Is pointed out 
that the practice, which hits not even the 
lame excuse of English precedent, should 
be Immediately discontinued. When 
women ettend the opening proceedings of 
a new session of the British Parliament, 
even when the Queen is present they are 
attired In proper afternoon costumes, bat 
In Ottawa, where the repiesen stive of 
royalty Is Invariably a man, exactly the 
reverse Is seen. The Queen's drawing 
room Is, of course, characterized by this 
full dress, but thut function differs very 
tnateilally from the openlDg of a Cana- 
dian Parliament. One ertio suggests 
that bare shoulders and aims may go nice- 
ly with gaslight, but when the auzzllng 
rays of tne sunshine Illumine women so 
attired the effect Is not artistic. It is In* 
ouugrnoua nnri repellent. Women Jo6k 
their full age, If not more and tho cleverly 
oonoocted schemes that smooth over any 
murks of time are terribly transparent 
without the aid of gas or elcetrlo light. 
The ridicule Is so general that It Is likely 
to have the desired effect. 
WHAT AILS MANY MEN. 
Ihore Is no neisl to describe the pecu- 
liar weak ness wicb which so many men 
am afflicted—you all know what It Is—It 
may have been caused by over-work, In- 
discretion or Inheritance. Ilow to euro it 
is what Interests you. You may have 
taken many kinds of modlclno und found 
no relief—that proves nothing except 
that you have been working on wrong 
lines. A regular physician who has sun 
..n,G, ef eln.ll c. rco ollnht. 11 11 
der.Hiindyoi.rs. Such a physiolan is Ur. 
Or rote. the leading specialist In m ryots 
end ebrjitlc lUstiri-i, the discoverer of 
lJr. Greens'* .Servuriu You ocn comult 
Ur Greene without lost, personally or by 
letter «t bis idTice, 81 Temple Place, Jios- 
tin, M->>i. II It Is rot convenient for 
you to call, write 1) Greene a letter— 
you will lortice n prompt answer ex- 
ploiting your ca e Hememter that con- 
sultation uad advice are fne. 
COMPLIMKNTAHY TO HKV. MH. 
CARROLL. 
This evening, the Dcering Amateur 
orchestra will give a concert complimen- 
tary to Kev. Marcus H. Carroll, who has 
resigned his pastorate at Trinity chapel 
to accept a position In Wasblcgtun, D. C. 
During the winter, Mr Carroll has glvcu 
his services as director of the orchestra 
uBl Its members fcavo taken this way to 
show their appreciation of his services-. 
After the concert there will Ibe dancing 
ami cards. The statement that this con- 
cert originated with the puilah of Trinity 
chapel, was incorrect. The ooncert pro- 
gramme will he as follows: 
Overture— Bntfahrung uus dem derail, 
Mozart 
Selection—The Serenade, Herbert 
Andante from the “Surprise" Syrn 
phony, Haydn 
The Dauce of the Gnomes, Carroll 
Minuet lend! Trio, Iroin the "Military" 
Symphony, tiardn 
Overture—'“Piet aud Peasant, Suppe. 
Alias! FLOWER. 
“It is a surprising fact" says Prof- 
Iloutou, “that in my travels in all parts 
of the world, lor the last ten years, I 
hat o met more people having used 
Gi eii'e August Flower than any 
other remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged 
liver aud stomach, and for constipation. 
I find for tourists and salesmen, or tor 
persons filling office positions, where 
headaches and genera! bad feelings from 
irregular habits exist, that Green s 
August Flower is a grand remedy. It 
does not injure the system by frequent 
use, aud Is excellent for sour stomachs 
and indigestion." Sample bottles 
free at F. £. FlcketPs, ‘212 Daniorth, K. 
W. .Stevens', 107 Portland, McDonough dr 
Sheridan’s, 8oo Congress, and J.E. Goold 
A Co.’s 201 Federal St. 
Sold by dealers in all civilized countries. 
imCBXAHIOtll._■unn.MMOBt 
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
yf and has been mode under his per- 
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
/ Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes arc bat Ex- 
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment- 
What is CASTORIA 
Castoria Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, 3Iorphiue nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea aud Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. Jt assimilates tho Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Paimcea—Tho Mother’s Friend. 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
THC CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY RTRICT, R'WYORR CITY. 
■ 
WEDDING 
SILVER WARE SALE. 
I have over Two Thousand pieces of Silverware that I shall 
ge'.i at lower prices than ever offered for the very best goods in 
(bis line. We buy direot from the manufacturer in largo quan- 
tities and give you the benefit of our close buying. 
Tea Spoons per set, 1-2 dozen, S .89 
Desert Spoons por sot, 1-2 dozen, 1.59 
Table Spoons per set, 1*2 dozen, 1.79 
Desert Knives per set, 1-2 dozen, 1.39 
Medium Knives per set, 1-2 dozen, 1.49 
Gravy Ladles, 50c to 73c each 
Soup and Oyster Ladles, SI.60 to 82.50 
Berry spoons, 99c to 81.69 
Pie Knives, 99c to 81.50 
And hundreds of other fanoy pieces that will make very nice wed- 
ding presents. These goods are of the best quality and made hy 
Wm. Rogers, Simpson, Hall, Miller >fc Co., Rogers & Bro., Star 
Brand Pairpoint, Towle and Barbour companies. We have a lot 
of broken Tea Sets such as Tea andjCoffee Pots, Cream Pitchers, 
Sugar Bowls, Spoon I folders and Butter Dishes. These goods 
will be sold at cost to close them out. 
STERLING SILVER. 
We have over Two Thousand pieces of Sterling Silver 
025-1000 fine. We make a straight reduction on every article and 
we have a splendid stock to select from. Sterling Silver Tea 
Spoons $2.79 per 1-2 doz., a great bargain. Every article ia 
guaranteed to be satisfactory or your money. We Lave inoreased 
our stock this week by the addition of some very tasty pieces in 
Sterling and Plate that will make very nice wedding presonts. 
Why not save money by buying at this sale. It's a good oppor- 
tunity. 
McKenney, The Jeweler, 
monument square. apridim 
STANDARD CLOTHING CO. 
t 
TOP-COATS for Boys 3 to 16 years. ^ 
TOP COATS for Boys 16 to 19 years. 
TOP COATS for Young Men, all sizes. /j^\ ’ 
Suits for Boys 3 to 8 years. | 
Suits for Boys S to 16 years. ifW | 
Suits for Boys 16 to 19 years. J/ J 
Young Men’s Suits, all sizes. 
6 u 
THE FAMOUS KING TROUSERS, 
Small legs, latest styles, are here. Ask to see them. 
STANDARD CLOTHING CO., 
255 Middle Street. 81)rIi4t 
Ti m PBE88. 
11ISD1T. Al’RIL *. 
It *111 soon be order to interview 
John Gherman on bia obituary notices. 
The celerity with which Agulnaldo's 
troops k;et away seem* to disprove the 
truth of the saying that au army crawls 
on Its belly. 
The committee that !■ going to invest!* j 
g*te the New York police department this 
time will be known as the Mnzet commit- 
tee from the name of the roan at Its head. 
The Massachusetts legislature seems In* j 
dined to take the starch out of the state j 
civil service law. It is to be hoped thAt j 
Gjv. Wolcott will not atslff. 
Wages continue to advance in the 
faotory towns. In Lowell this week the 
increase will give to the operatives ten 
thousand dollars more than they have 
been getting, in Clinton. Mass., the lata 
that aood times are here is so pronounced 
that the operatives are dissatisfied with 
an advance of seven per oent, and threat- 
en to strike if it Is not made larger. 
The Illinois legislature is considering a 
proposition to return to the relatives of 
Gen. .Santa Anna his wooden leg, or a 
wooden leg supposed to be his, which was 
piokad up at the buttle of Cerro Gordo Ly 
an Illinois Eoldler and afterwards preset) 
ted by him to bis state. We should be in- 
oiined to think that if the relatives wbo 
are threatened with this gift coukl vote 
they would vote In the negative. 
The revenues of the government are 
showing a pleasing Increase. For March 
they reached an average of a million and 
a half of dollars n day. l'he normal peace 
expenditures of the government should 
be about a million dollars a day. Thus 
this rate ot revenue leaves half a million 
dollars a day to be used in restoring order 
ip Cuba and civilizing the Filipinos. 
The Spanish war has so far cost us about 
932 millions of| dollars. It was not 
thought, at the time Congress adjourned, 
that our present revenue raising system 
would meet the expenditures before us. 
It may be that It will, aud If so a fruit- 
ful source of future political complica- 
tions will be removed. The present pros- 
ect Is that tne war taxation must remain 
Indefinitely. 
Another effort 1b to be made to establish 
a stable government for ttaiuoa, the 
tripartite agreement which has bjen In 
force since the Berlin treaty having failed 
tc accomplish that objet-1. 'ihe islands 
bave always been coveted by the Hermans, 
and it Is not at all improbable that the 
machinations of Harr Bose, the German 
consul at| Apia, were inspired by the 
hope that in some way they might be in 
strumentnl in getting the island into the 
exclusive control of hifl government. But 
his y.eal was not in accord with discretion 
and the probability is that one result of 
his operations will he his removal, and 
t. >lormatiou of a new agreement which 
will, even if it does not diminish German 
Influence in the island, not increase 
it. Germany shows no inclination to 
back him up, and probably she will be 
join pul led to disavow his acts and recall 
him. The Samoan islands ore a very 
small thing for three great nations to 
quarrel about, but the amount of con tro- 
ver «y is not always determined by the 
importance of the subject over which It 
irises. Thera is, however, little prospect 
of any serious trouble in this case. The 
three powers will undoubtedly be able to 
patch up some new agreement. The 
chief question is whether the new agree- 
ment will work any better than the old 
one in establishing a permanent govern- 
ment in the island which the natives will 
■ccept and abide by. 
CUBAN ANNEXATION. 
A Washington despatch to the St. Louis 
i lobe-Democrat alleges that the policy of 
the administration is to bring about the 
innexation of Cuba, not by force, but by 
mltlvating a sentiment among the 
'Jubaus in favor of that ]>olicy. Two 
mportunt steps in this direction 
we now in contemplation, the ilrst the 
>rganization of a native constabulary and 
I oorps of 15,000 native guards. The 
iecond will be the census and the enroll- 
mem oi toe resiaenc population, tuna 
bus never bad a census taken, except ac- 
cording to slipshod Spanish methods. The 
United States will at the proper time, 
•jrobably during the coming fall, conduct 
* census. Native Cubans will be the 
(numerators, but their work will be 
lireotxd and supervised by Americans. 
l>n this census will be based un enroll- 
ment of voters preparatory to Cuba’s first 
•lection. What shall be the qualifications 
of suffrage to yet to be determined, but 
universal suffrage Is not favored. Prop- 
erly or educational qualifications, or both 
may be established This is what the 
American commissioners have provided 
in the plan for the government of Hawaii. 
Conditions in Cuba are much the same. 
If the franchise is limited by property or 
by educational qualifications in Cuba the 
result of a vote on the question of annex- 
ation can be forecasted with absolute cer- 
tainty now. There is no doubt where 
the prospective voters possessing such 
qualifications stand. Coercion has no 
plaoe in the administration's annexation 
policy. Hut InVl legitimate ways, from 
this time forward, the idea of ultimate 
organic union of Cuba to the United 
Mate# will be fostered by the executive. 
Home very strong arguments can be 
offered In favor of the annexation of 
Cuba, if it can be secured by the volun- 
tary action of its inhabitants. At the 
rate Amerioan capital is pouring into the 
island lta property and industrial inter- 
ests will before many years be completely 
controlled by Amerioans. Then too, It is 
practically oertaln that when its sani- 
ta#y condition is improved the island 
will have a large American population 
for a considerable part of the year at 
least. In one way and another the 
people of the United Htatas are sure to be 
•losely.identified with the 'future of this 
island. Hesides it muy become of great 
Importance to us to control Cuba ns 
a means of defence. It lies at the en- 
trance of .the Gulf of Mexico, and its pos- 
session in time of war would be of great 
value lo us. The strongest objection to 
annexation lies in the character of the 
people, but that- can be greatly relieved, If 
not entirely eliminated, by restricting 
the fuffrsge ns we propose to do in 
Hawaii. 
As a permanent possession Cuba would 
be of Infinitely mure value to us than the 
Philippines and not likely to give us a 
tenth of the trouble. To a considerable 
extent we con Americanise the former, 
while there Is not the slightest ground for 
hope tbst we ran change the character of 
the population ot the latter to any appro 
olable extent. 
—The soldiers of the First Maine 
Heavy Artillery who have arrived home 
so far are in good health and high spirit* 
They are In strong contrast to the slok 
and jaded t oys of the Maine Infantry 
when they returned from Chicks manga. 
Yet the artillery have boon in Cuba, 
where conditions of climate are undoubt- 
edly fur worse than In Tennessee. The 
explanation of tte difference Is undoubt- 
edly found in a statement made by Major 
K. E. Newoomb "While In Cuba," he 
says, "we were camped 111 good positions 
as a rule. Yet there was cverwhere 
malaria in the ground. You could see It 
In the morning ns It rose. When wo lirsfc 
arrived, I set about to procure boards 
for floors of the tents. I eoon secured 
enough for my tattallon, and thus 1 had 
more flooring than any five whole regi- 
ments In the island. This kept the men 
off the ground, as I built the floors very 
high from it. I regard this as one of the 
reasons why there was no more sickness 
In my command.*’ 
This is the good core which should be 
given soldiers. It was not given at 
Chlckaiuauga, largely perhaps for lack 
of materials, but also for lack of experi- 
ence. 
_
—Mr. Charles W. Weymouth is conduc- 
tor of the elevator at the State House 
during the legislative sessions. Jiefore 
he departed to hU home this spring the 
kiud-heerted young ladies of the .State 
House, to compensate him for his auluous 
experiences with the ups and downs of 
public men, and also to show their good 
will, presented to him a purse of money. 
The poem of presentation was written by 
Miss Eva yhorey of Urldgton. One of the 
verses, although evidently written to 
apply to employes of the State govern- 
ment, embodies the sighs of many genera 
tions of statesmen: 
For there's something about the ohi Stati 
House, 
Beside the few dollars we earn, 
That makes us tho far distant from it. 
With fond recollections to turn. 
—If anyone doubts that Industry ia 
penetrating the inmost wilds of Maine 
let him listen and.learn that an ur,uy of 
men are awakening the echoes oi the 
rameduuoook, while they lay the foun- 
dations of the new paper mill at Mllli- 
nocket. The hum of industry has enliv- 
ened the wholo region from Molesenlock 
Lake to A boljacamegus Falls, stirring 
up the goo 1 citizens of Pattagurapus, 
youth Molunkus and Wytopitlock; and 
scaring the loons of Mattagamon and 
Scboodic 1 jakes. It goes hard with the 
spruce trees whpn their ancient reserves 
are thus invaded. 
— In the case of Pushor vs. Pusher, 
tried las! week in ykowbegan, the jury 
evened things up between the plaintiff 
and dehmdunt by the following verdict: 
For tho plaintilT $1 damage one wagon, 
one white horse, one pig, one pick axe, 
two iron bars, one whlflletree; for the ( 
defendant, one clock, one agate kettle, < 
one kerosene can and kerosem* and one 
draw-shave. The only thing left out of 1 
this verdict foem to have teen coals of <■ 
lire which the parties at issue might have * 
heaped upon one another's heads. 
—The championship among the tee 
farmers of Maine is claimed for Mr. 
Lemuel Collins, of Bath. Last year he j 
had a dozen hives and secured 500 pound* 
of honey. Ho got 150 pounds out of a 
single hive, lie leaves about 17 pounds ( 
of honey in a hive for the beee to live l 
upon during the winter. Ibis your he 1 
is to have thirty hives. 
—Lewiston is much disturbed over har 
water supply. At a reoent board of trade 
meeting one of her leading citizens, CM. 
one! Osgood, declared that Androscoggin 
water was so bad that he hardly dared to 
give it to his hor.so. Probably the city 
will soon consider seriously the problem 
of bringing water from Lake Auburn. 
This would involve a pipe under the An- 
iroseoggin rivr. 
—The towns of Deer Isle, Stoniugton 
*nd Vlnalhaven have united In employ- 
ing a superintendent of schools. This 
is the plan that worked so weli with litter- 
ing and Westbrook until iieerlng caused to 
exist. It affords to towns and smaller 
L-iiies an excellent method of getting 
3omi>etont supervision at a light co6t to 
laofa town or city. 
—The college men of Maine are contin- 
tally reating new bonds of companlon- 
iblp and interest, Sometime this month 
the alumni of the Delta Upsilon irater- 
ilty are to hold a meeting and banquet 
n Auburn for tbs organization of a btute 
dub. 
_
—The old-time zeal that instituted 
japtlsms through the ice hus not depart- 
Hi. The lvennebeo Journul;reoords that 
Rev. Mr. Drown ot Gardiner baptized 
no persons in the Cobbosso waters near 
he New Mills, Sunday. 
—The old tide mills of Maine are al- 
ways interesting and picturesque, and 
Jure is talk of making the tide power at j 
HVinmyance useful as well as interesting 
iy harnessing it to an eleolrio light plant 
’or Path. 
_
—KenneLoe Journal: You cannot ton- 
rlnce the Maine mill operatives that Re- 
publican prosperity ia anytlhng but the 
solid, substantial kind which is worth | 
laving 
_
—Kennebec county is to repair Its ] 
court house this summer. 
SCHOOL jijm COLLEGE, \ 
The Boston Alumni association of 
Ltokurn Classical Institute at Watervilie 
will hold their fourth annual reunion lu 
Boston at the Copiey Square hotel Friday 1 
iveniucr. I 
IN MEMORY OF SOLDIERS. 
Btwsim Order leeaed ay the Pwet- 
deel. 
Arrangements hare teen practically 
completed for the faneral eereuoulea on 
the occasion of the re-tmarnont la Arl- 
ington cemetery at I o’olook Tharsdey 
afternoon of the remains of about mu 
■oldlore and alrlllane who loot their 11m 
sltber aa a result of woenda or diems 
In tbe campaigna of Santiago aad Poitr 
Kloo. Tba ceremonies will be of the 
■Imploet character, being confined to th 
commitment services conducted by Pori 
Chaplain Charles W. Kreelaod, who bn 
been summoned bore from tbe mllltni) 
post at Fort Monroe for that puipot 
Full military hoDora will bs paid th 
memory of tbe patriotic dead, end all H 
reader troops la this violaity, tbe d •- 
Irlet National lluard aad a battalion 
marines will participate In tba eerem 
Dies at tbe oemetery. Col. Fronol* l.. 
Junthrr of tba Fourth artillery,will hart 
rnnimnud of the military escort and ex- 
wolese. 
The remains of IfiO of tba baroas of tbe 
war have already boon deposited In ten * 
near the spot for their Interment, and it 
it expected tbat the remaining XOtl bodl> will lie brought on from Jersey City to- 
morrow or next day. Tbe President and 
must of the officials of the admlnletro- 
>ion in the city will attend. President 
McKinley today Issued the following exr 
jutlve order In connection with the Inter- 
ment 
“It Is fitting tbat In behalf of tba na 
ion tributes of honor be paid to tbe 
memories of tbe noble men who loet their 
Ires In their country's service during 
ibc late war with Spsin. 
“It Is tbe more fitting Inaemuob aa tbe 
iplrlt of our free Institutions aad In 
rbertience to the moat exalted prompt- 
ings of patriotism tboee who were sent 
'rom our shores to do battle for their 
•ountry '■ honor under their ooantry’e 
lag, went freely from every quarter of 
>nr lend. Knob soldier, each sailor, part- 
ing from borne ties, and putting behind 
him private inteteata In tba pretenoe of 
Ibe stern emergenoy of unsought war 
with un alien foe, was an Individual type 
uf that devotion of tbe cltlxen to tjre stats 
which makes our nation strong In unity 
rml In action. Those who died In anoth- 
er land left In many homes the undying 
memories that attend the hereto dead or 
■II agi-s. 
It wae fitting that with the advent of 
ieuce won oy their aaerlfioe, their 
bodies should be gathered with tender 
'arc and restored to borne and kindred. 
1 hose of the Philippines still rest where 
hey fell, watched over by tbrlr suivlv- 
lur.comru'ieB, and orowned with the love 
_... c..i_____ 
The remains of many k rought to opr 
ihore* have been delivered to their fain- 
lies for private burial, tint, for others 
■f the brave officers and men who per- 
shel there has been referred Interment 
n ground sacred to the soldiers and 
illors amid the tributes of military bon- 
:rs and national mourning they have so 
Veil dr served. 
‘I therefore order that upon the arri- 
val of the cortege at the national oeme- 
fry at Arlington, a 1 proper military and 
laval honors le paid to the d^ad heroes 
hat suitable oeremonles shall attend 
their Interment; that the customary sa- 
ute of mourning be llred at the oeremonv 
md that on the same day at A o'clock 
). id., Thursday, the 6th day of April, 
he national ensign be displayed at half 
tall on all public buildings and public 
’easels of the United States and that et 
■J o'clock, noon, of said day, all the de 
artmeut* of the government ut Washing- 
on shall be closed. 
“William MoEinlor. 
“Executive Mansion, April 8, 1899.“ 
PERSONAL 
and PECULIAR. 
The whiskey trust has made a startling 
dvance in price**. Thus does the trust 
rush out liberty. 
All deep-sea sounding leoords are be- 
lf .'*d to have been broken by the British 
ruis* r Penguin, which reports having 
ouuded to a depth of 4763 fathoms, or 
8,733 feet, in the Pacific ocean, between 
»ew Zealand and the TongA Islands, 
he Penguin also found out that Falcon 
aland, whlob was formed during a vol- 
anio eruption In 1885 and disappeared 
ssi September, has sunk 18«feet below 
lie eurtuce. 
A correspondent of the London Mall 
March 15) writes: “Mr. Charles Abbott, 
hf doyou of the Brethren of the Charter 
ioum, who were Immortalized bv Thaok- 
rny in the person of dear old Coi. New- 
nine, died somewhat suddenly on Mon- 
ay last. The deceased gentleman, wi o 
vas familiarly known as the Venerable 
Lbl ott of Charterhouse, had only la t 
eonth celebrated the 101st anniversary o> 
is birth (whloh took plaoe at Bebenham, 
lutfolk, on Feb. 9, 1798.) and on that 
ccasion entertained a large number of 
is friend* at tea." 
Wake Up! You are an energetic man- 
an ambitious oue. But it is hard to get 
Lip in the morning Yon feel that you I 
could take just one 
more nap. and one 
more ana still more. 
Your head is heavy. 
You hate to get up. 
Your mouth tastes 
bad. Your 
breakfast 
does not suit, and 
you are irritable. 
When you go to 
rork you don’t feel like it. You fight the 
eeling all day. and a couple of hours before 
losiug time you turn in and work like a 
rood fellow. When it’s time to atop, you 
ne just warmed up for a six day’s go as- 
rou-please. But it i* too late, ana the 
»ext morning it is the same thing over 
igain. 
That isn’t laziness—it’s sickness—real, 
erious sickneaa. And later it will develop 
nto something worse — liver trouble, con- 
umptiou, blood disease, or nervous pros- 
ration. There is a remedy that will put 
•ou on your feet — Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
dedical Discovery. It will wake up your 
toraach, give you an appetite, and put vim 
n your blood It will make a new man of 
•ou. It contains no alcohol and will not 
reate appetite for stimulants. 
Mr. Charles Hun wick, of I«euox. Macomb Co., 
ilich.. writes I have never felt better in my 
ife than I do now. I have taken Dr. Pierce’s 
•olden Medical Discovery right along. I cam 
low walk quite well with a cane and hope to hrow even that away before lung, aud as I nave 
tad to use crutches lor nearly two years. I think 
au doing fine I do not cough now and I 
au sleep like a school boy I have been treated 
n two hospitals and by three doctors besides, ud received no benefit; so I think your raedi- 
ine is the only medicthr for me 
Do not let any one induce you to take a 
ubstitute in place of “Golden Medical 
liacovery." Buy of reliable dealers, 
Vith tricky one*, something else that pays hem better will probably be offered as 'just as good. Perhaps it is far then; 
>ut it can’t be foryoai. 
Whenever you have an Ache 
or Pain, 
Or suffering from a Bruise or 
Sprain, 
Use Minard’s Liniment, 
King of pain, 
And 
t—pit botHo Mrt frt» on f* 
letpi of 4 cwntei in stomp* for 
im.mo.o. 273 Commercial « r**t. 
• * Button, Main. 
I I 
Copyright*] 1398 by Dirts W. >\l»ou. 
A $10,000 ACCIDENT CLAIM 
Promptly Paid by The Travelers. 
March 6. unu. 
O. M. BAKNBY, Stats Agtnt. Traveler.’ Insurance Co.. Portland, Maine: 
Dear Btr -I liand you herewith receipt dulv signed for draft In favor of my mother for 
full amount due under ten thousand dollar accident pulley issued by you leer September to my 
father. Byron I). Verrlll. Please accept on my behal and o that of my mother in* sincere 
thouse and also thla expression of my appreciation for the manuer In widen this c aim as met and liquidated. My father received s fall lu October last while on a vacation trip In ihe woods 
and on Ids return to the city presentee to the Company In an Informal way a cl dm or Indemnity for S' lne six days'detention In he woods due to ths fall Tills olaiin your Company promptly 
paid without requiring any further evidence than bis statement of the matter, and lie signed a 
receipt in full tor all c elms arising out of the accident. Ills death In becembor last was the result ol thle same fall although ha had In tbe meantime been able to traueam auine bualness 
and bad not resulted that he wae seriously Injured. All of these facts combined to make the 
ease a very unusual one, and I feel It Is only tine your Company to say that its attitude through- 
out has been most honorable abd liberal. 
Uy father expressed his eaUsfaoMou at the treatment which he bad receive I at tbe hands 
of your Company In so promptly and lately settling his claim for some six days’ detention, and 
declined when later he wae confined to his house under the care of hie Physician to present to 
tbe Company any further elalm for detention because of Its liberality on the presentation of fils 
first claim. 
I can best express my own appreciation of your honorable sett ement of tbe above matter 
and the oonfldence In your Company thereby aroused by taking out some Insurauee fur myself and I therefore make application fur a ten thousand dollar life and ten thousan dollar accident 
polioy. Very truly yours. H. M. VLHKII.L. 
The oilier company In which Mr. Verrlll had an accident policy refuse to recognize ths 
claim. This prove, that the Travelers Is Ihe only safo company to Insure In. 
Moral: IN8UBE IN THE TBAVRLEKg. 
C. M. BARNEY, State Agent, 
First National Bank Building. Telephone 403-4. mar30eodif 
“ALL SICNS FAIL 
In dry weather." but ours. Our sign ia 
a beacon that leads you to a profitable 
investment of money, whether it be In 
your own home, farm or bust ness proper- 
ty. All who consult us as to present and 
future values in all kinds of real estate 
will have oause <o thank us later. We 
buy, sell or exchange all kinds of 
property, and negotiate loans on bond 
and mortgage at reasonable rates. 
LLEWELLYN M. LEIGHTON, 
53 Exchange St. tnsAI-.'iTI eaxuO’At 
THE CELEBRATED QUINN 
REFRIGERATOR. 
The ONLY ORIGINAL, perfect, 
dry-air Refrigerator on the 
•market We make a specially 
of building Refrigerators for 
hotels, stores and restaurants. 
Q'JINN REFRIGERATOR 60., 
Ollier, No. 60 Commercial 91. 
Factory, No. 95 Commercial 9t. 
mar30 PORTLAND, MU ecdlru 
MAINE NEWS NOTES. 
It la announced that Mr. M. A. Spear 
has bought .he Rockingham at Lewiston 
Hod. Herbert M. Heath of Augustn, 
with Tamm Atwood, Kaq., of Auburn, 
will defend Iteorgi- W. Pierce of Lewie 
ton, aocuaed of attempted murder and 
libel. 
Mrs. Julia Wood about forty years ol 
age, living on the River road, a short 
diatanoe out of the oltr of Lewleton while 
returning from churoh Thursday evening 
win murderously assaulted by an un- 
known man, who sprang upon har and 
inflicted aeveral aavare blows on her fa os 
and head. She loudly screamed "Mur- 
der," "Save me, aive me," but no help 
otuue and then her assailant la-roely at- 
taokad her with a kulfe. He out a deep 
gasb down the left aide of her fsoe from 
the top of the ear to within a quarter of 
an lnoh of jugulur vein. The Injured 
woman was removed to her home. The 
man who 30*>'mlttsd the act e«oapad, but 
the officer, aro confident they hare a okie 
that will lead to hie detection. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
An elegaut assortment of Spring 
Overcoats of tlio celobrated Stein Uloob 
(Rochester, N. Y.,) make. All gentle- 
men who in past seasons have purchased 
Overcoats made by this house, know, 
and others should learn that, for perfec- 
tion of fit and high standard of general 
excellence these garments stand with- 
out a peer In the Head j-t«-wear world. 
ALLEN & COMPANY, 
Sols A enti in Portland 
FOR STEIN BLOCH CLOTHES, 
904 Middle Street. 
mar;:t <Jtf 
-v 
i'OKTLAND THEATRE. tB- SPj.^OAkiuTr' Manager. 
TO-DAY and Tomorrow Afternoon and Evening. 
F"",r:- AL REEVES’ BIG COMPANY. 
White, and |1« (OMBDV, V AIDKV IL.I.K, ill Black. MlHkTRICUIV. OPKHA. 
Ptenlng Prtcea—16,16, 36, (Ocenta. M«llne»a-IC..r7 a»ni in the h.ia 
Thnr.dar, Frida, and Saturday *Yrnlu*-Frlday and Satnrday Matin..., 
A MarnlOcrnt Sc.nlc Prdduction of 
THE STOWAWAY "IUl II* SKir'Snd'nklD" mcov***®*" 
Koiened Mats on tale 1 uesdsjr. Ksgular prices._ 
EIGHTH ANNUAL 
DRILL AND BALL 
OF THE 
Portland High School Cadets 
CITY HALL, 
▲PRZI< 7. 1800 
Tbe programme consist* of three-quarters of 
an hour concert by American Cadet Hau l » a 
drill of about an hour by the Cadets; and a 
dance, music by American Cadet Orchestra. 
Tickets, 50c. Reserved seats, 75c., at i ressey, 
Jones A Allen's. inaraidlw 
. 
THE OQ8T 
835.00 
Qf a UNION MUTUAL policy of \ Life InsurAnce, (pAyAble once A 
y*Ar. for twenty yeArs,) for a men 
35 yeArs old At the beginning of the 
contrAd, is insignificAnt compAred 
with | 
— 
_ 
; 
n $i,o6o] 1 
X Which it ImmedUtcly confers. { X Insurence for the entire fsce VAlue ) 
• of the contrAd At once tskes effed j [ 
X upon pAyment of the stipulated , 
X premhtm. From t/iAt moment there < I 
Its 
no guesswork About the Amount < j of money thst will be pAid, if | 
desth occur. The result is guArsn- < 
teed, if the single obligAtion of the J regulsr deposit of premiums be \ [ 
fulfilled. bitermediste vaIucs sre I 
Also definitely promised, in event \ | 
of discontinuAnce of premium psy- j, 
ments. Altogether, suck A policy < > 
constitutes An Investment of superior j | worth And protedion of Absolute \ , 
* relUbility. More psrticuUrs gUdly » 
* given. j | 
1 Union mutual Cite j: 
I Insurance Company, ; j 
I Portland, • ■ ■ Iflaine. j! 
LOW TELEPHONE KATES. 
PORTLAND EXCHANGE 
Only *25.00 a year, party 
tueta lie clreiiit, measured 
service, for a residence tele- 
phone. 
fan > ou afford to be with- 
out it ! 
.tlunairer will furnish ail 
purtiiularo. 
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH CO., 
PORTLAND, ME. 
mar644w 
BICYCLES 
Fitted with the G- & J. Detach- 
able Tires, 
$40.00. 
IDEAL BICYCLES, 
*25.00. *30 OO, *35.00. 
Subject to discount for spot cash 
N.M. Perkins & Go., 
Hardware Dealers, 8 Free *t. 
fetttstu 
RAPHAEL, in Florence- -in Rome- 
Two Illustrated Lectures by 
MISS fcL ENT. LO.NtiFi LLOW 
At the Second Advent Churoh ou the afternoons 
oi Wednesday and Saturday, the ltth and 16th 
of April, at 3o'clock. Tickets at Loriug, Short 
ii Harmon’s, Congress SL $1.00| for tne two, 
70c far one. aprfcodtt 
FINANCIAL. 
Investment Bonds, 
United States Coupon 3s. 
due 1908-18 
Washington County, Ms., 4s, ex- 
empt from taxation, due 1923-28 
West Chicago St Railway 5s. 
due 1909 
Michigan City GasCi 5s, due 1918 
Oakland Water Co.. Me., 5s, 
due 1918 
Bangor & Aroostook R. R. 5s, 
due 1943 
Newport Water Co. 5s, due 1915 
And o her carefully selected Secu- 
rities suitable for Savings Banks and 
Trust Funds. 
_ 
MERCANITIF TRUST CO., 
57 l_,'.ange St. 
Icbia-dtl 
BONDS AND COUPONS 
of the Municipal Security Company. Series V and coupons from Series K un Serte* O bonds, 
due A pi il 1st, 18t», will be pai upon presenta- 
tion on and after that date, at the office of 
Woodbury & Moulton. 
.vunicip [“security co. 
nirMdiw 
Casco National Bank 
-UK 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
Incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AND CUR PLUS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS, 
Interest Paid on 
TIME : DEPOSITS. 
Draft* drnwn on National Provincial 
Husk of England, London, la large or 
small amounts, for sal* at carrsnt rates. 
Current Accounts *eceive«l ou lavoraois 
taruas. 
Correspondence solicited from Individ- 
uals, Corporations. Bauks aad others 
desiring to open accounts. as well as frotn 
those wishing to transact Banking busi- 
ness of anj descript ion through this 
Bank. 
STEPHEN R. SMALL. President. 
MARSHALL a GROINS. Cashier. 
tebJdtl 
( | 1111. A 1. r. 
F. 0._ BAILEY & C O. 
Aactioueers and Comumidu lerelati 
^Alesrocin 4ft iMohanue Strw'. 
r. O.BAILBV < vv. 4I.L 
mans 
46 Exchange :>t. 
MACHINE wo is K. 
Having established a fir>r ss machine shop 
I Hin now prcpai e<l \. f ’ln Itepalrlng on 
all kind* Of mat*Mho «\»* a Specialty 
of Dir and >lotle < nd nil kinds 
of BICYCLE HK1A. .Li. 
-E3. JML- 00 1aI3. 
•170 Fore Street, Corner Cross, 
uiarft) (Over Joues £ llitchlugs.) dim* 
EVERY... 
. MAN 
TO HIS TRADE 
w, fjwq.mt'j kin mtoBm I 
eomi to ii with oopj aad Mf 
“ Pat It 1b flttractlv form nl 
maks ths prist rwonabls.* | 
I 
to noS oooax -bo work U iluje i 
uttiilntor; ud trtn«i mmIM Q 
roomlta. 
tub TiumsTon ntsrr, 1 
roan.and. an I 
nitacitLi 
INVESTMENTS. 
WE OFFER 
City of Portland 4s, duo 1902-’12 
City of Portland 6s, dm 1907 
City of Ooering 4s. due 1919 
Maine Central R. R. 7s, due 1912 
Cleveland City Cable R. R. 5s, 
due 1909 
Erie Telegraph & Telephone Co. 
Collateral Trust 5s, due 1926 
And other good securities. 
SWAN&BARRETT. 
186 MIDDLE ST., 
PORTLAND, ME. 
<>U 
S50.000 
First Mortgage 5 Per Cent. Gold Bonds 
— OF THE — 
Council Bluffs Gas & Electric Co.. 
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS Iowa 
These hoods are secured by a first mortgage 
upon both the Oas and Electric Light proper- 
ties. Uniter the term* of the mortgage a sink- 
ing fund of uol less than tfl.OuO. shall be net 
aside each year for the purchase of said bonds, 
or lor their redemption at 106. 
The statement of the Company shows net 
faroiowa sufficient to pay a dividend of 4 1-2 per 
cent, on Its capital stock, besides provl ling 
fO.uoo for the sluking fund. Mo.OoO or these 
bonds have been taken in England for invest- 
ment, and a like amount In this country by 
various institutions. Council Bluff* is a well 
known, substantially built city of about 25,000 
population, and is one of the important railway 
centre* west of Chicago. 
Price aud further particulars on application. 
FOR SALE BT. 
H. M. PAYSON &C0., 
Bankers. 
It EXCHANGE S1REET. 
__janJOdt’ 
APRIL 
INVESTMENTS. 
(Joitsl States- 1908-1918. 3’s 
United State;. 1925, 4’s 
Oeerlng, Mahs, 1919 4’s 
Domain, Me.. 1904. 4’s 
Portland & Rumfor Falls, 1926, 4’s 
Portland A l umford Falls, 1927, 4’s 
Maine CentralR. R. 1912, 4’s 
Portland Street R. R., 1913. 4 1-2’s 
Provide ce & Taunton Railway, 1918,5’s 
West Chicago R i way, 1903, 5’s 
Joliet RaCway. 1918, 5’s 
Quincy Railwiy, 1918, 5’s 
Erie Telegriph & Te'ephone-1926, 5’s 
Cam.en & R.ckland Water, 1917, 
4 1-2’s 
and oilier choice eecuritles. 
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY. 
tnsrlldtf 
WOODBURY 
& MOULTON, 
Bankers, 
CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS. 
Investment Securities. 
Letters of Credit. 
Foreign Drafts. 
janlgdtf 
PHILIP H. FARLEY 
41 WALL STREET 
NEW YORK 
4 EXCHANGE STREET 
PORTLAND 
REPRESENTING... 
Wilson & Stephens 
BANKERS 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
Information cheerfully furnished concerning Bonds 
dealt in, on New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Balti- 
more and Chicago Stock Exchanges, and orders 
therein executed on the usual terms 
mar 
TO THE HOLDERS OF 
Fond di lac (Wit) Water Ccnuany Frst 
Vortgt e 6 per cen. B nds: 
Notice is hereby given thxt the Fond du Lao 
Watrr i-' inp ny, by virtue of the pr» visions of 
the morlgaue. have formally notified the Karin 
♦•rs* oan & Trust Company of New York. 
Trustees, that all their First Mortgage six per 
Cfiit i't»uda have been cal ed iu for payment ou 
April 1, ltt», and that Interest will cea*e ou 
that date. 
We are prepared to colleet the above bonds 
for «<ur clients, without charge. 
olders who desire the u*w First Mortgage 
Are »>er cent gold bonds of the < ompauv can ar- 
range now for the exchange outav.-mbh- terms, 
upon application to the undersigned, 
correspondence solteUed. 
SWAN & BARRETT 
mar hi 4u 
A TRAMP HURT. 
Daniel Code Injneed While Bleating 
a Hide. 
A freight train on the Mountain di- 
vision uf tbe Maine Central en picked 
out yeeterdny afternoon by Daniel Cody, 
a tramp, for the ooneeyanoe on which he 
would journey to Portland. In attempt- 
ing to board the train he fell between the 
care, broke hie leg and severely Injured 
his head, lie was put Into tbe oabooae of 
the train and brought into Portland 
where he was quickly removed to tbe 
Maine General hospital. Tbe man was 
unoonaoloue when he readied here aud 
little could be learned regarding him. 
The dootois any that he will live. 
The accident ooourred half a mile west 
of Mattocks station. Tbsre were three 
tramps who attempted to board freight 
train 1 SI, going eaet. Gne was succese- 
ful, but Cody fell and was tojured as de- 
scribed above. 
tie Is said to belong In Jefferson, Mass. 
The local train following picked the 
man up. 
MU6IC AND DKANIIA. 
AL KEKVEti’ts BURLESQUE COM 
PAXY. 
A packed home with the male contin- 
gent decidedly In the majority greete the 
A1 Reeves's burlesque company in their 
performance at the Portland theatre last 
night. This aggregation of entertainers 
are not lacking in snap aud In bur- 
lesque, minstrelsy, vaudeville and farce 
oomedy they Introduced features which 
only top-uotohere ol their peculiar kind 
are capable of doing. 
Tbe curtain went up on "Mr. Stubb's 
Anniversary," which for toe most part 
was made np of negro turos and speci- 
alties In which tbe stellar characters were 
iillU All-on. Miss (Juntos, a- unique 
quartette, and one of tbe best acrobatlo 
teams which has appeared on a Portland 
stage, we refer of course to Kurber and 
Davis. The setting of the first part Is 
deserving of favorable mention and tbe 
costumes of tbe company are neat and 
nlpikaina. 
Among the vaudeville artists are Nellie 
Berwick In songs; Mitchell and Jess, 
who do a comedy act; Brandon and Clare 
in a novel sister turn; Barton and Ash 
ley, introducing their original cake walk 
and Al Beeves, the world's greatest ban- 
Joist. There was much merit and fun 
in these different acts, which were not 
enhanced by the tendency in many in- 
stances to drag in broad and coarse re- 
marks which if eliminated would detract 
IB no way from the excellence of the 
work. 
The performance concluded with an up- 
to-date burlasq ue entitled “Aiuericao- 
Hawali?” which Included ih its cast 
President Dole, who was personated by 
Alice Thompson, P. T. Barnum’s $10,- 
090 beauty, a lady weighing 415 pounds, 
who was resplendent In tights of the 
n ost brilliant color. Ten comely gir»s In 
wb.te, represented the American visitors, 
aud the colored portion ot the company 
made lit Impersonators of the natives of 
the islandb. Various specialties were 
Introduced, American and Hawaiian 
airs were sung, the Bough Kiders desporl- 
ed most grotesquely, there werejjrag time 
boys and the curtain falls on a tlnale by 
the full company, “You get the L>Ettl“ 
Yet. ’* 
Matinee and evening performances wl!l 
le given today and tomorrow when the 
pressor engagement closes. 
SHENANDOAH. 
The greatest military production the 
stairs has seen In recent years is that of 
“Shenandoah,” which will lx* presented 
at tba Jefferson theatre tomorrow and 
Thursday nights. “Shenandoah” is un- 
der the management of Jacob Litt, and 
this manager has spared neither pains nor 
expense to make It a> perfect a production 
us possible The story of Bronson 
Howard’s great war play is more or les> 
familiar to the patrons of the theutre, for 
it has been in active service for a number 
of years. Thu scenes which the play de- 
pict ure some of the most stirring in 
American history. At the end of the 
third act, the norae of stage realism is 
reached. The buttle of Ctdur Creek, with 
fcheridau at Winchester twenty miles 
away, is refought upon the stugo with till 
of the accessories, the carnage and the 
grim horrors attendant upon the buttle it- 
self Over two hundred people a»-e made 
use of, and the scene is more than thrill* 
inj in its reality. When tho fourth act 
be ins war is over. The troops are 
coming heme, and as the curtain goes up, 
thero is a grand review, supposed to take 
place ut Washington, when the general 
commr ruling watches the battle scarred 
varans pass in f.ont of him. The com- 
pany is beuded by Maurice liarrymore 
end Mary Hampton with the minor part* 
1 lied with as good players os can be 
found. Seats are uow on sale at the box 
office. 
THE LITTLE HOST. 
Della Fox’s new and successful raufiioal 
^%^%%%%%%%%%%%%%%^ 
No argument # 
4 needed when * 
$ GRAPE-NUTS ! 
4 are served for 5 
* breakfast. t 
# At (iroitri. f! 
A TOOTHSOME NOVELTY. 
The food expert who invented Grape- 
Nuts, the pie-digested food, struck a 
public fancy. This novelty has had a 
surprisingly rapid sale. Many people 
do not eat grains Cor breakfast because 
they are too often poorly prepared, but 
Grape-Nuts, being thoroughly cooked 
are ready for the table and with a crisp, 
charming flavor, appeals to the good 
judgement aud taste of all particular 
people. 
Leading grocers sell Grape-Nuts. 
Made by Dostum Cereal Co., Lim., 
b t ie Creek, Mich. 
oomedy, which le to be presented her* In 
a magnificent etyle an Friday and Satur- 
day evenings and Saturday matinee, at 
the Jefferson le a very oxpsnely* and ela- 
borate production. II reoelred Instant, 
triumph at It* flret representation in Al- 
bany, N. Y., end bee met With the most 
cordial and enthnsleetlo approval whom- 
ever It bar been presented elnoe. In 
Washington on the opening night the 
most prominent government officials oc- 
cupied the bozo* and on* ot the meet dis- 
tinguished audience* of the season greeted 
It with undisguised admiration It will 
be produced her* on a eoale of lavlthneae 
and grandeur. It It unquestionably the 
best medium the oharralng little comedi- 
enne he* ever bad, at least to say those 
who hare seen It elsewhere. Seats go on 
sale tomorrow morning at tan o’olooh. 
HOFKKBA NKXT WEEK. 
The attraction at the Jefferson theatre 
commencing next Monday evening, April 
10th, with matinees on Wednesday and 
Snturday Is Hsnlon's New Super be re- 
plete with much new pantomime and the 
clever inventions of the Hanlon*. There 
ere several new specialties Introduced 
and a variety of all that Is wholesome 
an 1 good entertainment. There will be 
the night performances and matinees 
given to tntorst the ladies and children. 
Seats go on sale Friday morning 
MILK WHITE FLAtt. 
"A Milk Whit* Mag,” oomes to the 
Jefferson tonight with a large company 
of prominent player* and a new equip- 
ment of scenery and costumes. Its popu- 
larity Is bound to lnorease as It la a broad 
burlesque and a good natured satire on 
the militia of the United States. It la a , 
good natured, rollicking, hilarious, 
nileungo that will cure a case of the blues. 
Most, of the bits are new and the musical 
numbers are eitremely pleasing. The 
leading feature is Mary Marble aa the 
‘‘Orphan.” Seats are now on sal*. 
PIANO RECITAL. 
The full programme of the recital glTeD 
Saturday by the pupils of Miss Margaret 
Davis, at the house of Mr*. F. C. Payton, 
was as follows: 
Duett—Allegro fiom 6th Symphony 
Beethoven 
The Misses Marlotie. 
Mara ton 
Edith Talbot 
Solo—An Matin, Godard 
Anna Howell 
Duett—Country Dance, Sartorlo 
Helen Foss and Donald Parson 
Solo—Scarf Dance, Chamlnade 
Jeanette Whipple 
Solo—a. Sonatine In G Hecthoven 
b. Styrienna, Man ton 
Helen Foss 
Sclo—Waltz, Op. (H, No. Vi, Chopin 
Gertrude Marlotte 
Solo—1 he Jolly Farmer, Deroutb 
Donald Payson 
Solo—Calirrhoe, Chamlnade « 
Charlotte Marlotte 
Solo—Canaonetia Schut 
Margaret Payron 
Duett—Princess Waltz. Goldner 
Jeanette Whipple and Anna Howell 
WcDDlixG. 
Til O MPSON -FA KK1N G TON. 1 
Harry J. Thompson, and Mist Edith 1 
M. Farrington, both of Portiaud, were 1 
unite J In marriage at Portsmouth, N. 1 
H., April a. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
will make their future home in Porte- 1 
mouth. 
_t 
POLICE RELIEF ASSOCIATION. 
The annual moeting of the Portland 4 
Police Relief association was held yes- i 
ter day afternoon. The treasurer reported * 
thf association to be In excellent condi- J 
tlon linnnoially' The following offlc?is 1 
were chosen for the ensuing year: 
President—John Mussure. 
Vice-President— H. S. Thrasher s 
Treasurer—A F. Harmon l 
Secretary—N. E. Thompson. 
Directors—G. H. Williams, C. E. Cou»- 
Ins, C. A. Jones, C. S. Waketleld, John v 
Had, Charles Lamont, E. b. Smith, 
Frank Sylvester and George W. Moul* 
ton. 
The association voted to j»y a benslit 
uf $750 to the family of any member of * 
the association In the event of his death 
and to also pay a sick benefit of $5 a 
week. The Initiation fee was raised j 
from $5 to $10. 
The association bn,9 paid $460 out in 
wink liHnettts riuriiu/ the naat rear. > 
SALVATION AID SOCIETY. 
There will be u meeting of rhe Silva 
tion Aid eoolety In the vestry of the First 
baptist church on Wednesday, April tith, 
at 10.80 a. m. 
The meetings of th Is eoolety are ex- 
tremely interesting and It is hoped that 
those who buve never bad the privilege 
of being present, will acoept our oordial 
Invitation. 
FUNERAL OF MRS D. J. BUTLER. 
The funeral of the late Mrs. D. J. But- 
ler took plaoe at Sk Mary’s ohurob, 
Rochester, N. H., on Monday morning, 
the Rev. J. J. Bradley, officiating. Many 
Portland people were In attendance, In- 
cluding her brother, Mr. Edmond J. 
Young and Mrs. Young. iDterment was 
at Aoton, Me., where her remains will re- 
pose side by siie with her parents. 
JANITORS ELECTED. 
The committee on pnbllo buildings 
met yesterday afternoon and elected 
George W. Griffin janitor at the Wes* 
End school. Long island, and F. W. 
Johnson janitor of the East End school. 
The committee voted to Instruct 
Architect Tompson to submit an esti- 
mate us to the aost of constructing the 
Park street school. 1 
VALID A CENTURY HENCE I 
According to the Biddeford Record the I 
Biddeford canons law reads that Che 1 
law shall go into effect April 16, 199E 
That there might be no mistake attested 
copies were secured from the secretary of 
sta e. They give the same dates lnves< 
tlgation at Augusta shows that the orig- 
inal draft of the law gives the same date, 
1899. Of course It Is only a qulpple, but 
good lawyers say that It is a mistake that 
renders the whole law Inoperative. 
MAINE POSTMASTERS. 
Washington, April 3.—The fillowlng 
fourth class postmasters were appointed 
today for Maine: beuton .Sialic Win. 
•s. Crawford; Gorein, L. M. Gould, North 
Hancock, George L. Stewart. 
FORMER MAINE MAN. 
Ht llai l«a 4>naMI It Rfw Vsik City 
at a SorloM Ikttf*. 
Orlando J. Hookett, who It laid to hart 
font* to Button from Aubnin, Mo., In 
I MR. wtt arrseted In Now York batuniay 
in a charge of swindling Mrs. Emms 
Butler of that olty out of M000 worth of 
Chesapeake & Ohio railroad bond*. He 
wat a resident of Boston for terera) years, 
tnd bit natnt figured prominently In 
■nits in the courts during that period of 
hie oareer. 
Since his departure from Boston, 
Bsokatt has been engaged In pollan- 
throplo enterprises, tor several years past, 
be hat Been president of the Young Men's 
League, wbloh meets In the Sunday 
■cbool room of the Methodist labernaole 
lu New York city, and wbloh has had the 
Inandal and moral support of such men 
u ex-Judgs Henry E. Howland, C. G. 
Juyler, J. Plerpont Morgan and otban. 
Bis arrest cane d great surprise. 
Attorney Clarence W. Howley of Bos- 
on who wae counsel for Hackett In 
ieveral of hie oases, gays In an Interview 
n the Boston Herald. 
“Hackett, It one of the worst men I 
■eve ever had any dealings with. He la 
■bout 38 or 83 years of age, of medium 
lelght, with light complexion, and Is out 
if the oiliest talkers I base ever met. lie 
lame to Uostou, I think. In 18U3, from 
huburn, Mo and, soon after his arrival 
■tro, went to board with Mr and Mrs 
Bartlett S. Nye, at the corner of Tremont 
■ad P lease nt streets. 
“The first that 1 knew of bis buetnose 
srrer wae when he wae connected with 
lames Logan Gordon, at one time eeere 
ary of the Y. M. C. A. In Boston, In 
vhat wae known as the Lyceum League 
tod the Parliament of Man. lbe Parlia- 
uent of Mpn was organized just after Mr. 
lordon bnd resigned the secretaryship of 
;he Y. M. C. A. It had officios in Ihe 
\ I Lion building, on Ueaoon street, which 
vere handsomely furnished, and wae sup- 
lortel by donations and subscriptions 
rom philanthropists of Boston and 
rlolnltv. 
hhortly after he severed his connection 
ivlth this institution, Hackett became one 
jf the partners in the Boston Novelty 
ivorks, at 17 Province street. The other 
inrtners were John M. Hugo, who had 
plating establishment in Province 
itreet and Daniel O. Uetchell, who was 
ost In the wreck of the steamer Borl- 
and. During the month that the con* 
ern was tunning Hackett induced A. T. 
McLeod, who Is a relative of his by mar 
lege, to give him $1000 to put Into the 
toncern. 
Meanwhile, Mr. Nye, with whom 
daokett bad boarded, had died. Mr. Nye 
vas the owuer of a saloon and grocery 
•tore on Tremont street, and, after bis 
leath, Hackett, who had obtained great 
ulluenoe over Mrs. Nye, Induced her to 
urn all the property into cash. T hen, 
elling her that it was not safe to huve all 
he money iu one bank, he indnesd her to 
Jlow him to transfer it to different banks 
round the city. 
He was cited to appear before the poor 
ebtor’s court and an order was Issued 
or his arrest. He asked that he be given 
wenty-four boors in which to raise the 
aoney, before he was arrested. His re- 
uesr was granted, and the saiuo night he 
^ft the city, and has not beon seen here 
ince. Mrs. Nye said that she had trusted 
Lockett with all her money, and that he 
ras responsible for the loss of every cent 
af her money, something over 190,000. 
I shall see the district attorney and 
ball try to induce him to have Hackett 
rought back here for trial in connection 
rlth his dealings with Mrs. Nye. There 
re also a number of others here who 
rouId be pleased to get hold of him, my- 
blf among the number. 
JON TEST OVER THE WILL OF THE 
LATE BAKTUOLEMEW MAKES. 
In the Probate court on Monday, Judge 
Vabody beard evidence in tbs content 
ver the will of tbe hit* Bartholomew 
.larks of Portland. The deceased left his 
ioum on Tate street and ail of its house- 
old furniture to hie live children; the 
inn of $00('0 to Bishop Healy, of which 
he sura ot $300 was for the propagation 
f the Roman Catholic religion, and the 
urn of $300 for the celebration of three 
iundred mosses for the repose of his soul, 
ho souls of his relatives and for the souls 
n purgatory; tbe sum of $400 to the tit. 
■ lizaheth Orphan Asylum, the sum of 
800 to tit. Joseph’s Convent and hospital; 
he sum of $300 to St. Domlnlo's Confer- 
ence of tit. Vincent tie Paul; and all of 
he residue of tbe property to St. Eliza 
leth'a asylum. 
Thu children of the deceased child of 
Ir. Marks contest the will, and asked 
hrough their counsel, Mr. E. 1. Moffett 
>f Boston and Bon. A. F. Moulton of 
his city, that tbe court refuse to grant 
he will. Fir. Moffett said that the ohll- 
ren lived In Boston and they claimed 
hut their grandfather was of unsound 
hind when he made the will. 
William H. Looney, Esq., who ap- 
peared for tbe will, adduced evidence to 
how that Mr. Marks was of* sound mind 
t the time of the execution of tbe will 
nd that it was his voluntary Instrument. 
Ibe contestants introduced no evidence. 
Judge Peabody admitted the will to 
jrota e and ordered the executor to fur- 
ilsb a 18000 bond. Messrs. Robert T. 
VhitehoUM\ Charles A. Nichols and 
Clarence Peabody were appointed ap- 
iraisers of the estate, which amounts to 
bout $4000. • 
MILITARY CHANGER AT FOHT 
PREBLE. 
Assistant Surgeon Robinson who has 
een on duty at Fort Preble has been or- 
lered to the Philippine# ana left for his 
lew post Saturday last. Surgeon Griffin 
rho comes from Fort Ontario, N. Y., 
rill succeed him. 
Captain J. R. Williams, commanding 
ffioer at Fort Preble has been transferred 
rom Battery E to Battery O of the 7th 
Irtlllery. which le stationed at Washing- 
on barracks. It is rumored that Captain 
ireble will take.Caplain Williams plaoe. 
WESTBHO'ih. 
The Ladle*’ Social circle of the Wait 
brook Congregational chnrch are la bo 
entertained on Wednesday evening, April 
5 In the fee try of the obnroh by Mra J. 
C. Sea tea Mr*. Carrie P. Smith. Mies 
Towle, Mn. C. M. Waterborne, Mra J. 
W. Warren, Mre. V. *. Webb. Mre. U. F. 
Woodman, Mra N. T. Worth lay and Mra. 
A. F. Warren, la addition to the nanal 
■upper baked beam are to ha served. 
A One muatoal programme Is alia to be 
given. All ire cordially Invited. 
On aooount of the lire of Saturday fore- 
noon at the Westbrook Congregational 
churoh, the congregation was obliged to 
hold services In the vestry. It will prob- 
ably be about a month before the ohnrch 
la In condition for ooonpanoy ns tha room 
will have to ba repainted and cleaned. 
The damage to the bonding was about 
Woo. There was an lnauranoa of 118,0U0 
on the buildings, |7.800 of whleh waa on 
the churoh, and 15.500 on the vestry. 
The insurance waa placed with Prentice 
taring ffc Sop of Portland, and Burns & 
Hawes, and the late K. B. Phlnney of 
this olty. 
The Westbrook Trust company haa de- 
clared Ita 17th quarterly dividend of 3 1-2 
per rent on time deposits April 1. 
Mr. Charles J. Bregdon bae arrived 
borne from Baltimore where be has been 
for th« past three years attending tba 
Maryland university, dental department. 
Mr. Bragdon graduated with honors 
March SO and has now returned to this 
part of tbs oountry. He expeote to lo- 
cate In Portland In his practice. 
At the morning aervloa of the Metho- 
dist churoh an expression of opinion was 
taken relative to the return of their |i is- 
tor. Rev. C.C. Phelan, for another y< ar 
All of the adult portion of the c urch 
arose and signified their desire to have 
him return. This expression of opinion 
will ha oommunlcated to the presiding 
elders of the church and should hare 
much weight In making thalr decision. 
Rev. Mr. Phelan ha* now served (he 
oburch four years aud a half ns Ita pas- 
tor, having filled the latter half of the 
term or Rev. Mr. Pottle who resigned on 
account of 111 health. Mr. Phelan haa 
In uilillfinn cuceuil fnne •aave hv ragn. 
pointmeot. 
Rev. J. F. Clot hey, pastor of the 
Berean Advent church, tendered hie resig- 
nation Sunday to hie parish. Mr. 
Clothey has been In posr health during 
the past few months. Bis ohoroh during 
his pastorate of the last five years, has 
grown and Is in quite a nourishing con- 
dition. 
The E»st End W. C. T. U. Is to meet 
Tuesday afternoon at thehoire of Its pres 
Ideut, Mrs. G. E. Morrill, Cumberland 
street, at the usual hour. 
The machinery which Mr. G. H. Wat- 
erhouse Is making for Mr. Charles E. 
Quin by, who is to start up the manufac- 
turing of excel lor In this city, Is about 
completed so that Mr. Quinby will be 
ready to commence business very soon 
now. 
The pupils of the parochial school of 
Westbrook ure to hulu their annual 
soiree, dramatic and musical entertain- 
ment on Wednesday evening, April 6 at 
7.U0 o'clock at the paroohlal school build- 
ing. The following programme has been 
arrange!: 
Overture—Trio, Callfe do Bagdad 
Melies B. Moreau, E. Tourangeau, M. 
Forget. 
Poes Ie, Au coeur, I’aldeux Amours 
Agnes Leborgne. 
Chanon, God Bless My Boy at Bea 
Seize Garenas. 
Petit Sermon, 
Alphonse Boucher. 
Operette, Los deux Norveufs 
Kona Carrier, Agnes Anclalr. 
Scene Comlqne, Btrutegy 
Personnages—K. Welch, A.Uenest, 
G.Auger, E. Doyle. 
Fable Dialogue, 
L'hultre et les PI aide urn 
Personnaget-—-oeeph Normand, 
E. iiuard, A. Fournier 
Moroeau Solfle, Le Secret du Bonbeaur 
Douze Ellies. 
Heoitation, Mother 
Laura Arsenault, Mary Kedlon. 
Operette, Guardian Angel 
Personnuges—A. Labrecque, E. Doyle, A. 
Sullivan,J. Payne. 
Comedie, Comine dans le grand monde 
Personnnges—A. Anclalr, E.Tourangeau, 
L. Letarte, A. Leborgne, R. Carrier, 
M. Fournier, A. Labrecque, D. Bolsso- 
iuneau. 
I hiuti mi lllrnn iIoIIm Y*Alit1Inn 
Alexlne Lafond, Ltxla Letarte. 
Scene Comlque, 'Xante Isabelle 
L'tola Letstte. Jose jibing 1 away. 
Dialogue, Ueneroslty 
A. Uenest, L. Powers 
Csntata, Lis Urnlte dn Sclr 
Choeur de Soixante Volx. 
Xableux Vivants, 
Ste. Cecils, L'lmaculale Conception 
j^Mr. Frank Palmer of Saco, formerly 
of this city Is In town on a brief visit to 
bis brother-in-law, Mr. Albert Meeervu, 
Valentine street. 
.Robert Landiy, spare motoraian on tho 
Westbrook division of tbe Portland Rail- 
road company. Is laid up with a had 
cold. 
T. S. BURNS FOR SENATOR. 
The Hepublloaus of Westbrook are got- 
tlng Into line for the next legislative 
campaign and are to use all honest efforts 
to secure the nomination lor stute sen- 
ator from this jiai't of the oounty for 
Ron. T. S. Rurns of Weetbrook. Mr. 
Ruins has just completed his third cou- 
seoutlve term as representative, mnoh to 
the fatlsfnotion of all parties In this 
oity, and his friends are now desirous of 
plaolug him a notch higher. Mr. Burns 
has neither declined or consented to be- 
come a candidate for the position, hut his 
warmest friends believe that be would 
acoept the earne If tendered ae he hna al- 
ways been loyal to the interests of the 
party both In the city, county and stute. 
Ihe Republicans of Westbrook feel as- 
sured of a good prOBjiecc fur landing a 
man In the position, as Bearing no 
longer exists, and South Pori laud has 
jnst enjoyed the honor. The other 
towna In tba district era believed to be In 
sympathy with the plan to give the place 
to a Westbrook man. 
Mr. W. K. Ayer, the defeated Republi- 
can mayoralty candidate of Westbrook, 
and his wife, give Mayor Raymond and 
wife a banquet this evening at the Con- 
gress Square hotel, Portland They are 
also to attend the Jefferson theatre. This 
comes as a fulfillment of an agreement 
between the two gentlemen, that the de- 
feated candidate should entertain as 
a nose Indicated. 
An Excellent Combination. 
The pleasant method and beneficial 
effects of the well known remedy, 
Braur or Floe, manufactured by the 
OAuroiuriA Fib Stbwp Cb.( illustrate the value of obtaining the liquid laxa- 
tive principle* of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting them in tve form most refreshing to the 
taste are cceptable to the system. It is the one perfect strengthening laxa- 
tive, eleauslng the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per- 
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub- 
stance, and it* acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative. 
In the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, as they are pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qnalitiesof the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plant*, by a method 
known to the Cauforbia Fio Nyhup 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL 
LOUISVILLE. KY NEW TORE. N. T. 
For sale by all Druggists.— Price 50c. per bottle. 
The annual meeting of tha Warren 
Con regatlonal circle 1* to bs held on 
Thursday afternoon, April 0 at 2.80 
o’clock. 
Mrs K. R. Ames, formerly of this 
city, but who with h*-p husband, looated 
In New Hampshire, about a year ago. Is 
in the city visiting relatives and friends. 
UaRHFV PS HI M H MfTITTTKO 
The annual meeting of the Wamm Con- 
gregational parish was hsld last evening 
at which there was a large attendance* 
Mr. J. E. Warrea officiated as moderator 
and the following officers were elected: 
Clerk—.3. K. Cord well. 
Treasurer—F A. Verrill 
Auditor—Janies tirahunt. 
Parish Committee—F. A. Verrill, chair- 
man; H. 11. Melcher, Fred L. Leighton, 
O. A. Cobh, E D. Wewcomb. 
Mr. H. L. Hunt, chairman of the out- 
going parish committee, reported pro- 
gress uni asked for more time to com- 
plete the year’s accounts as a smull sum 
remains to be taken In. The request was 
granted and an adjournment taken for 
two weeks. 
The monthly meeting of the Westbrook 
city government was held Monday eve- 
ning. Mayor Raymond read a letter from 
(ieorge W. Drown the manager of the 
Cumberland Illuminating Co., to the 
effect that the company wtn ready to 
locate the thirty incandescent lights re- 
quired by the city at Duck Pond for pole 
rights granted the company. The com- 
pany agrees to place either thirty incan- 
desoent lights or eight arc lights The 
matter was referred to the commltteo on 
street lights. Petition of Frank Lewis 
for permission to run a shooting gallery, 
referred to committee on licenses. 
Matter of hauling hose anil providing 
for care of hose horses by the erection of 
suitable hose house stables was reierred 
to the committee on fire department. 
Communication from 3. D. Warren & 
Co., tor permission to operate a 
standard gauge track on Cumberland 
street near White house,’' and on War- 
ren street and across Main street. De- 
ferred to committee on streets. 
First reading of an order authorizing 
the city treasurer and finance committee 
to make a temporary loan to pay In- 
debted nets of the year, in r» sum not to 
exceuu 
Alderman Lawrence presented a 
petition signed by N. L. Woodbury and 
36 others, resided* of Duck Pond and 
Pride's Bridge, asking that the thirty in- 
candescent lights to be given the city by 
the Cumberland Illuminating company 
ie placed along the street commencing at 
Brldgton and East Bridge streets and run 
as far us possible, and that the city make 
a contract with the Westbiook Electric 
Light and Power company to furnish 
balance of lights as far as A. IJ. Wood- 
bury s store. Referred to she committee 
on II gets. 
Voted to hold the regular monthly 
meetings the llrst Monday eveninps of 
each month. 
Adjourned to Monday evening Apiil 
10th at 7.30 o'clock. 
MARRIAGES. 
In this city, March 2, by Kev. W. S. Ayres. ! 
Miss Edith 1.. Hunt to AIyh Wentworth, both of; 
Portland. 
lu Hallowed. March 28, L. ,B. Grimes and 
Miss Nora K. C arltou. 
In Bethel, March 25. Frauk boffin aud Miss 
Vluney B nnev. 
lu Bethel. March 2!.Jsmes Smith and Miss 
Annie Lilly. 
In Newburg. March S5. George 1.. Newcomb 
of Newburg aud Miss A a Slmpaou of Monroe. 
DEAF la- 
in thl' city. April 2. Mary E. Doyle, wife oi 
the late Thus. W. Burke. 
I Notice of luneral hereafter! 
lu this city. March 3. Juda bady, wife of Pat 
rick Nangbton. aged 48 years. 
(Notice of funeral hereafter. 
April 3. Mrs. ElUa. widow of the late Dexter 
Libby, aged 8(» years lo mouths. 
[Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clk, 
from tier late resideuce. Searhoro. 
At Greeley Hoeptta), April 30, Sarah Puncey, 
aged 46 aged. __ 
In Blddeford. March 28, Henry Carroll, aged 
52 years. 
Iu BiilJeforJ. March 3tf. .To»oph G. I.ibby, 
WaJerVlV March 48, Cyrut B. Phllbrook, 
111 Hoi,tor. Mill,. March iu. Mr,. Aiikcllns 
H i»k»ll. aiicU 71 year,, 
In York Village. M.rch 24. Mr,. Mary H. 
Norton, ageo ttl year,. 
iciw Apy—nwim 
PORTI AKl>, April 4, 1«*». 
HE field of inven- 
1 tion seems to be 
more persistent- 
lycultivated by the manu- 
facturers of Corsets than 
by any of the other orig- 
inators of women’s wear, 
ing apparel and it is a 
barren month that at least 
one or more new contri- 
vance or device or im- 
provement isn't made in 
the shape or make or pro- 
portion of these very im- 
portant adjuncts to a per- 
fect fitting costume. 
The Corsets depart- 
ment here always repre- 
sents the latest and best 
thought on the subject. 
The novelties, the worthy 
ones, are shown at the 
first possible moment af- 
ter they have left the fac- 
tory; our customers can, 
therefore, always feel sure 
of seeing the latest and 
most up-to-date things 
always. 
a nerc a new uuc uy 
the authors of the ‘‘R, & 
G.”; full of merit, well 
made; of quality, style 
and finish, white or grey 
or black, at £1.00. 
The ‘Z. Z.” series also 
puts out two new ones at 
lower cost than this rath- 
er exclusive brand was to 
be had for heretofore. 
They have the short 
waist, low bust, sudden 
hip and all the special 
merits of the high priced 
ones—$1.75 and 2.00. 
There’s an entirely new 
line of fancy colored 
Corsets, made from fine, 
firm satteen, pale pink, 
blue, violet and other del- 
icate shades. 
The “Dowager” is a 
Corset particularly fit for 
stout figures. ‘Victoria 
Regina” is another and 
their special qualifica- 
tions are set forth in de- 
tail in the first current 
magazine or fashion pub- 
lication you take up. 
"Redfern” is the name 
of a very popular Corset, 
which is intended to be 
worn under tailored 
gowns as it is a crm 
maker and holds its shape 
under pressure. 
The “Fasso" which un- 
questionably the best that 
comes from Paris is here 
in a variety of styles and 
is sold exclusively by us, 
as you know. 
All the “Health” 
Waists, supporters and 
other tangles, new and 
old, tried and untried are 
here too, and then there’s 
always the advice and 
counsel of an expert Cor- 
set filter at your service, 
to gide your selection; 
so getting the right sort, 
the one best suited to your 
own particular require- 
ments is a comparatively 
easy matter. 
Free booklets at the 
counter and by mail. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
HAT PRESERVED APPLES. 
East Lebanon, April S.—Dr li. R 
Cato, lire. Cate and Kben Cato, wen- 
taken violently 111 today with marked 
symptoms of poisoning. The cause was 
traced to preserved apples partaken of by 
the faintly at a meal. The physicians 
called In had to work vigorously to coun- 
teract the poison. All will recover. 
fflrw AlTVEETISK.WItHTS. >K1t APTKHTIBBMCTT*. 
RINES BROS. COMPANY. 
■ ■ * 
Black 
, 
In spite of constantly advancing prices 
we shall offer two special 
values in all wool Black 
Dress Goods. 
30 INCH 
Bargain Black All Wool Bargain 
INDIA TWILLS 
„ , No 1. _KIiOM_ No. 1. 
55c to 43c, net. 
W henever you are tnonr More be «uir<* and loolt over our new 
line of It luck »ci(.e», 55c. .Vje.OSr, 75c 99c, $1.00. 1.9/5. 1.50, 1.6.1 
pee yard. 
New line of Black Mohair* and Alp-ten*, :tffe, 59c, 75c, 79c, 
$1.00, 1.95 per yard. 
New line of Black Cheviot* to Plain Diagonal* and Camel’* 
Hull Mixture*. 50c, 63c, 75c, «7e $1 no 1.95. 1.511 per yard. 
Newe«i a a I be*l weave* in I in ported Black Crept,n», at $1.00, 
1.19, 1.95, 1.50. 1.75. 1.65. 9.00, 9.50 per yard. 
All Subject to Our Cash Discount of 10 per cent. 
44 INCH 
Bargain ^ Woo! Bargain 
Henriettas, 
No. 2. 55c QUALITY at No. 2. 
45 Cents, Net. 
These Two Special Values are for 
Today only. 
NEW LINE OF FRENCH FLANNELS 
in Polka Dots just opened. 
COLOHEO SLHTiNSS. 
Wii.'ii yon see the immense stock oi Colored buiiinxi that we 
•haw ■■ seems hardly pussshle Hint one cun fail to make a pleasing 
efion. m: olllj tile <|-i iniilj km Ike <|tialiiy of the goods. The 
styles amt price till tend >o help please joii 
VVe have the Full Line Opened. 
Hew Sprint: 4 kecks, iltlcperyd. Hew Diagonals, 75c per yard 
Hew Sprint; >i< eks. 18c per yd. ! Hew Vigoureux, 7.1c prr yurd 
Hew Scotch Mixture-, Hew Vigoureux, $t.00peryd. 
adc per yd. 
Hew Whipcords, $1.4tO per yd. 
H>w Scotch mixtures, 
I-3c per yd. I *«w tov«Ms» $1.85 per yd. 
Hew < hecks. 7 .1c |>er yard Mew Fancies, $1.85 per yd. 
Hew Serges, 7.1c • er yartl Mew Broadcloths, $1.50 per yd: 
Less 10 Per Lent lor Lash. 
’ 
jpf J^OMPANY. 
S. S. CASTIIJ1W. 
Underwritors’ Sale. 
The undersigned will oflVr for sale '•> public 
auction, on '1 u««lny, April it, 
their rooms nt Yamn uih lor n r.t o£ n.ioi.i 
It iiiitv conetMM, the wic-’t s > *ti ■> 
as It lies on the (.jrtimet 1.-b jt*. ini,bi,lli:.: i.ul 
bollei s, envj m*s. " .obcs .mu other ..optic 
notices, together With sue go us in.: u- 
remain in the nolrt<* ot 1 \>; sel amt also 
separate sale certain b»» »ts, com passes, nggin;; life belts cabin furniture, linen, beuuimt, 
and olh-*r IHUukCS swi'cu i:om the w-’vk. The 
sale will commence at .: o'clock noon, 
w illiam i m » \ 
Yarmouth, N..% April 4, itj'JD. apricot 
■. ^ v- 
Wl. C. Wl. A. 
rpHl'. an1 tl meeting of the Maine Charitable 
* Mechanic .association will be held at LA 
hr r\ l:n, in, Medi nie s llaii HUKBDAY 
F. v V. \ I \ Apri. l- :» at 7.30 <Vck> k. 
officers ml SQOtl o' her 
f'i,s nnt\ i. g ily ci me before the meet- 
ing. IV r order, 
« (,U). A. HAKMON, Sec’y. 
WANTED. 
Mar. and wife to take charge of Towu Farm, 
M m ini iior<e team-ler. Address 
SLLKOTMKa. ■ 
CumbsHaoc 
MAINE TOWNS. 
Items of interest Gathered by rorv# 
pondents of the freta* 
NORTH YARMOUTH. « 
North Yarmouth, Mar. 30.—Friends in 
this place were saddened to hear of the 
d.aih of Lester F. .Stront in Gorham, 
Mar. CO. For some time past he had been 
stopping with his grandfather, J. F. 
St'out of this pla.e, but went to Gorham 
last fall to attend tho high school in that 
place. He was making rapid progress in 
tils studies, but took a severe cold which 
developed into consumption. He was a 
promising young man, and endeared him* 
s. if to ad who knew him. 
Miss Olive Luring is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Pierce of Y’nrmoutb. 
Mr. Joseph Mason, who has occupied 
tho Haskell pluce for the past two years, 
has moved to Yarmouth. 
Mr. W. O. 8trout is boarding at Mr. 
Frank DollctT's. 
'1 her a will be an Easter Concert at the 
church on Sunday evening April S. 
Mrs. Lucy Lufkin is stopping with her 
Ben Chas. Allen of Portland. 
Alii* Ada L. Morrill who has taught in 
town for a number of years has accepted 
a position at West Falmouth. 
The singing school held its last session 
on Tuesday evening. Mar. 2$, but there 
will he a concert Apr 1 4. 
East North Ynrmoutb, Mar. 30.—Mr. 
James Kurle Freemau and Mr. Frank 
Dunn from Woodforcls spent the 8abbnth 
at Mr. A. L. Dunn’s. 
Miss Florence Hilton is at home from 
Gorham Normul school for a short vara 
tion. 
Charles D. Lawrence, who graduated 
from 8haw’s Business college last week, 
has accepted a position as stenographer at 
the U. 8. general appraiser’s office in 
New York. 
Miss Linda M. Noyes, who has been 
Visiting at James Lawienco’s, has returned 
to her home in Pownai. 
Mr. A. L. Dunn has had his engine put 
in order ard is prepared to grind any 
kind of giain. 
Blanch and Georgia 8awyer are at 
home from North Yarmouth Academy 
for a ten days’ vacation also F'lora Evans. 
Mrs. Ellen Collins who has been at 
work for Mrs. Nancy Perkins the past 
winter has returned to the home of her 
son Charles Collins in Yarmouth. 
UK A X. 
West Gray, Mar. 31—1? Is not often that 
there Is so much snow on the ground as 
there Is at the present time. There Is 
fully three feet on a level with a prospect 
of more to come. There bar** been Ida days 
of continuous sleighing hero and it Is is 
good now as at any time for the win t e 
Miss Hertba G. Twombly who has been 
teaching in Wintbrop, Mass., is spending 
a week’s vacation at her home in West 
Gray. She will resume her school duties 
next Monday. 
Mr Kdwurd P. Foster, who hns been 
confined to the house with a severe attack 
of the grip, hae recovered and is now in 
his usual health. 
Mrs. W. H. Frank was called to Jersey 
City, N. J.t to attend the funeral of a 
sister. She started on Wednesday last. 
Henry L. Lawrence, marble and granite 
worker, has so many orders for his work 
on hand that he has been obliged to hire 
help. Mr. Haley of Poston is at Work for 
him. 
Mr. Holiis Mount fort of Cumberland 
is running Mr. K A. Allen’s saw mill. 
Mrs. Alfred Campbell who has been an 
invalid for muuy years, is much better. 
Mr. Augustus Huston bus moved back 
to {south Portland, where he will resume 
his work on the Government ;works at 
the Capo. 
Mrs. JenDie O. Allen is In Portland 
working at dressmaking. 
Kecent visitors are W. F. Llbbv of 
f.\Veo Kurds at his brother’s, H. A. (Libby, 
/ and Mrs. Charles Allen of Portland at 
K. A. Allen’s. 
HA KPS WELL. 
West Harpswell, March 30—A special 
, town meeting was held Thursday, March 
80th,.'at dp. m. to choose eeleotim-n for 
the southern and western part of.thetown 
to lill the places made vacant by the 
resignation of Messrs. E. K. Hodgkins 
and Oliver Stevens. Thomas SkolUeld of 
North Harpswell and Henry Allen of, 
Orrs Islaml were chosen. There were also ; 
$1800 raised to repair roads and bridges 
for the ensuing year, and $,5 for discount 
on taxes. 
Miss Huldah Alexander, a life long 
resident of Harpswell and a most estima- 
ble woman, died Tuesday morning at the 
age of 89 years. Funeral services wer 
hold from her late residence at 1^ a. m. 
Thursday. 
Our sleighing still holds good, the last 
two weeks being tho best of the winter. 
Miss Jeannette Toothakcr from North 
Harpswell was visiting friends in this 
part of the town Thursday. 
A PORTLAND FIRM STARTS A 
CANNING FACTORY. 
Bristol, March 30. A canning factory 
has teen started at Round Pond, by 
TwitchelL-Chainplin Co., Portland. 
They are now putting up clams, and are 
buying in over 100 bushels per day. 
This will be a great help to the people 
in the vicinity of the factory, and if the 
prospects warrant, the business will 
doubtless he enlarged and lush may be 
canned in their season. 
Mr. John Wallace has purchased the 
“Ocean View” hotel at New Harbor, ol 
N. J. liannn, Esq. and will take charge 
about April 15th. Mr. Wallace is one of 
Bristol’s enterprising young men, and 
no doubt will succeed ns a hotel man. 
We learn that three or more cottigcs are 
to be built this spring at Long Cove 
Point aud® that G. M. Llliott has the 
contraot. 
Charles Weeks is very busy at his mill 
doing cn6tom work. He hus never before 
had so much work on hand. He has just 
completed sawing for J. W. Coggan (who 
has been doing a large lumbering business 
this winter) the lumber being shipped to 
Booth bay Harbor, {Squirrel Island ami 
Boston. 
Albert, son of Mr. C. V. Robbins, died 
rather suddenly at the Mills on Sunday. 
He was a bright young boy, sixteen yeur:- 
of age. 
Mr. W. G. Loud is about completing 
the repairs and additions to his store, at 
Round Pond. Wheu linisbed hu will ha c 
the finest store in town. Hot water heat 
adds to the comfort, and cleanliness of 
the rooms. His new house, at ttie rear 
of the store connected, and is most con- 
venient In its appointments. 
Nichols and thoinpson are rushing 
work at their boat shop, on a good sized 
smack lor Eastern parties, to bo used in 
the sardine business. They also have u 
m mher of row beats in frame to to to 
Old Orchard, and will soon commence to 
build a steam launch. 
The Finest Cleaner 
IflAOC, 18 A METAL POLISH, A WINDOW POLISH', 
AMD 0088 THU WORK OF ANY SCOURING SOAR. 
NEW GLOUCESTER. 
Now Gloucester, Mar. 81.—Mr. and Mrs. 
N. 1*. Haskell left town yesterday foi 
Aiken, S. C. 
MIn Myra Parsons cf South Berwick 
(Stevens School ’IIS) was In town last 
week to bty Mrs. Haskell's driving horse. 
Mr. John llllrwns died VuMday night 
after u lingering illness He wns 7i> year* 
of age. 
Mlsg Belle Shaw Is V3ry dungeronsly 
sick. 
Slovens School will dose today for an 
Easter vacation of two weeks. 
CAPE ELIZABETH. 
Cape Klizatieto, Ajril 3. —Mr. William 
D. Murray of Pond Cove, has commenced 
work on a larje burn for Abia ChamUr- 
laln ( f Bower/ Beach. 
Mr*. Eleanor Rowe of Albion, Is visit- 
ing relatives at Pond Cove and Bowery 
Beach. 
Mr. Frank H. Hill who has spent the 
part week with relatives at Pond Co.e. 
returned to his hotuc in Rock lam 
Wednesday. 
Mrs. OtlsJN. Wheeler of Bowery Beach, 
Is visiting her parent*, Mr. and Air*. 
Eranaus Merrill at Turner. 
Mr. John Dearborn who has had charge 
of the t iwn farm for the past, three years, 
will remain there the coming year.. 
RAYMOND 
East Raymond, March 80.—Thomas H. 
Wit ham has been drawn as a traverse 
jurot to attend the April term of the Su 
perlor court. 
Mrs Alary J. Withnm returned home 
Tuesday after u five weeks visit to Cum 
berland Mills. 
The funeral of Benjamin W. Merrill 
of North Raymond, who died so suddenly 
on Frld *y last, took plaoe on Sunday 
from his late residence. Mr. Merrill was 
one of our best citizens and most upright 
men. 
At the last regular communication of 
Cumberland Lodge, r and A. M at 
New Gloucester, March s>5th, there was 
a large attendance including several visi- 
tors. The lirst and third degrees wore 
worked after which thvro were refresh- 
ments. The lodge is prospering duly, 
a large amount of work being done. 
There is yet a large body of snow on 
the ground, although the recent rain has 
| settled it n great deni. 
There was an Easter concert at the 
Free*" Will BaDtist church, Fuinlay 
March 20th, consisting of revi'ntlons, dia- 
logues, Gnging, etc. 
j Miss Lucie P. Cole is to attend the 
spring term of the Normal school at Gor- 
ham. 
The Home Mission society held tbeir 
circle with Mrs. George W. Fobs. Thurs- 
! day, March 80. 
We understand that extensive repairs 
are to be made on tho old Free Will Bap- 
tist church on the hill A non chimney 
! is to bo bu It, the church is to be tainted 
inside and out. the celling is to be newly 
fresooed and other needed work is to bo 
done. 
Examination of teachers for the spring 
term of school will take place Saturdi y 
afternoon April 2-d. 
Mr. Alvin W. Foss, one of our finest 
young men is at present a member of the 
10th Pennsylvania Regiment now active 
ly engaged in service in the Philippines 
Mr. Foss writes home that tho climate 
there in February is about the same as 
our June weather, except perhaps, that 
the weather there is warmer in the mid- 
dle of the day. Mr. Foss is a graduate of 
Bates College ’fc»7, and at the time of Ins 
enlistment was teacher in a school i 
Pennsylvania, iiis many friends here 
wish him a safe and speedy return home. 
OXISFIELD. 
Otisfield, April 1.—Mr. Samuel Cain 
has been failing in health for some time 
and is now seriously ill Els son, Lr. 
H. W. Cain from Massachusetts, is with 
him. 
Rev. 13. H. Penwarden, pastor of tho 
Casco and Otisiield churches, made calls 
on his pnrisiioners in Utislield this week. 
Mrs. J. W. Cook and children an-visit- 
ing relatives in (Jorbam anti Portland 
Mr. Si. U. Spurr sold a very lino colt 
recently of his own raising. 
'Ihe maple syrup season is late this year 
as people are just tapping their trees; but 
it will probably lie as long as common, 
for there am not many signs of spring 
yet and tho snow is Ftiil very deep. 
WINDHAM. 
Windham Center, April 3. —Messrs. Will 
C. llawkes and J3«se H. Ayer, students 
at Friends school, Providence, R. I., are 
spending the Easter recess with their 
parents here. 
Mrs. Louunn Tnky is sick with pneu- 
monia. 
Mr. Perley Varney went to Boston last 
Thursday for a brief visit. 
Mr. E. M. Moses of North Gorham is at 
work finishing improvements at Mr. Fred 
llawkes' store. 
Miss Grace Lowell returned to Gorham 
Normal school, Monday alter a few dAys* 
vacation. 
Several young people from the Center 
attended the box supper at North Gor- 
ham, Friday evening. 
JEFFERSON. 
Jefferson, April 3.—The revival meet ; 
inga whlcti have been held here for the 
last two weeks are closed. The evangelist, i 
M1fs Frassir lias returned home. 
We have had good sleighing until March ! 
29. 
Sunday school at t, he Third Baptist ; 
church was organized April d. 
Jeffer.^on Is a good place for summer 
b iurders. 
GLOUCESTER. 
Upper Gloucester, April 3.—Rev. II. 11. 
Noyes preached a very line Easter sermon 
lust Sunday at tbochurch. Quite an audi- 
ence was in attendance at the service. | 
The members of the school committee 
met at the lower corner last Saturday 
afternoon "to orange ‘for " cltaini; g 
teachers for the spring term ot schools i». 
this town. 
Aimed a Stevens has gone to North 
Powual for the coming- spring and sum- 
mer. She is to work for Mrs. Charles 
Fo^g. 
Mr. Lafayette Burgess, who is at w rk 
tor Mr. Littletield at Auburn was at his 
home for a short call on Sundav last. 
The sleighing is fast taking its depart- 
ure now. Bari1 ground is taking the place! 
of snow on most of the roads in many 
places. 
It is eaiil that a large depth of snow 
Ftiil remains in the woods, and that it 
will be some time before it will all be 
melted away. 
Mr. Ernest G. True is now agent for 
the American Express company in tbi> 
town. Mr. True takes the place of N'. P. 
Haskell. 
Leon Browu has been doing some 
carpenter work lor Mrs. Georgia F. 
Holmes the past week. 
Mrs.Cripps, who has been quite sick for 
some time is better at tne present time. 
Mrs. F. S. Martin has bean sick with a 
very severe cold and sore throat but Is 
mu oh better now. 
Mr. F. W. Winter has a large quantity 
of lumber at hie mill which has been put 
on to the pond this winter. 
BUXTON. 
West Buxton, April 3.— Mrs. A. G. 
Smith entertained her Sunday school 
class at her home last Wednesday after- 
noon and evening." 
Miss Gertrude Bowdoln of West Hollis 
is spending a few weeks with her aunt, 
Mrs. Oilman Smith. 
Mr. Daniel Randall of Auburn visited 
relatives in this vicinity last week. 
Mrs. Warreu Page spent last Tuesday 
in Oorham. 
• Mr. Joshua Fabyan of Old Orchard was 
the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Thomas, 
Bradbury. 
Mrs. J. H. Graham wh J was taken 
seriously ill last Friday Is slowly Improv- 
ing. 
Bnxton, April 3 —Gilbert G. Usher, 
aged 12 year-, belonging at Bonny Kagle. 
was riding on a wagon from Buxton 
Center to Bonny Kaule Saturday after- 
noon, w hen he met with a serious ncol- 
dent. lie had a shot gun loaded to shoot 
crows, and in some manner the gun was 
accidentally discharged. The entire 
charge entered the boy s right side, just 
under the arm, making a very bad 
>vound. Dr. Weeks of Bar Mills was 
uimmoBul and he removal fifty shot 
from the wound ted ties more or loss 
paper w adding The doctor rep iris 
young Usher somewhat w*ak today from 
loss of blood, but his ebanoes are good for 
recovery if blood poisoning does not set 
lu. 
WIT AND WISDOM- 
True Knnnsh. 
“Am I right for the asylum, boy?” 
Yor doesn’t'avo to bo right fur the 
asylum. They on’y takes in foak wot j 
bain't right there.APy Slopor. 
A it noiincement. 
To accommodate those who are partial to the 
use of atomizers in applying liquids into tne 
nasal passages for catarrhal trouhtes, the pro- 
prietors prepare Cream Balm in liquid form, 
which will be known as Kly's Liquid Cream 
Balm. Trice including the spraying lube Is 75 
cts. Druggists or by mall. The liquid form 
embodies the medicinal properties of the solid 
preparation. Cream Balm Is quickly absorbed 
by the membrane and dots not dry up the secre- 
tions but changes them to a natural and healthy 
character. Lly Brothers, 66 Warren Bt. N. Y. 
A Kl» of Grntltnile. 
Mrs. West—I suppose you have hoard 
that our neighbor, Mrs. Tingle, caught 
her husband kissing the cook yesterday? 
Mrs. East—Yes, but who can blame 
him? It’s probably the first time ho over 
had any one in the house that knew how 
to cook.—Boston Courier. 
MOHK ILLS. 
Mr. K. L Walker of Skowhogan, who 
has recently been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs Charles L. Goudridpe, Forest ave- 
nue, has gone to Soar bo'o, whcregke has 
the contract for building the new hotel. 
BIG SALK OF WILD LAND. 
Augusta, April a.—Deeds were pasted 
In Boston cn Friday on the >ale of 100,000 
acres of timber lands on the West branch 
of the Peuobscot river by the Penobscot 
& Kennebec Land Co., ta the Great 
No.them Paper Co., which is to estab- 
lish the in iimnoth pulp and paper plant 
at Millinocket. The members of the land 
company and owners of the lands were 
H n. Eugene Hale, his brother. Clarence 
Hale, lion. Wm. Engel of Bangor; Fred 
Bradstreefc and Mrs. J. S. Brad street of 
Gardiner. The timber on the lands will 
be used to feed the mills. The sals in- 
cludes the fftinom chain arrangement for 
carrying logs from the West Branch into 
Mocsthead Lake. Hon. Charbs Woidartl 
of Bangor represented the purchasers in 
the conveyance, and Hen. Leslie C. Cor- 
nish of Augusta, the land owners. 
SCHOONER IN DISTRESS. 
Krnncbunkport, April 8.—The schooner 
Ripley, Captain Robbins, bound from 
Rock port, Maine, for Boston, with a 
cargo of 1000 barrels of lime was reported 
oil Cape Porpoise this morning in dis- 
tress Fire started In the cargo and gave 
the crew considerable trouble. Au effort 
will he made to get the schooner into 
stm:e harbor. 
K1 EC TKI) MAYOR O F C A LA 16. 
Calvls, April 3.—O. iS. T'arbox, the 
Republican alderman from the lied 
Leach ward for the past four years was 
today elected mayor by unanimous vote. 
Seven Republican aldermen and the ward 
officers were elected without opposition 
The total vote cast was 4bU. 
FAIRFIELD FAVORS IT. 
Fairfield, April 3.—At a meeting of the 
village corporation this afternoon, a fuv- 
oraule vote, 6G to 0 was recorded on the 
question of joining with Wuterville as a 
part of the Kennebec water district. 
Buy the genuine and 
avoid disappointment 
with inferior and imi- 1 
tation brands. 
A neat cook book containing over 100 
recipes for 6oupa, sauces, various kinds 
of savories aad for Invalid cookery 
sent free to any housewife. Drop a pos- 
tal to LielJig’s Extract of Meat Co., P. O. 
lJox 2715, New York City. 
LIKE A KNIFE THRUST! 
« 
* 
Sharp, piercing pains in the back—Unable to move without torture. 
—As tired in the morning as at night. 
No rest night or day. 
Kidney trouble, of course—a bad case. 
‘Twould have been better if it had been attended 
to long before it was. 
Didn't matter, though, in the end—Doan's Kidney 
Pills fixed it up in a jiffy. 
And, by the way, did you ever hear of a case of 
kidney trouble that 
Doan’s Kidney Pills 
wouldn t cure? 
Read what this man says about it. He’s a 
Portland citizen. You can easily verify his state* 
ment: 
iWr. It. W. Taylor, with Dr. F. Howland, Demist, Baxter Rlork. 
»nys: “I value Doan's Kidney Fills exceedingly. For Ihe last four 
Ic:ns I liud almost constantly a .lull, lirnvy acliinit resulting from ihe 
until of proper action of Ihe kidneys. Till* trouble Is n common one 
on.I so Insidious Unit whi n it ffi-1* n good hold it is not easily over- 
come. I awakened to my error In neglectlm; It when I round the 
(i ni>ie crow niff more persistent nnd severe. Tin- remedies I used Imd 
not proven sills factory, and uiy attention bi-luff called to Doan's 
Kidney Fills I ffol a box at H U. Hay Son's draff store and used 
ihi in. I was soon benefited and In a short lime nil the trouble disap- 
peared.” 
All l)rap;'is|« sell Iloaii’s Kidney Tills. Trier 50 ernts a box. Foster-Mil burn (.'o., Baffalo, If, T. 
lood PurifisTl 
The same wonderful properties that render “True’s Elixir so highly jjj 
efficacious in expelling worms from the system make it a perfect cleanser | 
I 
of the blood. As a SPRING MEDICINE, no Sarsaparilla is so highly 1 
effective. TRUE’S EEIXIR acts AT ONCE! It expels all waste j 
and extraneous matter; leaves the blood rich and pure, >-- I 
giving health and new life to the whole system! Sold 
Restores Lost Appetite j Drug j 
Cleanses the System stores. in ( 
Expels Impurities yS?5*?AearS' 1 
Enriches the Biood j Auu.ri»7j | 
| PORTLAND TINWARE GO. j 
< ro.s si near Miil'lli'. see Ited Siiin from .Middle Si. 
1 1200 PIECES 
; -OF- 
5 AND 10 SENT GLASSWARE 
Just Opened From Factory. ^ 
GREAT BARGAINS. 3 
Sale Monday to Friday. | 
ANNUAL CLEARANCE AUCTION SALE 
---OF- 
New Carriages, 
ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 
At Our Repository, 156-160 Middle St., cor. Silver St., at 10.30 O’clock. 
We shall close all odd jobs and lots of new carriages carried over from 
last fall, together with samples received this spring, consisting of Surries, 
Roddards, Phaeton, Stanhope, Corning and Piano Box, Top Buggies, Open 
Buggies, Democrat and Concord Wagons. 
Those attending tlicso sales are fully aware that the sale is without reserve, 
jml great bargains are always obtainable. It is the opportunity of the year for 
bargains. 
F. Q. BAILEY & CO., Auct’rs 
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY They have stood the te«t of years, 
CTnnftift aac* kuve cured thousands of \ I Kll fill 'Cases of Nervous Diseases, such U I UUI1U as Debtlity, Dizziness. Sleepless- 
AAft|U I ness and Varicocele,Atrophy,&c. A lA N J They clear the brain, strengthen 8 the circulation, make digestion 
_ perfect, and impart a heauhy vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death. Mailed sealed. Puce (i per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refuudtho 
money, $5.00. Scad tor ire* book. Add res.,. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0. 
C. H. Guppy Sc Co., Agents. Portland, Me. 
A THOUSAND RINCS 
To select from. Diamonds, Opals. Peal. 
Itubys ami al> other precious stones, Engage- 
item aud Wedding King* a specialty. Largest 
nock in tbe city. JdcKLN^LY, tlie Jeweler 
Monument Square. marcbiDJtf 
SPOT CASH-OLD COLD. 
We give you the highest price for OltUloM as 
we use u for making rings. -McKBNNKY the 
Jeweler. Monument Square. uoUTdtf 
MIMC ELLA.N ;:oXTR. 
font ir.irdt Imarkea '.nd«r t4il» »»»-*•«> 
1 oil•* wm k for 25 com* «*»*h in 
ORTGAGKH NEGOTIATED.—We have 
I'uuds ol clients to Invest in first mortgages 
on real estate security at 5 per cent interest. 
We make a specialty of placing Loans on City 
and Suburban property Apply Real Estate 
office, irst National Bank Building. BRED 
ERICK S. VAILL. 4-1 
IVANTED—All peisons In want of trunks 
and bags o call on K. 1). REYNOLDS, 
rf*3 Congress street, one door above Shaw's 
grocery store, as we manufacture our goods 
and can therefore give bottom prices. 1 runk* 
lepaired. Oj en eveningi. \\ e frame pictures. 
_ _3-1 
YOUK S'faH.n TELL -Keud loo and -el: ad- dressed and stamped nvelope, with sex. 
date and hourot birth; if latter not known send 
form and ft-almes; ask a question, prompt 
reply. DR. DEKOLLI, P. o. Box 1874. 3 4 
|’ALL AND SEE the most wonderful life * reader on earth. A call will convince you 
of her wonderful power in revealing pasi, pres- 
ent aud future. No questions asked. Lincoln 
Lark House, 301 Congress St., Cortland, Me. 
31-1 
\OTiCK- Tin* rainy season reminds me that a" I must go to MORSE’*' and buy my 
kiudling* where 1 always tii.d them dry anil 
kept under cover, at 23 Plum St., City. Tele- 
phone 60-2. ISM 
MONEY to LOAN-On tlrst and second mortgages on real estate. |>ersonul proper- 
ty, stock*, bonds or a iy good security. In- 
terest as low as can be had m the city. Apply 
to A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1-2 Exchange street. 
_manaMm 
MONEY TO LOAN on first and second mort- gages on real estate, life Insurance poll 
cles aud notes or any too l security. Real es- 
tate bought, sold and exchanged. 48 1-2 Kx- 
change street. L P BUTLER. mar 22-4 
MONEY LOANED on !irst and second mort- gages. real estate, lite Insurance policies, 
notes, bonds and good collateral security. 
Notes discounted; rate of interest 6 per ceut a 
year and upwards, according to security. W. P. CARR, room 5, second tloor, Oxford Build- 
ing. 186 Mid die street_ marlkdlm 
YVE WILL BUY household goods or store V? fixtures of any description, or will re- 
ceive the same at our auction rooms for 
sale on commission. GOSS & WILSON, 
Auctioneers, 18 Free street. feb3*tf 
CLAIRVOYANT—Lillian Arville, magnetic 
clairvoyant, can be consulted daily, on health, 
business or private family matters, at 15 PORT- LAND ST., a few doors from Preble. All ad- 
vice strictly confidential and reliable. l-l 
HELP WANTED. 
wED—Waltreases, kitchen girls and all V T kinds of hotel help. Don't be misled. 
We do not charge anything unless we get you a 
position. Orders are coining in every day. 
DIKIGO EMPLOYMENT ASSOCIATION, Room 4.12 Exchange 8t.. Portland. Me. 29-1 
DIAMONOS-ISSTALLMENTS. 
WE have a large assortment of Diamond Klugs. Plus? Ear Kings and Scarf Pins, all good quality and perfect. This is a very 
eusy way to buy a Diamond as we make the 
payments so by tuat you will not miss the 
money. McKENNEY, the Jeweler, Monu- 
ment squ»ro. febotf 
LOST AND FOUND. 
IOST Saturday, between M. C. B. R. cross' 3 lug, Deerlng and Allen’s Corner, a pocket' 
book containing a sum of money. Was seen to 
be picked up by a gentleman In top buggy. Will 
the finder please return to this office. 4-1 
1,'OVND—If the lady &at rode In my sleigh 
a. from Forest Avenue, Woodfords. one day 
last week, and left at corner of Preble aud Con- 
gress streets will call at 19 Spring street. Woodfords, she cao have the pocketbook she 
dropped tn the sWgti. feb23dt! 
ron iajls. 
Forty word* Inserted under tV*f• henp j 
on** week for 25 cent*, rnih in n«l%ranee. 
DO! hALK—Ter' clOM out ~TiTe ft a t e.~el g h t 
T pieces ot property located as follows On 
Rprlng street near RtSte, Congress %str*et near 
Va ghn. Brackett street, two houses above and 
two below Mprlng, Malern street. Laurel street] 
and Newbury street. Will be sold either separ 
atelv cr together. Now occupied with good 
paying tenants and to good repair. For further 
particulars inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42' y.m-hrmg,* -treef. 
TO LET. 
forty words tnsertoo nnder this h«sd 
one week for 25 cents, cash in sdranei. 
HOUSK8—FREDERICK S. VAILL has the larg-st list of bouses lor sale and to let of 
any real estate office lu Portland, llis specialty 
is negotiating mortgages, collecting rent.**, and 
the general care of property, office, First Na- 
tional Bank Building. 4-1 
TO LET—At Woodford*, a houso of ;> rooms, bath room, steam heat and electricity And 
stable, fruit and vegetable gar ten, half an acre 
ofland.carspa.ssthestrcet.au In nice repair, 
for $25 per mnith. Address OLl\ Eli, Box 
1557. 4-1 
tl'O LET-Good chance for spmm 'r online. 
■ pleasantly situated two story house ot 1<» 
rooms with shed aud stable conuected. well 
and cistern water in pantry, 1-2 acre of land tflth fruit and shade trees, near posiofllco and 
store. 12 uniesfroin postoffice, city, good chance 
for right parties. For particulars enquire 201 
NEWBURY »T. 4-1 
TO LET—Rent of six rooms at 14 North St.. also rent of seven rooms and bath at u 
North St. Inquire at 14 NORTH ST. I 
UOOMH TO L] Furnished m s and board. 301 CU M BELL A N I) ST. Li 
rjfO LET—Large front r jom on se ml floor, " 
furnished or partly furnished as de-ired. 
steam heat. gas. hath room privilege, private 
ramll 437 C UMBERLAND »T. u 
TO LET — Beautiful seashore residence, h rooms and bath; completely furnished; hot 
w;it r neat, not ami cold water. Located on a 1 
high proinodt ry with extensive sea views mi 
route ot pleasure steamers. Price vi o Hi* 
season. W. II. WALDRON &CO.. 1m, Middle 
street. _lll_ i 
i^Olt KENT—-About May 1st. bous- No. • ;1 r Gray Street. Nine rooms ie*»ido halls. ] 
bath and stoie rooms: hot and cold water, sc 
tubs, furnace heat; with good var«i room. All 
lu first class order. Enquire at It DELHI M, 
STREET, morning, noon or nlgnt._• 1 
rilol i r^A desirable rent, lower tenement. 
I 10* Green St. Apply to 772 Congress r t. 
MKH. LEG ROW._j'M_ 
fin I.’ I* rL #1 .alrahlft linns.• \ S'. I a 
1 st eight rooms and bath, steam heal In 
thorough repair. Apply to 11. T. WHIPPLE. 
17C 1-2 Middle Bt.30-1 
filU LET—Fine s\nre for offices, one '-t 11»- 
J best locations in th* cltv; flue suite «>f 
offices on Exchange St.. near City Hal!: a largo 
list of houses and modern flats located on the 
most desirable streets in center an<i western 
end of olt .. For particulars call on N. S. tiAK- 
P1NKH, rA Exchange bt. _30-l__ 
fill) LET Lower rent *1 Umber, 7 rooms. 
I lid, upper rent gl.V, OH Becke t. lower rent 
5rooms, til; >1 Congress. upp<r rent rooms 
$13.60. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY CO.. 4i 
Exchange at.__ 
I NOR KENT—Offic**. suitable :<• physician >• dentist, considered one of the d loca- 
tions on Congress St, near Congress >quare; 
also two rooms suitable for a club— rarby. 
l'* r full particulars apply at once to H h- 
title office First National Bank. FREDERICK 
H. YAlLL. 39 1 
f|U) LET—Store on ( oneress st.; le* t U>.-; Jity. I Addi ess P th s office 
• ► > ! | ! 
1 seven rooms cnntrallv located I e$lo, 
f 11 :m i 913 per month, By J. c. \\ >op.\l\Nf 
03 Exchange st. I 
rjr*0 U r •• wo rents to. I N oodfor s. down stairs *11.o up*tairs 
•0.00, IV. ( Twu rents No 4 Elmwood Place, 
I)«?erlug Ave., 7 rooms. bath room etch; up- 
stairs and down $16.00. N. S. OAKPiNLK, .'>3 
Exchange St. CD-I 
O LET—A 
?tc> Cumberland s: all rooms on first floor, also 
a desirable suit « f offices on l.\mu:: M. .s, 
II. CULEBWOUTHY, JR.. No. yj 1 ! augo Su 
_l-l
mu I.KT—Lower tenement 232 High st.. hot 
■ water hea'; nil modern Improvements; 
shades, sere-, us ..ml awnings go with the rent. 
Address l. 1.. DOCULKTY. Box vn.\ city, 
O LET—At Wood fords Cort;er. Forest 
Avenue, three u-room tentim uts. f s to 4. lr. 
per mouth. Inquire of K. C. JORDAN, .i 
Exchange street. murtkltf 
WAITED—MACK m.ir. 
11’ ANTI D—Christian man to qualify as office 
** correspondent. Salary $1hjo. Enclose re 
ference and s* It addre* .••<! stamped emelope 
to SEC RE I ARY. Box 1667. This Office. 1 
Tij ANTED American yduug in m wia mo 1 
orate capital » t tke an Interest in <ui es 
tablishe cash business. Musi gp.e r- il u .me 
and references. Address A. lb. Box 431. Port- 
land, Me._-’l l 
it'ANTED—At once, a man who thorougMv 
»» understands nickel toil silver ola ing. 
Write at once to BI DDE FORD PLATINO CO., 
Box 1 k» Blddeford. Me. 3o-l 
]N NT IBB IN NEW Verj j. cesslly; reliable exnerl-need haiesm *n u> 
grow up with us; best thing money ever bou.’ht 
any where; will be surprised. Ri-.LMAK CO.. 
F. H. Abbott, state Mgr., at Preble Hou*e 
iront 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.. Thursday. March 30th. 
1899._ 294 
ll’ANir.D-A man mat mtrou.i;. unuer- 
stands packing corn in take charge oi a 
corn factory the coming tail; imm ■nine well 
recommended. Liberal pav wii. be given to tue 
right man. Address A. tv;, i’. B. Yol'NC, 
Hiram. mai-8dti 
Sio.oo Daily Introducing new i.aslight Burners 
for kerosene lamps, no chimney; outfit free. 
Perfection lias Burner t o., Ciuciunat'. O. 1-1 
FI HI lL£ HILL V. AN I I !». 
nr ANTED A first class pantaloon maker at once. W. L. CARD, 4t'» Free hi. 4-1 
ti’ A Nil. D—- A young woman ol go*>ii educa- 
*» tion to assist in care of two children »a«es 
seven and ten) and other light duties. Y> ill re 
reive a good salary and be one of family. Apply 
with age. experience and references to .MBS. 
B.. Post Office Box 1636, Portland, Me. 3l 
WANTED Christian woman to quail ji 
*» office correspondent. Salary .‘•pop. In- 
close reference anil self addressed stun red 
envelope to SECKLTABY, Box 1557, lids 
Office. __3 1 
ANTED—A capable -ml 
housework also a young girl tp care for 
children; good retereuces required. • all at 
ftl 1-2 Exchange St rooms 3and 4. between :i 
and 12 a. m. and :i and 4 p in. today.-’ll 
WANTED —81 Tit ATI ON'S. 
Ur ANTED—Position In an office as book- keeper or assistant; first class references. 
Address R. Room 5, .’BO Congress >!. tebJT-4 
WANTED. 
IV ANTED—I am now ready to buy all kinds 
Of cast off ladles’, actus’ and children s 
clothing, i pay more than any purchaser in 
the city. Send letters to MB. or MkS. Dr- 
G ROOT. 70 Middle St._4-1 
ANTED You t<* try Burnham's Jellycon; 
sovou flavors, lemon, orange, strawber- 
ry, raspberry, wild cherry, coltsfoot, pineapple. 
Burnham’s Beef. Wiue & Iron, none better. 
Burnham’s Beef Extract, Liebig process, is 
good. In stock at grocers and general stores. 
Try it,_31-t 
nrANTED—To hire ffitw or $Io«H> on life in- surance or personal property. Address 
J. P. P., Box 1557._ 30-1 
WANTED— CM' of Pad health ihat It-l t* .v N S 
will not benefit. Send 6 cents to Jtipan* Chemical 
Co..New York, for lOsampIes and 1.000 testimonial. 
llfAN TED A cottage for the suiun&r; about 
$75 or $100: must be close to the water; 
would purchase if desirable. Bend photograph 
&i\. to 15. H. A., Box 43. Woodfords P. O. Me. 
153% Congress St., opp. Soldiers'Mcnuffieni. I 
OfUce Days: Saturdays only. I 
FOR BALE. 
Fo*-ty woirt« inserted wilder tht« h««4 
on* «Mk for 28 e*nt«*. each In adv.-ine*. 
I,'OH S \ l,1(—A <?e*lranle brick bouse cTnlnln. 
* ill otns besides bath, nil In per ect ^riler. TIr* property Is situated within three 
minutes '. •• ik of poslofYh'e and will hr sold 
rvith or without furniture as '.he sale Is to close 
to estate. IrnmoHife possession. Apply to JOHN K. PROC'TOH. ceotennlti B.ock. 4-1 
poll -Ml * ■ i■ To I KT*»Pool tub s. A!. 1 ; 1. to K. PONCE, corner Market and Milk street*. PI 
VOIt SALK—a modern 21-2 story bouse, a * looms, bath, hot watei, newly pain eu :• d papered, furnace heat. .to foot lot,' good •tahio 
on rb«: lot. facing !leering Oaks 1’iik «'»•« «ii 
rtay. will he told at a bargain. CCLKftWOKTIfY Book Store, h'j Kxclian^-m. 4-1 
pOH SALK-Ono of the best farms In Gorham. * -sear the village, first class bid dings, fio tons hay ; superior orchard gr itted fruit. t2no 
bushel- last year. Will sell a: *a great bargain 
with a complete o i*tit|.*f f.mi tools. Must be 
sotd- W. II. WALDRON & CO., I8n Mhld'e 
I'r-ft. 
_ _31 
POR s \ LE—Boarding house of 13 rooms and 
* bath, completely furnished, hot and cold 
water, electric lurhis. st^am heat: Is v. ell filled 
with good boarders at paving rates; located on 
Congress St., west of Crown will bear careful 
examination. Price *4’a. W II. WALDRON 
& to. do Middle 3t. ai t 
].i ;<;H LOU HATCHING from Birred 1*. Rocks and s. C. Wbito Leghorn*. lino 
per u. HARRY llANSAKORIL Cape Kli/.a- betli. Me. 31-1 
/•IJAINLK.sH WHEELS using ordinary " bcv-l gears bavo not given goodsatlsfac- 
lion; I u‘with the advent of the Sager Roller 
Dear, with the Wolff-Amerlcan cm-truction, 
iheir success is assured. The Wolf-American 
leans them all; || fht. string and easy running, 
ti. L. BAILEY. 2fi:i Middle .st. -KM 
_ 
I^lORSALB—A nicely located property ou ^ M in,oy Hill comprising three tirst <•!%*• 
medium priced rents of 7 room*each; sunnf 
exposure, a 10 per cc t Investment after pay- 
ing taxes, water and insurance. Ilaif of pur- 
chase price can remain on mortgage i< desired. 
Apply to A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1-2 Exchange 
St. 29-1 
13GGS For hatching—Barred Plymouth Locks in 1 White Wyandottes. The t>e*t 
l rs of brown eggi have been selected eaoli 
ar i«<r breeders, m ;tmg with males from best 
i r..-o winning strains m the country; price* 
right. E. H. MERRILL, Cumberland Center, 
Me. 23-1 
EYES TESTE!) FsiEE 
Wc have made this a special branch 
« f our business andean give you gla3aes 
of any description. 
Al. u.-mv s warranted or money re- 
fund o .. 
McKENXEY the Jeweler, 
Mo n nine tit Square. janl6dtl 
it I.Kasj: oi: SAFE—A farm of 70acres 
nc»r geographic tl center of city of i’ort- 
Innd, 1-4 11. from City Hall; especially 
adapted to a dairy business; larrn house 
and larg< !.1 onpremises; electric railroad 
toWestluoo-: tl ■ .eh c< nier of farm, will lease 
sell a part nr the whole. Inquire of K. (J» 
,K)Rl>A N. ;;i Exchange Nt. martitf 
I^oi: S A FI N .ci !y furnished bulging hnu«f 
* of M rooms cf ap for cash. Address MRS. 
II., 42 Fast Springfield St.. Boston, Mass. 
mars-1 
L*OR SAFF OR TO I.FT—House, stable and 
store at (bn ham; two tenement 
house—store Is .» cool stand for keeping 
giocerles, « Irmcc tor -lothing manufac- 
lory on second tb.or. Will (*\ch,tnce for city 
property If t!< rod Apply tn JOI1 N K. 
I Oil. "i Fxtm.t! c >•?. <»r to EDWARD 
HASTY* 12 Green u et, Portland. uari-tt 
iJOt; SAFF— e » >.!rrt. best quality Bruaseii carpet, little > id; 1 triplicate mirror, 
large size; 1 g dozen ladies* dress forms; -j 
dozen children's clothing b rins. liASKKFF 
ti dOM.S, J.ai.easier building. Monument 
square._24 tt 
FOR S\FK —Bead this. New two story 7 
room hous- ami -;;i 1»1on Baekliff St., Deering 
Highland: .“ Hi. lot i~ ;. )\P and house 
I. ts rv ry in* d- rn c >nvc donee, a lines of cars 
almost :r door, only > no down, balance 10 suit. 
Bi ne: :ais ;; l" with you. C. B. DALTON, 53 
i \clunge St. 1-2 
FOB SALK—Elegant suburban heme on 
Dec: Jug Highland-. t> rooms, open plumbing, 
hard wood floors, open tire place, heatel 
Uirouithoti'. large b .y win lows, broad piazzas, 
good bit o. laml. direct on three car liues, fac- 
ing the west, sun all price 82.800, only 550O 
■ own. balance t > suit purchaser. 1* DAL* 
1 u N. 5J xc haugo St. 1 -2 
FOR saI.I* Finely t| house lots situa- 
ted on Main St., ward \ formerly Fast Dcerlui 
perfect drainage. Jires el-» tries pass the prop 
ertv. line view, near schools anti stores, price 30 
and upward* per s'pur e foot, one mile t* i'ify 
Hall. A1 p!y to A. C- LIBBY x CO*. 42 1-2 Kx- 
1 
FOR 3A LI month 
I'.»resbh\ mblwa> bet w- en elect; ics and steam- 
er aiding, on very hiiru ground, part <»f pur- 
cha e money can remain on mortgage, also sev- 
eral dev !•» U.\c-.'inellts 111 cF V. W. F. CARR, 
nxiord Building. Notes discounted ou favora- 
ble terms. l 
FOB *AI.K—A tw.H it h mse. nearly new at 
Wood fords, on a desirable street near the elec- 
trics, has 0 and 7 rooms, tw <» bath r.-orns hot 
water heat, cemented cellar, good siz« d lot. 
carti- < Intending to purchase should see this 
house bcioi <• in vest i*.1 1. reasonable* N. 
Gardiner, 53 .change sl_1-1 
FOR SA F K—began! pianos, violins, mando- 
lins. giii.ars. in j .music hexes, rc.iuas. har- 
monicas. superior violin and banjo strings. 
popular sin ; mi* \ instruction books 
and o\>-r> tiling u- the the music line. Gome to 
the store wh- * prices are low. HAWKS. 414 
congress di. •4" »-» 
IX)lt SAKE—Modern out-ol-towu residence. situ;*i 1 nine nnl>s Tom Portland, beauti- 
fully c •' !. ^loping :* t'i south, tu the pretty 
tow.i <>; \\ .:11.i mi. ten ift v‘ rooms and hath lit 
main .'i>o. finished .0 cypress, h t water 
lira!. : wo largo fireplaces; large, attractive 
\»uan<! with magnificent lawns; large, spac- 
ious ible accommodations; also cottage 
house <•; seven rooms for gardener; elegant 
well, with l'. s. windmill; can he lighted by 
electricity; forty acres of lertUo land in good 
st.itMot cultivation, neatly surrounded by wire 
fences. 1 iiis property is in every way new. 
luodernly equipped and arranged, and can only 
I t- appreciated by seeing ll in person; Hie new 
electric railroad from o estbrnok to Harrison 
v. ill run within twenty rods of tins property, 
for further particulars apply to (iEORHE t 
PAN N El.l.. First National Hank building, 
Portland, Me. 21-tt 
IiOK SALE—Look at this: New two-story’ six room house and 5000 feet of laud in 
1 leering for $14C0. Only $J0ft down, balance 
only Hi per month. Don’t wait until some one 
buys It away irom you. C. b. DALToX. 53 
Exchange St. 2tM 
THnfSTALE—Here's another ! Elegant, new nine room house on Eastern Promenade 
for $3:hk). c orner lot, sewer, Sebago. heated, 
g;»s, bath, hard wood floor, very slghtlv. bay 
windows and piazza. <*nlv H"0o down, balance 
lo suit you. (. 11. DAL I ON. M Exchange SL 
•jy-1 
F—An established business that for the amou t invested cannot be beaten; 
small capital; :>5 per cent profit on till safes. 
Full particulars given on investigation. 
LLEWELLYN M. LKU1HTON, 5d Exchange 
St., Portland. _tELl 
IlOli SALE—A cabriolet in good order, new- ly painted, etc. Also tine double driving 
harness, custom made, rubber trimmed. For 
sale by H AWES. 414 Congress st._20-1 
1NOR SALE—Concord buggy and rubber 1 trimmed harness, used on season, both In 
line condition. Buggy medium weight, drop, 
axle, e.rmlue undergear, black body, full hack 
upholstered in green leather. Will sell for 
cash at two-thirds cost, b argain To one want- 
ing gout goods. Call or write. EUHENE I. 
SMITH. No. ll Rochester st., Cumberland 
Mills, or oj Exchange Si.. City. 20-1 
yea v .•uov'w-sy at practice in Maine. 
rjOTfH detention' fro* ^bKim-ss! 
H i w 8 n 5 fi Easy; safe; no ltntte. Cure D S <*£ :iniTI Guaranteed! or No Pay. 
Dr, C.T. FI S K 
yj Main Street, Lewiston, M e. 
All tetter* answered. Consultation 
FEME I Send for free pamphlet. y y 
A. Knt**l. I'ortl.wii’.; S»tardu.v* 
rvTuSOER, what's that? 
One of McKenney’s Alarm nooks. 96c to 
13.00. Warranted to 'take the fiend. Mora 
•lock than all the other dealers combined. 
VlcKENNEY, the Jeweler, Monument Square. 
sep28dtf 
All OMCB LE for the MASSES. 
STOCK $250 PER SHARE. 
Dlsldrnri* Assured Before the Kud of 
the Year. 
The superiority of steam over electr’clty 
for automobile or Horse ess Carriages we 
have demonstrated by public and private 
tests. Tts a vantages are in weight, ex- 
pense. r**eh irgtng and less trouble, to say 
n tning ot tue gre t difference in the nrst 
cost and expense ot running. 
We have solved the problem of a stiecefif- 
ful Motor Carriage f<»r the masses and nave 
one in operation which we shall be plenstni 
to show Our orders already exceed tne 
prnimble supply or the season ot l*wi»- 
\ To cover nvtnu acturing needs lor tms 
season we me < ffer i g a limited am unt or 
trassary stock. It is for your interest to 
suhscrine now and lake advantage of this 
opportunity (Which will probable never be 
> ffered again) to get in at $±’>o per share 
one-naif of the par value. 
V/e w "dd impress upon you the fact that 
early application is necessary as the amount 
of siock lor s ilc is limited. 
! If more information is desired please 
write for our circular, or call at our office. 
New Fng Kotor Carriage Co., 
31 State St.. Rooms 104 At 403, Bos- 
ton, Slate*. 
aprleodlmp7 
JEWELRY REPAIRING 
\Y E are familiar with all kinds of Jewelry lv repairing and nave ma le it a specialty 
for years. We are now ready to tnak to order 
anything lu rings or pins of any special design 
von may wish at very short notice. McKhN- 
NKY, tue Jeweler. Monument (square. Portland. 
jam 2* ill 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
To Owner* of Dot?*- 
FVKRY owner or keeper of a dog more than four months oin. ball cause it to i-e regis- 
ter' cl, numbered, deseilbed and licensed for >ne 
year, in the < nice of the litv c lerk In the Chy 
w in-re the dog is kept, on or lie ore'.he first day 
of April of each year. All owners of dogs are 
requested to comp y wiih the law relating to 
the Itcenslug on he same. Dogs not properly 
licensed lira llabD to be kill d. 
GKO. W. SY1. VEST bit. 
mar2ld2w Uty Marshal. 
MARRY ME, NELLIE, 
And 1 will buy jou su b a pretty King at 
McKenney's. A Uiousiu d solid gold Kings, 
Diamonds, Cpai-Pearls, tables, Emeralds ami 
h 11 oilier precious stones. Engagement and 
Wedding Kings a specialty. Largest stock In 
city. McKLNNEY. Tho Jeweler. Monument 
Square. mar&dtf 
Vo r Face on a Bu ton 
For l<)c Colli. 
Send nhoto (cabinet pre- 
ferred) am! receive, post- 
aid. pill-buck Medallion 
with y<<ur Photo on same, 
hh low price g>ven to 
introduce goods. Photos 
returned. 
FREE. Send five orders 
with Me colo and we will 
set one in handsome metal frame free. 
Agents II. A. PALMER & CO.. 12* 
Devonsb. *• Si.. Poston. Mass. mar29dlw 
FREE : 
'• Sen I your address, we 
iffiK'- s* ml you by rrtum mall 1 
dozen ollar Hutto s, you 
xaA’ »ell them at tOc each, re- 
rettirr *1.20 to us. and we 
will send you the Solid G*dd 
Plated Ring set with :i grnntnr opal*. 
Every button, every ring warranted. 
THE ART JEWELRY CO., 
manskilw* Attleboro. Maas. 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
1899. 
assessors* Notice. 
The Assessors of the C;t\ of Portland 
hereby give notice to ad persons Cable t > >axa 
tion in sai eiiy, tliai they wil t-e i:i session 
every secular iiay, fr rn the first to the flfte inh 
dav of April, inclusive, at heir room i. Ci’v 
Hall, irom nine to twelve o'clock in the re- 
noon ami trom two t«• four o’clock in the alter 
noon, for lie purpose oi rec* inz lists ol ihe 
polls and estates taxable in said city. 
Administrator*. Kiecufor*, Trustee*, Ac 
And all persons are he eby muifl d to make 
and brum to said As essors true and perfect 
lists of ail their polls and .sates, real or per- 
sonal or h do b> t em as gu .rdtan, executor, 
acininisiru. o ami tru-te or ■iheiwise. on the 
first day «•! April, imhi. and be prepared to make 
Kstatra Distributed. 
And when the estates of p rsons deceased 
n .ve heen "ivided dui r g 'tie pint y ar, or 
utv. changed h n sI diii :my cause, the ex- 
ecutor, administrator or ot’i«*r persons interest- 
5't. nr-- hereby w .rued to eve noti -e of su It 
?tmnge. and in de.'auft oi sucu notice wt 1 «* 
:ieldunder the law :o pav tl.e tax assessed al- 
vbodgtt such estate has t ecu wit- >11 dls ribu’.ed 
laui paid over. 
Persons Doomed 
And any person wh neglects to comply with 
ibis O ice w dl be oomed to a ax acc.udiuff to 
the laws o' the-t it and be baric of the 
right to make a plication to h- As-e^sors or 
roun y Commissioners or any abate cut ot 
bis t ixes. unless be show s that he wu in >ble 
toott r such lists w t hi.i tae time Uer. by ap 
poi led. 
Blank schedules will he iur islicd at the 
Assessors' oflice on aiiplica iou. 
Upe-i,, no c ise where the ts-essors have 
We • put to tb- di-agr able necessity of mak- 
ing a doom wilt 'h possess on ot government 
Wnds oi d p sit* in the savings hanks lie al- 
ow- d is a plea in mitigation ot sucu doom. 
WAf.TEKL.lK A VOU. 1 
ABlAl. M. SMITH. 'Assessors. 
HORACE A. HA 1.LET T. ) 
mar2ikl' t&apr 
PRES :\*r SALES, TWO MILLION A WEfOC. 
FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS SMS0BDGB8 
such as wind and Pain in the Ptornach, 
(. ibl‘*..es«, Fullm -s alter men's. Hi ..neb. 
Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flut < I .at, 
Los* of Appetite, r -tivencfH, i on 
the Hein, Cold Chills, lis.m. cep. Frightful Dreams at.i n l l-••• < a.? ml 
Tremhhng Sensations. THE FI f f NE 
W i.L C .E RcLtEF IN Tl.ENTY M N1TES. 
Every tufferer will acknowledge them to bo 
C WONDERFUL MEDICINE 
Wriey promptly aura Sick lteadsch+ 
For n Weak Stomach, Impaired Diges- 
tion. Disordered Liver in Men. Women or 
Child* n Kipans Tabula* arc without u 
rival and they now have the largest sale of 
any patent medicine in the world. 
WANTED 
A «*..«« of tmd health t hat R I-PA’N-6 will not bene- 
fit. Kd’PA’N'8, lu for fi cent*. or 12 t>&i'kcin for 43 
c-iuUe. may bo hud of nil druggists who are willing 
to sell a low-priced medicine* at a moderate profit. They banian ueiu sod prolong life. 
< »ne {five* relief. Accept no substitute. 
Thute the word RTP A >s on the- racket. sTTid & --ente to Ripens chemical On.. No. 10 Spruce 
New York, for 10 sample* und l.uQu lestunouiai*. 
PUBLIC LIBRARY 
List of Books Added Bsrlsj rehvwavy 
•ad March, 
Atkinson. G. W., l’erfnmee *nd 
Their Preparation, 4587 2 
Baedeker, Karl, Handbooks for 
Traveller* 5r. Anslrm, Belgl- 
nm and Holland, Egypt, Rhino, 
Southern Germany, Hel. 
Belloo, Hiliire. Dsntoni a Study, 2I4B.O 
brook, A. Glutton, Cathedral 
Church of York, 2548.16 
Brownie (, Houert, letters of Hub- 
ert Browning end Rllxahetb 
Ham-tt Barrett, 1645—1646, 4426.2 
Chennlng, K and Hart, A. 14., 
Guide to ths Study of American 
Hie cry, Ref- 
Clarke, W. N., Untllne of Chris- 
tian Theology, 8882 2 
Commercial Dlreorory of the Ameri- 
can Kepubllot, 1697, Ref. 
Crane, Walter, Bases of Designs, 8118.18 
Curtin, Jeremiah. Creation Myths 
of Primitive America. 1582 23 
Dalton. Edith L., More Rhymes, 32448’. 
Dana, 0. A., Recollections of the 
Civil War, 3652.10 
Ilavls, H. C\, ed., Three Minute 
Headings for College GIJrs, 1930 3 
Davis. H. C. and Bridgman, J. 
C., eds.. Three MIduis Declama- 
tions far College Men, 1988 4 
Davis, H. H., Cuban and Porto- 
Hlotn Campaigns, 2684.18 
Delte. C., 1 radical Treatise on 
the Mannfaoiure of Perfumery, 4557.1 
Field Kate, Drama of Glass, 3117.13 
Ford, J. D. American Cruiser 
In the East, 3668 2 
Freeman, E. A., Historical Essays. 
4 series, 8352.1 
Fresenlus, C. H„ Quantitative 
Chemical Analysis, 45523 
Goruon Anna A., Frances K. Wll- 
laid; a Memorial Volume, 4421.13 
Urahauie, Kenneth, Dream Days 249.8 
Gunnison, Blnney, Dialogue and 
Plan; Adapted from the works 
ol Well-known Authors, 1926.21 
Hn'nltn, C. K Life and Times of 
liannthal Hamlin. 4421.13 
Harris, J. C. Little Mr. Thlmblc- 
Unger, 188214 
Harris. J. C., Mr. Kabblt at 
Ho e, 188a. IB 
Harris, J. U, Nights with Uncle 
Remus, 1534.24 
Harris, J. C., Uncle llemui end 
His FrlendB, 1684 25 
Harris, J. C.. Story of Aaron, 1.83 10 
Hauptmann, G., Versunkene 
Glooke, 6527.26 
■ tir IP DhUnionhu nf 
11 usury, 2218.17 
Hemim-tt, J. C., Cannon and 
Camera, _ 2854.14 
ti» yst*, Paul Kinder der Welt, SS-'t) 21 
lilll, H. 13., Qualitative Analysis, 451 2 
Hobson, R. F., blnking of the 
“Meirimao,” 2854.17 
llotf manu, F. and Power, F. 14., 
Chemical Analysis an Applied to 
the Examination of Medicinal 
Chemicals, 3811.1 
Hugo. Victor, Lcs Miserable* 
(in French), 8882.88 
Intercontinental Railway Commis- 
sion, Report* of burveyn and Ex- 
plorations. with Maps eto.. Ref. 
Li rued, C. W., History of the Bat- 
tle Monument at West Point, 2852.9 
Lee, bidney. Life of William 
bh \ke»-peare, 4482.8 
Longfellow W. P. P.» Column and 
the Arch, 8l23.lt> 
Longhead, Mr*. F. ti., Black Cur- 
tain, 134.22 
Masse, H. J. L. J., Cathedral 
Church of Gloucester, 3546.16 
New Letter Writer, 1746.18 
Pickard, b. T., Hawthorne’s Flr*t 
Ulan', 393^29 
PresectA. B., Proximate Or- 
ganic Analysl*, 4552.4 
Preeioit, A. B. and Johnson, O. 
C., Qulitative Chemical Analysis, 455a 1 
Heed. Anna b.. Mount Holjoxe 
Hays iu War 'lime, 1225.9 
Remington, J. P., Practice of Fbar 
inucy, Ref. 
Rlohmood, Mary K., Friendly Vis- 
iting Among the Pour, 1714.38 
Scldmore, Elizu R Appleton’s 
(jui e-book to Alaska, Ref. 
Scoville, W. L... Art of Compound- 
ing, 8311.6 
Slgsb e, Cdpt. C. D., The "Maine," 2854.16 
Sterns, W -\ Manual of I atrology, Ref. 
Stephe a W R. Vi.. Lite and Let- 
ters of E ward A. Freeman. 4186 6 
Stetson, Mis. u. p Women and 
Economics, 1736.31 
Stetso n, W. W., History and Civil 
Government of Maine, 4117.33 
Sudernmnn. H., Es War, 5631.85 
Tributes In Loving Memory, Mary 
Olivo. Priest Ruble, 5813.39 
Walker, F. a., oisousslons In Edu- 
cation, 1727.40 
aeir James. Jr Dawn of Reason, 2424.82 
Wi or, L. o, Yiddish Literature In 
the 19th Century, 1744 18 
oilcox, Merlon, short History of 
t .e nar *i n Spain, 2364.16 
Winiain-. t R comp., Banker’s 
Encyc'upaenia Ref 
WOODFO-tDS. 
The funeral services over the remains 
of the late Flora F Babbidge were held 
Mommy alter noon at two o’clock from 
her late residenoe, dO Uleuwood avenue, 
Ueering Center Hev. Biultb Baker, D. 
1) pastor of the Y\ illlst< n Congregational 
chore:) officiated. The ilor l tributes 
weie sai tifuL 1 here was a large attend- 
ee of friends from Punianu where the 
deceused until recently was a resident. 
The Utering hi^h school closed Friday 
for a week's vacation Commencing with 
nest Monday morning the new regula- 
tions are to go into etlect relative to the 
school hou s. Previously tne school has 
opened at 8 15 and closed at 1- 50 The 
i'oril ind rules that uro to be observe 
provide for the commencement of school 
at 8 at) and close at 1 p. m. in the gram- 
mar and primary grades the schools are 
in commence at nine and clo^e at twelve 
o'clock, reopen at two and close at four 
o'clock. 
Mr Hnd Mrs. James H. Bull of Gor- 
ham, >*. H.t were the guests over Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs H. N. Maxlield, Pleas 
nut street. 
A jieiitlon is in circulation at Wood- 
fords addressed to the oity government 
risking that Chestnut street be continue i 
troiu its present terminus at LiDden 
street lo I*orest avenue. 
F. lull, Jr., a student at Bovrdoln 
coll ge, spout Faster with bis parents, 
Mr umi M’s A. b\ Hill, High street. 
Jilio ion WJPon, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. K. P.’ Wilson, enjoyed the Fast- 
er holidays with her parents at their 
home on PPasant street. Miss Wileon is a 
student at Bradford Academy, Branford, 
Mips 
Ro.’ky Hill lodge. Knights of Pythias, 
is to <onfcr the rank of esquire on three 
candidates at its meeting Thursday 
evening. 
Miss Amelia S. Maun has returned to 
rer hon e on bessmd«n street, Oakd«l->. 
bav ng completed the two years course of 
in* rootlo > at the Maine General hospital. 
Before enter in oi her dmi s us u pi o- 
lesrioi al nui> *nu inind- to tuke a 
much needed rest. 
WOODFORD* UMVKRSALIbT AN- 
NUAL MFFliNU. 
Woodford s 
I 
Universally society was held last eve- 
ring at which the following officers wefe 
elected : 
Modern tor— C. W. Foster 
Clerk—J. C. F. Strout. 
Treasurer—J. II. File** 
Collector—C. A. Plummer 
Parish Committee and Assessors—F. I*. 
Tower, C. A. Plummer, W. A. Wins- 
low. 
HEALING IN hIs BBEATH. 
The Alleged Beninrkable Power of a 
Fireman In an Ohio City. 
(From the Cincinnati Enquirer.) 
Colu bus, March 25.— An occult power 
Is attributed to "WMley” Davis, one 
of tbe members of the Columbus Fire 
department. By the urn of a mysterious 
charm, which be claims Is of Indian 
origin, he la able to stop the flow of blood 
from wounds and to absolutely core pain, 
even that resulting from severe burns. 
Davis's mysterious powers have been 
thoroughly tested and have never failed. 
But be will offer do explanation of tne 
manner In which he works the wondore 
attributed to him. 
The latest example of Davis’s power oc- 
eurred oo Thursday evening of this week. 
Little Edna Walls, tbe 4-year-old daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Walls of 6d0 
West tiecond Avenue, in Columbus, was 
playing about the open grate while her 
mother was preparing the bod for her re- 
ception. In some manner little Edna got 
too close to the Are, and the skirts of her 
dress caught. In a moment she was en- 
veloped in flames. The body of her dress 
was of flannel, a d did not burn rapidly. 
To that fact she owes her life But her 
collarette an4 apron were of light, inflam- 
mable cotton, ami the flames curled high 
above her head. 
When Mrs. Walls bad extinguished the 
flames she found her darling s lace had 
been burned in such horrible fashion that 
it was almost unrecognizable. Tbe eyes 
bad been spared, happily, but It was 
feared that the ohtld would die simply 
from the pain of the wounds. The W»*lls 
home is near tbe bouse of the North 
Columbus Fire Comruny, and there the 
«*i*traded mother sent for help. Davis 
responded. He took tbe ecre.iiulng child 
in niH arms, breathed upon her wounds 
und muttered guttural words in an un- 
dertone. Little r.dna’H ualn seemed to be 
lessened, and though she bull suiumi ll 
was noticeably abated. Davis related 
the performance, passing his hand* 
gently ovei the charred surface and mut- 
tering his charm. In five minutes the 
chiiu was asleep aud breathing calmly, 
iter pain and suffering forgotten. 
At this point, the phy sician who had 
beeu oalleu arrived, but declined to do 
aujtbiug for the child, "bbe’s doing 
well enough," he declared, and beyond 
applying a few simple lotions he left no 
medicines. Mrs. Walls's hands^had been 
burned in eAtlngulsbing the flames upon 
the child, however, aud them he treated. 
Today the child's wound'- are «ufely heal- 
ing, aud she has never suffered a recur- 
rence of pain. On the other hand, her 
mother is constantly suffering from the 
healing burns. Davis has never tried the 
magic of his healing on them. 
This is by no means an Isolated in- 
stance of Davis's powers. As a member 
of a fite oou pany he frequently has oppor- 
tunity to heal burns and cuts for his 
companions. He has never failed. A cut 
from which blood flows in streams yields 
to his soft breathing and muttered charm. 
The blood dries up, and though the 
wound remains open, it heals as if by 
some ma-lc influence. The man himself 
is apparently impervious to pain. At the 
recent Are in Columbus, ut which fl.UOO,- 
OuO worth of property was sacrificed to the 
demon of the flames, Davis lell from the 
Feat of the wagon on which he was going 
ti the fire. The rear wheel of the heavy 
engine passed over nls body, but the vic- 
tim spraug to his feet, dashed after the 
wagon and managed to regain bis seat. 
J he machine weighed 4,500 pounds aud 
the wheel had passed over the suiull of his 
bn* k. Hut It did not phase the plucky 
little fireman. 
Davis Is small of stature, being 5 1-3 
feet tall and weighing about 125 pounds. 
His block eyes and hair lend credence to 
the tales of his companions, who assert 
that he is of Indian unoestrv. i bis belief 
is unioundecl, however, as he comes rfrom 
the purest Welsh blood. Assistant Chief 
Jenkins Daniels of the ttre Department 
Is one ot his closest frieuds aud a Arm 
beiiecer in his powers A peculiar thing 
about Davis’s power is that it has no ap- 
parent dependence upon the subject. 
Whether the one who asks that, his i>uin 
be relieved believes in Davis’s power or 
not makes no difference. A few muttered 
words, a soft breath and a caress of 
Davis’s bands and the work is done, the 
iam is stopped aud the blood teas s to 
flow. 
Davis’s powers have been well known 
in ms circle oi menus in me insi, uui 
have never been brought to th** attention 
of the public efore. Ah a result of his 
most recent achievement, however, the 
Physicians' Association of this city has 
been inlormed of his ability and may ask 
him to submit to a test in the future. 
HI' !l SCHOOL CADETS’ BALL. 
For Lue eighth time in as many years 
the Portland High school Cadets will 
present a drill and bail. On Friday eve- 
ning April 7, City ball, will resound 
with the tramp of Portland's young 
soldiers. The boys have been drill! n r 
hard ever since the beginning of the 
school year and have now attained such 
a degree of perfection that they expect 
this year’s exhibition will eolipte all 
previous drills Before the drill th*» 
A merioan Cadet band will give a concert 
ami alter the drill will be a dance. The 
High S hool Cadet ball has always been 
populur with the dancers of Portland and 
this year it will be made even more popu- 
lar. if tush a thing is possible by the fact 
that the l ity ball has just received such a 
line new floor. 
The reserved seats have sold very rapid- 
ly, but there a»’« still a few left at Cres- 
sey, Jones & Allens.’ 
STEAMERS. 
_ 
Portland & Worcester Lino. 
I'UKI I AM) & liliUiHSil.il K. K. 
Mutton Foot of I’rebto *!• 
On *uu alter Monday. Oct. 3. 1003. Passenger 
Ruins will Leave Portland: 
For Worcester Canton, Ayer Junction, Nashua, 
Windham and Flpplng at 7 JO a m. and UJO 
p. m. 
For Manchester, Conooru and point* North at 
7 jo a in. and 12 JO p. m. 
For Rochester, tipriugv&le. Alfred, Water- 
boro and Saco Elver at 7.30 a ul, 1M0 and 
5jDj u m. 
For Gorham at 7 Jo and 9.46 a ul, UJCt MR 
6jo and A20p.ni. 
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook 
Junction and Wocdiordj at 7JO, Mlant, 
12 JO, 3.00, 6.30 and <U0 p. u. 
The 12J0 p. in. tram irom Portland connects 
at Aver Junction with “lioosac Tunnel Route" 
tor the West and at Union biatlon. Worcester; 
lor Providence and New York, via Provideuoe 
Line" lor Norwich and New York, via “Nor- 
wich Line’ with Boston and Albany R. & for 
the West, aud with the New York all rail via 
“Bpringheld." 
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester 
at 1J0 p. m.; from Rocneeter at MO a ul, uo 
and 6.-4* p. ra.; from Gorham at A4A Ml aad 
10 JO A UL. U0. 4.16, A4S p. m. _ __ 
WKHu*)* 
a w. UAViH. bupt. 
FINANCIAL ADDCORHERCIAL 
Quotations of Staple Prodiets in the 
l/adinz ItrktLv 
Near York Stock and Money Market 
*Jf A>'0 
NEW YORK, April 3. 
Money on call was firm at 5*8; last |loan 
it6 per cent; prime mercantile paper at 81* 
«4’i percent. Sterling Exchange steady, with 
nctual business In bankers bills at 4 88 Mi 
*4 80V* for demand.and 4 84Mt ftd 84V*tor six- 
ty days ;|posted rates at 4 8**4 87V* tommer- 
Dial bills 4 68*4 88V*. 
Silver certificates 60360V* 
Bar Silvsr|6»*A 
Mexican dollars 47V*. 
Government bonds Irregular. 
State bonds inactive. 
Railroad bonds irregular. 
■idea. 
Tbe following quotations represent the pay- 
ing prlees in thle marketi 
Cow and steers. TeP‘b 
Bulls sad st»g«.... 6c 
Skins—No quality .10c 
No J 6 e 
No 3 . £7c 
Culls .36*60 
Retail Grocers* Sngar Market. 
Portland marxet—cut loaf 7c; confectioners 
8c; powdered 7c: granulated w; coffee crashed 
6V*c j yellow 6c._ 
Kx ports. 
LONDON. Steamship Cervona—81.548 bush 
oats 39.880 do wheat 7 * 99 bdl idiooks 40o pkgs 
lard <U logs 9601 sat ks flour 6<HS boxes butter 
1696 bales hay 546 cs canned goods 1«.997 bxs 
rheese 732 bdl ch stock 6 c* leather 2 pk wheels 
lo do houscho d g ods 2 do castings 10 do mds. 
4 10 bdl and 82 ualos pulp 1 bicycle 53 pkg aur 
impl 1146 boxes meats 830 cattle 175 horses. 
Portland Wholesale Market. 
PORTLAND. Aprlid. 
Tbe following quotations represent the whole- 
sale prices for tills market; 
Flour 
Superfine and low grades.3 76k3 00 ^ 
Spring \N heat Bakers.3 oofta 36 
spring Wheat patents.4 80*4 70 
Mich, and 8L Louis st. roller.3 9<>*4 Oo 
Mich, aud sst. Louis clear.a bo*3 90 
Wluler Wheat patents.4 26*4 36 
Cura and Fsed. 
Corn, car lots.old. OOiji 00 
L orn, car lots, new. 44* 40 
Lorn, bag lots. 00* 47 
Meal, bag l t . 44* 4d 
lul. <>ur luta 37 /■ AH 
Data, bag lots. 0i>® 40 
otton heed, car lots,.00 0O®2 3 00 
Lotton Seed, bag lots.00 OU®24 00 
sacked Bran, car lota.IB 6U®17 00 
racked Bran, bag lots........ 17 <x>® 18 00 
r.ilddltng, car lots.00 (Kx« 18 00 
Middling, bag. lots.00 00®18 00 
Mixed leed.17 6oSl8 00 
Mi«ar. ( off**. Tea. Molasses, tialsins. 
Sugar—Standard granulated. ft 215 
sugar—Extra Anegranulated. 6 215 
Sugar—Extra C. 4 84 
I'oAee—Jtio, roasted. 11®16 
I’ollee—Java and Mocha. 25®28 
leas- Amoys 22®30 
l.eas—Congous. 86260 
leas—Japan. 80a86 
leas—Formosa. 85®66 
Molasses—Porto Blco.. 28®86 
Molasses—Barbadoes. 28®29 
Kalslns, Loudou Layers. 1 76<®200 
Kalsins. Loose Muscatel. 6a 7 Vi 
Pork, Beef, Lard and Poultry. 
Pork—Heavy....13 00® 18 60 
Pork—Medium.11 ?6«Il2 00 
Beef-light.10 00310 60 
Beef—heavy.11 oo®ll 60 
Boneless, half bbls. 6 76m 6 00 
Lard—tea and half bbLpure— 
Lard—tes and half bql.com ... 5‘4 ®6Vx 
laird—Pails, pure. 7 a 7Vx 
I.ard—Pails, compound. 6M1 X 65a 
I.ard—Pure leaf. 0 A 9 V* 
Hams. 9 A 81* 
Lhickens. 16® 18 
Fowl. Il3r 13 
Iurkevs 14a 16 
Dry Fish and Maekerel. 
Dod, large Hhort. 4 50X 4 76 
small Shore.. 
Pollock. 2 60® 8 60 
Haddock. 2 (K>g 2 25 
ake. 2 OoX 8 26 
Herring, per box, scaled. 9 ;ft 14 
Mackerel. Shore Is.28 0Q®26 00 
Mackerel, Shere 2s. 
Large 3s. 
Prod no*. 
"ape Cranberries, bbl.7 0O0.8 60 
Beans, a. 1 60® 1 60 
Beans Yellow Eyes.1 7o®l 76 
Beans, California Pea.. ..  76a2 Oo 
Beans, Bed Kidney.3 00®8 16 
hiions. natives.3 «6®3 60 
Potatoes, bush. H<\486 
sweet Potatoes.2 76®8 00 
Eggs. F.astern fresh. at 15 
Eggs. Western fresh. 13® 14 
Eggs, h ld. a 
Butter. laucy creamery. 21.® 22 
Butter. V ermont. 20® 21 
.heese, S. York and Ver mL —18 .4 13V% 
Jheese. Sage. a 14 
Frnlt. 
Lemons.3 5Ut®4 00 
•ranges, California Navels.8 6033 75 
Valencia..5 60®'> 50 
Apples, Baldwins.3 6(>®4 25 
Apples, Evap. 10® 11 
Oil*. lnrp*<>tln* and Coni. 
Ligoma and Centennial oil.. bbl., luO ut S\ 
tu-Diieu revoieuui, 
Pratt’s Astral. 10% 
Half bbls lc extra. 
R *w Linseed oil. 473 62 
Rolled Linseed il.. 49 3,64 
turpentine. 48u48 
Cumberland, coal. 00 
stove anu .urnace coal, retail.. 6 00 
Franklin. * OO 
Pea coal, retail. 4 60 
drain Ouotanoaa 
CHICAGO BOARD op TRADE. 
Saturday's quotations. 
Wheat. 
Jan. Mav July 
.. 73% 73*4 
Closing. 72% 72% 
Corn. 
May. July. 
) hr. .. 35% 
Closing. *6 Vs 367 h 
OATS. 
May. July. 
*pen<n^«• 26v§ 25% 
Closing.. 26% 25*3 
Monday's quoattous. 
•ISAl 
Jan. Mav. July 
)pennn 73% 73% 
Clos n«. • 72 72Vs 
•JKN 
Mav. July, 
Jpenluz...86V4 36 
Closing.... 341s 36% 
OATS 
Mav July. 
Ipenlug.*... 26*i 25*4 jlosm*.. 25% 
row* 
Hay. 1 
_ 
oil 
BMtra stsosnsriti. 
The following war* die oiosmc quota- 
tons of stocks at Boston; 
Mexiean Central s. 73 
Atchison.iron, u aant* a'e. tt. new. I 
Roslon a. Mains.175 
jen Mas*. 70 
40 common. 19% 
do .10 
Wain* < entrai.167 
inion Pacific..■ .. 48% 
[Jnlon PselacnW. 81% 
American h«*...367 
American .-sugar, ce muon.172 
lu^ar.piu. .118 
York Qootnt’ons of Stocks and Bonds. 
(By Telegraph.! i 
liursoay’s quotations. 
The following are the closing questions of 
Bonds: 
April 3. Mch 30. 
New 4s. reg.129% 129 
New 4s. coup.129% 129 | 
> ew 4s, reg.112  112 
New 4s. Icoup.119% 118% 
Denver & R. G. 1st.106% 108% 
Srlelgen. 4s 79% 73 , 
do."Kan. & Tex. .2ds. 68% 88 
Kansas Si Pacitiv consols. 
Oregon Ngy.lst.~.HI HI 
timing quotation, of nook.: 
April S. Mch. »0. 
ktcbUan J1H *1% 
Ntahtootaptd. N*. •!}» Jonlr.1 Poctlo.M 4TH 
an. * Ohio *7*. *TM 
'4ilo»«o |* Alton.,.171 17»H 
hlrngon Alton pfd 
;htcaco. uur. a gmncT.1434* 1.4 
J«L A Hud. Cauki Co .lid 111 % 
M.UeLtWm.t7t* »7l 
;>«nror*U*o. Jf% 13% 
Brio, n w. iSH IHk 
trio lit pfd 37.4 »»»V» 
llhnol. Control..117 1 Idta 
Lako Krlo A t7Mt. 10 18% 
Laiko ihor..800 800 
Ltaufc* Null. «d% Ot.% 
Hauli.ltan Kl.v.ted.1*»'« 11M4 
M.iloon Central. lo‘a h 
Mli'hicon * ontmi .114 114 
lilnn. * Ht. Loot. 33 63% 
Minn. A Ht. lamia old 90 99 
Mlaanurl I’acMl.. 6.'% 48% 
[Sow Jrnwvl ontral.118% 118% 
Vow York (Vntrml 1414. 141% 
Vow Turk, Chi. » Ht. lamln.. 14 14 
New York. C. ft Nt Louis pL.. 66 «6 
Northern Pacific com. 62 62% 
Northern Pacific pfd. 78% 79% 
Northwestern.160 169% 
Northwestern pfd.183% 103 
.hit. ft West. 27% 27% 
Reading 23"* 23% 
Rock Island.....118% lift1'* 
It. Paul.128 127% 
It. Paul pfd .171 170 
ILlPaul ft Omaha. 98% 96 
It. Paul ft Otnahaiofd.188 170 
*1 ftllnn. ft Mauu. 
I>xas Pacific. 23% 22"# 
Union Pacific pfd. 8u% 81% 
Wabash. 8% 8% 
Wabash pfd. 24 23% 
Boston ft Maine.175 173 
New York and .New Eng. pf. 
Ud Colony.. 202 202 
Adams Express.Ill 112 
American Express.140 14»' 
U. H. Express.. 53 63 
People Gas.128% 125 
Homestano. «2 M 
Ontario. 6% 6 a 
PaciflcSMail. 61% 48% 
Pullman Palace.1*0% 1»J1, 
Sugar, common.173% 108 
Western Union. 94 Va .93 V* 
loutheru Ky pfd. 
Hmton I’rodoo# Markau 
BOSTON April 3. 1889— Tbs following ere 
onlay's quouuiuu-. jt rrortsums, etc.* 
ri/)tra 
tnrlngpatents 4 00 »4 75 
Winter; patents. 3 80 4 30 
Clear anu straight 3 30 4 00 
( tiicago stofllt War*# 
rBy Telegraph.' 
CHICAGO, April 3. 1899-Cattle-reeelpts 
14.600; fancy cattle nt ft fu« 6 OOjeholce steers 
it 6 364 « •; medium steers 4 7t>a* ttft: beef 
itsers at 4 ou 4 66: Stocker* and feeders 3 6o 
o 4 86; cows and lielfers 3 40 4 26; Western 
fed steers 4 20*6 50- Texans 4 16 ft6 10. 
Ilogs-receipts »*,0O<‘; la»r to choice 3 «0» 
t 92 -t heavy narkinix lots 3 60»»3 7% .blllch 
>rs 8 6 a. 87*4; light at 3 oo t±a nz 
ftheep—receipts »8,000; sheep quoted 4 25 * 
I BO; lambs 5 oO&6 90. 
UomMtle Markets. 
(By Telegraph.) 
APRIL 3, 1899. 
NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts 
18,88ft bbls; exports 10,719 bbls; sales 40o.j 
packages quiet aud easier on choice grades of 
ipring and winter. _ 
Winter patents at 3 7604 OOjwlnter straight* 
1 55 a 8 80; Mlunesota patents 3 9o«4 20;Wiu- 
erextras 2 0 53 00: Minnesota bakers 3 oo e 
I 80; W Inter low grades 2 40® 2 66. 
Wheat-receipts 35,30' bush; exports 15,998 
rash; sale* 2,3u .000 bus futures, aud 0 0,0(>o 
>u*h spot; spot weak; No 2 Rod at 80'4c fob 
tfloat. 
Corn—receipts 7'. 125 busli; exports 104,509 
rash; sales • 1 <',000 bush futures; 24o,00o bus 
ipot and outsorts, »t>ot easy ; No 2 at 4l%*. 
L3Tfc fob afloat. 
■ ate—receipts 110,400 bush: exports 1350 
ras ; sales »*,U00 bus spot cn r; No 2 at 3c; 
No 8 at 32o. No 2 white at 30c; No 3 white at 
l4Vsc; track white 36:®3Dc. 
Beef steady. A __ 
Lard steady; Western steam 5 6o. 
Pork steady. 
Butter steady; Western creamey l7®2lVac; 
actory 12a14V* ;Klgtus 21*4; state dairy 141 
k2"C;docnn 170220. 
Cheese steady-large white at 12@12*« ;smatl 
lo 12% c. 
Eggs steady; State and Penn at Sc; Western 
re«n 13_tt13s4c. ..... 
Nugar—raw strong, tending upward, fair refili- 
ng at 8 1-lft; Centrifugal 98 test 4 7-iuc; mo 
asses sugar 3%o; reluied strong, active. 
CHICAGO—Lash quotations: 
Fiour moderate demand, steady. 
Wueat—No 8 spriug at|69V*^71c; No 3 do 
19V%o; No 2 Red 74»4dc. ( om—No 2 at 34*4 ; 
So 2 yellow 34% c. Oats—No 2 at 27027*40; 
So 2 white at 3»'<fc30»4e; No 8 white at 28% a 
0%e. No 2 Rye at 66c No 2 Barley^ 9.</ 47c 
So 1 Flaxseed at 1 21; prime Timothy seed at 
i 85; Mess Pork 9 O>09 05;Lard 5 2«>« 6 22 * ; 
ihort rib sides at 4 5004 tto; Dry salted meat* 
-shoulders 4» * 44*4 short clear sides at 4 95 
^Butter firm—creamery at 14020*4c; dairies at 
L 1 V*0l8C 
Eggs steady -fresh 11 % c. 
Cheese firm ; ereainertes at 1184(&19*4«. 
Flour—receipts itttOO bbls; wheat 82,000 
rash; oornl l46.(H)o bush; oats 287,ooOibush; 
■ye h.OOo bush; barley 34.000 bush. 
Shipment*)—Flour 21.000 bbls; wheat 27,000 
rash; corn 81 l.OoO| bush; oats 182,000 bush; 
■ye 2000 bu*h;barley 8.000 bush. 
MINNEAPOLIS—Wheat—Apr at 69Tfco:May 
>9%o, July 71c; no hard on track at704se; 
Vo i Northern at 694sc; No 2 Northern (58 V»o. 
■Flour—first patents at 8 805 3 90second put- 
rco® « 70; first clear 2 TOfc 2 80. 
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at78Vfco tor cash 
iirv.it> I'liilit VlKV Ht T4U(V Jlllv Ht 
r214o. 
TO LB DO—Wheat—cash 78%o; May at 74*4 ; 
July at 7 2 Vic. 
Cotton M»rkr’». 
I By Telegraph.) 
APRILS, 1899, 
NRW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
inlet, 1 -16c lower; middling uplands 6Vie; do 
Suit OV*c; sales 365 bales. 
CH AKLP.8 TON—The cotton market to-day 
dosed quiet; middlings 5M»c. 
<»ALV KHTON—'The Cotton market closed 
julet; middlings ft 1616c. 
M * MHHI*—The Cotton marketto-day closed 
iteady; middlings 61sc. 
NRW ORLEANS—The Cotton market cloeed 
juiet; middlings 6*4 c. 
MOBILE—Cotton market is ouket; middlings 
it6 ll-l6c. 
SAVANNAH—The ^Cotton market closed 
julet; middlings 6 11-l 6c. 
SAILING HAYS OF STEAMSHIPS. 
FROM *»r> 
[Tare.New York.. Bremen.A pi 4 
liberum.New York Glasgow Apl 6 
Jew York.... New York. .8’tnampton.. Apl 6 
dajestic.New York.. Liverpool ....Api 6 
toman Prince. New York. .Santos.Apl 6 
Hilary..New York. Para, &e ... Apl 6 
toman Prince New York Santos .... Apl 6 
levellns.New York.. Rio Janeiro Apl 6 
dajestie.New York. .Liverpool..,. A pi f* 
Friesland .... New York. .Antwerp .. Apl 6 
iuenos Ayrean Portland. Liverpool Apl 6 
lug Victoria...New York. .Hamburg ...Apl 6 
•'outabelle.New York. .St Thomas. .Apl 8 
klarquette.New York.. Loudon.Apl 8 
'aracas.New York.. Laguayra. .. Apl 8 
rurnesla.New York..Glasgowli,...Apl 8 
ipartan Prince. New York Naplt».;-Apl 8 
Champagne ....New York. Havre.Apl 8 
juoanla.New York. Liverpool— Apl 8 
imsterdam. .New York. Rotterdam ..Apl 8 
tferida.New York. Montevideo Apl 8 
,apri.New York, .lo Janeiro. Apl 10 
:aprl.New York. Kto Janeiro Apl lo 
falser W de G New York. Bremen-Apl 11 
iantlago.New York. .South Cuba. Apl 13 
Sardinian_Portland .Liverpool!. Apl 12 
itLonls.New York. .So’arapton ..Apl 12 
iouthwark.New York. Antwerp .... Apl 12 
Irltannlc.New York.. Liverpool. Apl 12 
Verkendam .NewYork. .Amsterdam..Apl 13 
tvelyn.New Yol k. Porto Rico.. A pi 14 
ilesaba.New York. London.Apl 15 
ftrurta.New York. .Liverpool.. Apl 16 
fafllr Prince. .New York. Montevideo Apl 16 
lalamauca.. .. New York. Curaooa. .Apl 16 
'hoenlela.New York. .Hamburg;. ..Apl 16 
Iretague. New York. .Havre.Apl 16 
laale.New York. .Bremen.Apl 1ft 
rjomo.New York. .Barbados ..Apl 16 Mongolian.Portland Liverpool... Apl 18 
Itaiendam.New York.. Rotterdam Apl 16 
j&bi..New York.. Bremen .. Apl 18 
*ari§.New York. .8’thampton. Apl 19 
feutonlc.New York.. Liver pool,... A pi 19 
Vesterniand .New York. .Antwerp .Apl 19 
Yordsworth... New York. Rio Janeiro. Apl 20 
v Louise.New York.. Bremen.Apl 20 
.yrene .New York.. Montevideo Ap! 22 
MINI A TURK Al.MA.N4l.APRIL 4. 
lunrises. B22lm<ih»a-rl •••• 6,16 lun sets. 6 14 Ml*“ 1- «oo 
toon rises.l 661 Height.... •• 00— 00 
MAKIJSK NEWF! 
FORT «r PORTLAND 
MONDAY. April 3. j 
Arrived 
Steamship Manhattan. Johnson. New York— 
passengers and rnrise to J K Lltcomb. 
Steamer Cum he land, Allen. Bos ten for Fast- 
oort and St John. KB. 
Tug Carbonaro. with barge Shenandoah. from 
Philadelphia—coal to Sargent. Dennison A < <>. 
Boh Newton. Heath. New Orleans— im>lasers 
to W « Houle. 
Bcb J 8 Winslow, Smith, Norfolk—coal to Mo 
Cent RK. 
Boh Alice K Clark. Clam. Philadelphia. 4S ; 
hours pesssa*. made the trip fr«.in Portland out 
and uac-k In 10 days. Par go coal to Me t ei*t KK 
Hch Clara K Kandall. Charison. 1’hludclpMla— 
coal to Me Cent RK. 
Hch Elcazer W Clark, Ooodwiu. Philadelphia, 
coal to Me Cent KK. 
Boh Nettle champion, Kendal!, Philadelphia— 
coal to (I T K» Co. 
Sen Laura T Chester. Beal. Boston—cement to 
Cox A Ward. 
Belt Clara A Mabel. Leeman. New Harbor. 
Sch Railroad. Simmons, Friendship. 
Sch W C Pendleton. Webber, Damariscotta. I 
Bcb Laura A Marlon, Kastman, Harpswell 
Outside—Sch Henry S Little, Pierce. Ftilla- 
deiphlx, bound In. 
Cleared. 
Steamship Peruvian. (Bn Brodls, Glasgow— ! 
II A A Allan. 
Scb Frank T Stinson. Hodgdon, Philadelphia. 
J S Win low A Coo, 
Sell Railroad. Slromeu*. Friendship — J U 
Blake. 
BAILED—Sch Frank T Stinson, and Ligocta. 
Also sld, sen Wm U Oler, coal port. 
rmiM OOtt COHHKSrOXIMt.NTS 
ROCKPOKT, April 2-Ar, sch W F. ft W L 
Tuck, Kldrlue, Boston; Merman F Kimball, 
I.ane, do. 
Hi I, schs John M Fisk, Nutt, Boston; Frrnk 
G Rich. McClIotock, aud Chester It Lawrence, 
Grlnnell, do. 
W1SCASSKT. April 8d-Sld. sch Fanny Hodg- 
kins, Merry, Woolwich aud Boston. 
RXCHANUB UISPATOHKA. 
Arat Bristol, E, 3d, steamer Lake Huron, fm 
Portland. 
Aral Halifax 8d. steamer California!' khii 
St John, NB. and sailed for Llrerpoi I. 
Notloe to Mariner*. 
Office of the Lighthouse ivsfeotoit, 
First District. 
Portland. Mo.. April 3. 1899 1 
[From Bass Harbor Head to West Penobscot 
Bay through York Narrows, Deer Miami 
Tnoroughiiire, aud Fox Island Thorough- 
fare. 
Notice is hereby given that l iell I.edge 
buoy, spar. Mack, Nolo, baa zone udrilt. It 
will be replaced as soon as practicable. 
[From Nath Islau't Ught-houso past Petit 
Mauan to Frenchman Bay 
Notice Is hereby given that Simms Rock Inmy 
20 cm-is can. reo attu mack norizoniai strip -a. 
has gone adi 1ft. 
It will t>«> replaced as soon as practicable. 
By order of tue Light House Boar/. 
J. K COGSWELL. 
Ltsut. Comma ider. L". 8. N. 
Inspector 1st L. II. D.s:. 
Msuioritmls 
Vineyard-Haven, Apl 2—Sch Susan N Picker- 
ing, Pressey. from Kernaodln > lor Boston, ar- 
rived hero to-day a d report-* Uie loss of boat, 
and deck! and cabin flooded, 2Ulli. 
Domestic) Porta. 
NEW YORK—Ar 1st, schs Annie M Kimball, 
Norfolk for Pawtucket. 11 J Raymond. Balti- 
more for Portland; Lizzie J Call, Norlolk; Guo 
E Present*. Amboy for Camden Cbromo. Phila- 
delphia: K K Hart, Port Johusou f* New Bed- 
ford; Georgia Berry. Amboy f *. Rockport. 
Ar 2d. schs ,1 S Lamprey. Rockland; Addle 
hchlafler. Rockland; Kennebec, Bootbbay for 
Amboy -, Robt Byron, Rockport. 
Ar 2d, sobs Cams C Miles. Colson, Amboy for 
Rockianu, Addle Fuller, d» for lnrisnmu li; 
Kennebec. Bootbbay for Amboy, .1 8 Lamprey. 
Rockland; Addle Sehlafler. do; Robert Byron, 
H**.rt, Rockport. 
Ar 3d, steamer Augusta Victoria. Mediter- 
rauean. 
Pas ed Hell Gate 2d. sobs Ruth Robinson, 
New York for Boston; Herald of the Morning 
do 'or Frovldeuue; Carrie c Miles. Amboy for 
Rockland Addie Fuller, do lot Portsmouth; 
Lain* Coi b. co for Portsmouth. 
BOSTON—Ar 2d. barque ( has G Rice. Rose. 
Trinidad; schs Uorailo I- Baker. Moure. Balti- 
more; Harold L Berry. Hanna. Woolwich; Re- 
gia*, Sanborn. M.ichias. 
Ar 3d soht C H Venncr. Newport New s H P 
Blackburn, do; Babecca J Moulton, Pnll idei- 
piua. Alice M Colburn, Norlolk; Henry P Ms 
sou, and M*rv E Palmer, do. Ellen M Holder, 
do; .leu le Llppett. Hhip Island; Sunbeam. 
Woolwich; Fannie Karl. Portland; Stephen J 
Watts, do, Julia Baker, Orland; Annie L Wild- 
er. Rockport; W C Norcross. do. Bhlow. Mill- 
bridge. Teresa Baker. Mt Desert. 
Passed 2d. schs Cbas U Davenport, aud Alice 
Holbrook. 
APALACHICOLA—81d 1st. scb Levi S An- 
drews. Boston. 
BALTIMORE—Cld 1st. soh John B Mannip?. 
Portlaud. 
Hid 1st. scb John W Llnnell. Portland. 
BCCK8PORT—Sid 3d. sch Henry. ( oftln. Ad- 
dison, 
BOOTH BA Y. April 3~81d, sch Cambridge. 
Poithmd: 1 rank G Rich, Rockport lor Boston; 
Hannah Grant, lor Boston. 
CHATHAM—Passed cd, schs G M Brainard. 
Alice M Colburu. Eileu M Golder. Henry P M* 
son, 8 P Blackburn. Lewis H Gcward. Fleazer 
W ( lark, Renecca J Moulton. Jacob S Winslow. 
(Mara K Rand ill. Abbie 8 Walker, tnd J R Bod- 
wi»ll .-til rotund east. 
DARIEN — »ld lai. sen Waltham, Barter, st 
Thomas. 
* ERNANDIN A—CK1 1st, sch .J B Hobien, 
Haskell, New York. 
OALVKsTON Ar 2*1. tran«ports Florida, 
Alien. Havana. Kl.pairtck, Rogers, do 
GEORGETOWN, SC—Sid 1st. sen Eva Mav, 
Wallace, New Haven. 
G LOITCKBTKK—Ar 1st. sch F G French, from 
New York 
GLOUCESTER—Ar 3d. schs Fratu i* Coffin 
Boston for Pert.and; Pemaquld. do lor Booih- 
bay. 
HVANNIS--Sid 1st, schs Nettie Champion, 
Kendall, for Portland, Henry »• Eaton, Ashford 
for Boston. 
Passed 1st, schs G H MeFadden. Maggie 1.1- 
•n ana others. 
HYANNIS—Sid fni Ba.s* River 3d. schs Ntd- 
Ue F Sawyer, and Maggie Ellen, from New York 
for Portland. 
NEW ORLEANS Sid fm Port Eads 2 sch 
Ida C Southard. Peck, New York 
NORFOLK—Ar 3a. sens Charles P NotUnan, 
Jewett, Poitiand; Yale. Maine port. 
NEW LONDON-Sid 1st, sch* Nellie F Saw- 
yer. Willard. Pori Reading for Pot Hand; Annie 
M Allen. Peterson. Carteret for St Andrews. NB 
Geo A Pierce. Piukhtiu, Pori Liberty for New 
port; Silver Spray HalloweR, New York lor 
Thumasion; Sarah C Smith. Rogers, do lor Bo- 
ton; S S Kendall. WhlUiev, dolor Newport; 
Alice McDonald Brown. Florida lot Noauk. 
Grace Webster. Newportfor New Ymfc. 
PASCAGOULA—Cld 1st. sen Flora M rang. 
Camph.ll. Calbarleu. 
Bio si. schs Hildegard, for Cal baric u, Susie 
P ♦ liver, for Havana. 
PHILADELPHIA—Cld 1st, sch Francis Shv- 
beri, bath. 
Ar 2d. schs Alicia B Crosby. Buuker. Rostou; 
Mary H Wellington do. 
Sid 1st. tug Paoll. with barge Rail nor, for 
Portland. 
Reedy Island—Passed down 2d. soil Johu C 
Haynes. Hamilton, for Providence. 
PORTSMOU 1 H—Sid I*t, s«h BauJCCiom- 
weli MeLearn. Norfolk. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Cld 31st, ship Lrskit e M 
Phelps, Graham. Honolulu. 
SALEM-Sid 1st. (not before.) schs s J Lind- 
say, MoFaddeu. New Yo»k; T W Cooper.Brown 
do; John .1 Perry. Rockland; O M Marred. 
Harris, and Laura Robinson, Potter, do; Kil.t M 
Btorer. Haskell, Oxford; Thos Borden. Darby, 
Belfast; Sll *s MoLo*ui, Morrill, Hootlibay 
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 22d, schs Sm u N 
Picaeriug. Fernandnia for Boston; r-**i t Ho- 
doo, (.Arteret fordo. Rosa Muller. Amboy 
Salem; Chromo. Amboy for Cottage City: s K 
Ludlutn. do for Biddeford; Ella May. Edgewal- 
er lor K *ckport. 
Ar 3d. schs Georgia Berry, Amboy for Rock 
port, and sailed ; Harold J McCarty. Btouingtoii 
Passed 3d, schs Viking, Baltimore tor Port- 
land. Addle Fuller, Amncy for Boston; Carrie 
C Miles, and Win K Park, 
Foreign P«rt« 
Ar at Shanghai prev 1st Inst, barque Sachem, 
Lancaster. New York via Hong Kong. 
Ar at Algo Bay. CGH, Meh 23, ship Eclipse, 
Peterson, Port Gamble. 
Passed the Lizard 2d. steamer La Touraiue, 
from New York for Havre. 
Ar at Halifax 2d. teamer Scotsman. Livorpool 
and sailed for 8t Johu, NB. 
811 fin st John. NB. 1st, sch Mail. Forward. 
New York. 
No date, off Holl-lu-ihe-W'ali. sch Kit Carson 
Kendall, from New York lor San Juan, Pit. 
WE DOING RINCsT 
Oue hundred ol them to select lrotn. All 
styles, all weights, all prices In 10, 14 ami n 
Kt. Gold. Largest and best slock of ring* 
in the oity. A thousand of them. McKKN N • V, 
the Jeweler. Monument Square J uue. dtf 
ftTKAMEK*. 
Portland & fioothbay Steamboai Co. 
WJNTF.K AHRAMtEMK *• 
After late. !4fh 
Steamer Enterprise 
leaves hast Beothbay at 7 15 a. in. Mpflihf, I 
Wednesday and Friday for Portland. Touch 
ingat ha Bristol au<l Boottibay Harbor. 
GOING BA I ] 
Tuesday. Thursday and Katur vs >,av* 
Port.and at 7 a. in. loi 7 a.* Ho ay Touch- 
ing At Boolhbay Harbor and h«i Bristol. 
decl.idtf ALFRKD HACK. Manager. 
WON Ml PHILADELPHIA. 
THI'WElikLV j 
From Boston Tuesday Thar day, ‘ainrdjy. 
From PtiilaJelpbiJ Monday, W-is::~ 
and Friday. 
From Central Wharf. Boston. mv in l < ■« I 
Pine street Wharf. Phll&delpiil.i. at A n. in i 
Kurance one-half the ram of salUr-; vo> «. 
Freights for the West by the ivm:. U. ti. 
Boutii liy connecting huts, lorwardei frao o: J 
cenuuUaioo. 
Passage $10.(XL Round Trip Md.00. 
Meats and room Included* 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING. ! 
Agent, Contra! Wharf, Boston. 
MR. B. BAMPBON, 11 .surer and General1 
Manager, State bh, F*<’io l-.dld.i-;:, c ... 
IIS 
CASCO BAY STEfiMEOATTC 
( ustom House Wharf, Portland. Mr*. 
WEEK I)A V I MM TABLE. 
Com mi i»f I it i; Aloml hi. dan. Id, I*"'*. 
For I omt Clfy f lutti n,:. ir*w» Island, 
.45, 8. A. M., 2.15, 4.00, I'. M. 
For Trefethan’t • » ding. Leak* Is and. 
I ItiL* ami <• *-*t litiitnonil Island*. 
8.00, a. m.. 2.13, 4.0*7 p. n 
For I'onre’* Lamllug, Long Island, 
A. M. I I. M. 
C. W. 1. GODI.NG. General Manager, 
jaii 14 
_ 
dtl ; 
Portia dFrasport&C u s«let Stra b at Co J 
Mr. for Falmouth and I rceport. 
On mid after Mnr*!i :0. is'j'.i, Sti amn- 
PKIANTO.H util I. I’urlanu i*i 
For Falmouth. < ou.sin*. • UelXMgue. f.nstin 
Island, so. Freeport 
Returning, leave I Jm :ing at .oo j 
m So. Freeport at 7 0" a. !’. n's I -ud a: ! 
7.15a. m.. theht-H pie a ‘i h8.JCa.rn. 
mar23dtf J \. LAKhK, Mu’, i1 
For land SC,I, Desar! ^ml ichias Staamfcoa! C 
#TH. I K A A K 
Service reiuuii'il F: M?.4' h : n 
which i.:»t6 the team* r I r .Thu. wi!' v«- 
Portland on iu«>day. l .<!;*• « ;it H.00 p. 
rn. fur Kocklaiui. Bar If or d .Mac i.t-1 ». 
ana intermediate^ l.i'u.i « Returning : 
Machlnsp.irt Mondays and uursdays at 4 
in., arriving Portland at U.o p. ni. connect..- 
witli train* forlBmion. 
OKU. F. KVAN.x I F. BOOTUBY, 
Gen’l Manager. Gt-u'l i'a*-; A.-or. 
Pori land, Maine. tnar.Gdif 
NEW TONE DIRECT UM 
Maine Steamship Co. 
long iM.'antl H mi ml By Ha-. 1: 
3 TRIPS PE R WEEK. 
FAKE ONK WAY ONLY 93.00 
The steamship* Hoiatio llnli and Man- 
hat (Mn alternatively leave Fiankhn Wharf, 
Portlaud, Tuesday*, lhursday * and Saturdays 
at 0 p. in. for New York direct Returning, leave 
Pier ;«*, E. K., 1'uesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days at 6 p. m. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger trave* and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J, K. I-1St'OMB.General Ageul 
THOS. M. BA RTF I LI Agt ocudti 
International Steamship Co. 
■ ■ fob-- 
Eastport. Luboo. Ca.a;S, St Jo n.1 u !.S* 
and all parts of New Bruns wick, Nova Senna 
Prince Edward Island ami t ape Breton. 1 he 
favorite route lo t auipobeilo an t hi. Andrews, 
N. B- 
SprliiK Airangiintiiti. 
Ou and alter Monday. April .ti Steiners 
will leave Railroad Wnar?. Puit mi M,»:i 
day and Thursday at ■<> i>. m. 1; timing h- .v© 
St. .lonu. Eas pun him I. *y>. 
Through tickets Lvmeu an :»»' ed 
to destination. l^Fretgnl recivt •! up to 4.00 
p. UL 
For Tickets and Staterooms apply at the 
Pine Tree Ticket Office, Mon ..m* ,mire or 
tor other information, at ooipany's OffioA 
Railroad W harf. loot of State street. 
J. F. l.ESCOMB, Supt. 
nutrindtf H. P.G. HE RSI.', v 
ALLAfa LifcE 
ROYAL MAIL ST! AMMli 
Liverpool ami i'urtlaml Servin'. 
From MW" 
Liverpool steamships_J’-. t. t: 
4 Mur. •Turanian 25 'tar. 
It -* NuinUlIan 1 A( id 
lit •* •Bueno* Ayrean 
21 ** •Sardinian 12 j 
3U •• V a learner l£» 
• steainei s ip.-iked thus «lo not earrv pus- 
ncnger.s. Mony miun, Ntunldlan and Castilian 
carry all clas»c*>. 
RA1I> M IMSSAUB. 
CABIN’. 
l'er Mongolian or Numidlun, $50 ami $60. 
A reducilou ul 5 per -■ it n allowau ou ret <11 1 
tickets. 
SI ( <>V !» » -IBIS 
To Liverpool. Londou or Londonderry—$3. 
single, A05.60 r-lum. 
ST EERAliK. 
Liverpool, Londou, <.l;u>gow, Belfast. 
donderry or Queenstown, s. Prepaid 
certtllCHtes $21. 
Children under 12 years, halt imv. to 
or from other points on appB P. j 
Mcliowan ,420 Con-res* S... d. B 
l.xchange SC. or II. & A. .Vila.1, < si.. < 
Portland. Me. 
HlFPlMTSTEAtSB 
Beginning Feb. 27. 1891*. i0 
will leave Portland Pier. Porllauo 1 
daysexespteu. at J.JO p. m. lor .. -1 1 
Little and Great Chebeugum Cliff I n 
liarpswell, Bailcy'sand ot’s lsian 
Kctuurn for Portland, leave On ’.- 
a. 111. via above landings. \ri vo I'm 
a. hu ISAIAH l*ANli.Ii, l. u. I n 
•epdodlt [ 
Portland & Snail Point Steamboat 
__ ; 1 
l>aily trips eonnnemmg Apr. •. 
3rd. 1809. steamer X^JLSJF* G ~si£’ %A /£ 
will leave Portland Piei. l Wk,|y 
at 2 p.m., for Orr’s Inland ud- e-Nj-y 
Cove, Quohog Bay, Boor a 1 
La-*t ii.iti swell, A bd. iim 
l.slaud llurbor. Wn: C ay, -v 
Harbor uni Candy *. Harbor. ih-t 1. 
(Aindv’s Harbor at 1 
lugs, arriving In Portland about 
J. 11. McHUN ALO. -• 
Ofiice, 1W Cmmercial St. Telephone Hi-a. 
aprl _- 
STEPHEN BEivRYj, 
$ocl, / ’• : 1 • | 
■. 1 
_ 
1 
WATCHES ON !N"T-1'.L’:;TT> 
Wiltlnm 3 * Klein V.'.iVhiv). ,\ i»r«» itoelt 
r*f u.-w imnlel >V l, ■!*«*' I'd ••>:•! ;i •• n>)r |*»- 
rnents at ren^ninhln price**. /II All 
Frl*.„. MckKNKEY. tile Jeiv*kr. Mciurrteut j 
Sqiuie. lewi.ia j 
RAILROADS. 
n and after MONDAY Oct. id, UN, trail 
will leave ha follow*i 
LEAVE. 
Lewiston Rii<f Auburn, 8.10 a. nv, 1.30. 
*.oo ano tyM p. m. 
<>r Corb.tm, Berlin and Island Pond, 8.10 a. 
in J.8Q a ui 6.no j». m. 
or Montreal i.r.d Chicago, AM a. ra. and 6.00 
pt ru. 
or Quebec. €.00 p. m. 
ARRIVAL*. 
"in ftvr!av>:i and Auburn, *.10, 11.30 a 
in.; 6.45 and 6.4. p ru. 
roiu Island Pond. Berlin and Gorham. 8.10 w.i 
H. 20 a. in. i<nd 5.43 p. m. 
ruin Lire"' vi« Montreal, 8.10 a. nv au« 
5.4.*> p. 115. 
Tom Quebec. Mo a. m. 
ML’NDA V TRAIN*. 
For Montreal. Quebec, l ot onto and Chicago 
6.00 p. ui. 
«*r Lev. tuton and Auburn. 7.30 a. m. and 8Mp m 
Goi h.im and Berlin, 7.;;oa. in. and 4.00 p. nv 
ARRIVALS 
rom la'.und Pond. Beriln. Gorham, Montreal 
and West. 8.10 a. in. 
> in Lewiston and Auburn. 8.10 a. m. 
Pu. i: u I'alaco Sleeping Cars on Night 
I K KFT OFFICE DEPOT AT FOOT O! 
Ni»f A KTUKJST. 
null dtf 
MAI E (ENTKAL R. ft. 
*r efTe?- Nor. 28 «*»i 
.v s .-vv Portland as follow*. 
I Hath, ItnekUnd 
M v ;•?, r. .wiic trail. Lisbon Falls 
■ t 'i,'i w, a lie I fast. Bangor 
.M- 1 \V<» ds and St 
b pin >!» Van^ei orn an 8t. ./ din. 
8 •• I- l * ■ In -i M* cbanlo Ear a 
tuin' i l< Lewiston. Wiuthrop. Oakland. 
tGI !.-. Livermore Fa is. Farm* 
nr.ton ami PidMIp*. 
Brunswick. Bath, August* 
An:.: Mile u. • *. a <>'i v ■: Brunswick. 
I2.v»p. in. rix press for Brunswick. Hath, 
ti :i «3d 1'i -Kutions t*ie Knox and 
v.ui -ta, Watcrvtlie. Ban 
Mar H G e ivii *. :.n 1 Moulton, via 
L & A ii K 
10 pm.. iVr Me haul? balls. Rumford 
■'a I. Bernl*. Daev '!<* Jr.. Lewiston, Liver* 
iiom »! Fariningt* n. nwurtield. Carrabae* 
et, Phillip. mu Kaage’ey. Win lirop. Oakland, 
41'• attain. W tterviMe :* ,,l skowhemui. 
I. fft p rn t r.-eport. Brumwick. Au- 
pi«ta, WatervUL'. Mkowhait.tn, Belfast. Hart* 
"!•!. I’nv-r uni » ixcroft. Greenville. Bangor 
.Mdfown and Mattawamk «•»*». 
8.'0p. m. K >r Brunswick. Lath. Lisbon 
I.-• ii'i Augusta and Watcrvtlie. 
(Lift p. w •. -nt. i-'anvlll* 
Ili" ’"Sha.nr Falla \u iuand Lewiston. 
ii.. N /1:L 5 xpress, i-iy inghL for 
iru .- .ick. lLi ii, I v s on, Augusta, Water* 
r. 
via > *!»!*•>. •. ! >• i*:p *rt and 
v \v iiir to i K Bar Harbor, 
M, John 
1 -i \r*>< to 'inn via V.mceboro. Halifax 
md * n ■*. 'c- 'MtiriUy night train 
■«**• run to Dexter. Dover and 
•o ver I'CVf.n■: H .n >r. r- leaping cars to 
>L J bn 
W lilts* Mountain Division, 
p n. in. K < Biid.i >n, Fahyans, Burling- 
on. I liiir r i, •. st, Joimsbury, tiher- n>..k Montreal, Chicago St. Faul and Minna 
ipolls ami .1 i» west. 
I. 4;■ p. m. For Sebago Lake. Cornish. Bridg> 
on ami Hiram. 
.50 | in. oi *< umberland Mill*. Bebage BrnL* »n. Frye burg. North Conway, Glei 
.nd Bartlett. 
SUNDAY TH \l\* 
7.-0 a. m. Paper ban for Bruns-.*. ick Au- 
;u»ta. WatervUle and Bangor. 
1-.30 p. m. ii a.nior Brunswick, l^ewlston, 
am. Augusta. WatervUle ud Ban~or. 
II. 00 p. in. Nigh; express lor all points; 
eeplng car for .-t John. 
Arriva in 1‘ortlan I. 
From Bart.-it. N Conway and Brldgton, 8.21 
in. 1 owls ton an 1 Mechanic Falls, s.JO a. in.; 
iVatervUie and Auvuta. k-D a. in.; Bangui; 
lU’ihi.i did Hock I and 1'» p in.: Kiugfleld, 
jo Hi; 4. Farmington, Bemls. Kuiuford Falls 
a*\Mstoii. 1..J0 o. in., Itirain, Bndu'LoU and 
*ii. *-0 in Skov. began. WatervUle. 
V* n* a, J.o d tud Ba i, 5.20 p. in.; at. 
loltu, Bar Harbor, A roost -ok County, Mooae- 
i-mo l.»ke arm B;tfi"«»r, p m ; ttsngeley 
<’sirniluiftiw* ii'i uford tails, Lewiston, 5.45 p. 
« I •! ureal and all White 
doun'.i pol is. in.: from Bar Harbor, 
u I <1. >• t: i. t -ingor. Bam and Lewi- n 1-sO 
m.; lla.i1 x. m !-• Bar Harbor. Water- 
il!e ahd AlignOa. .0 a n except Mondays. 
M F FYANS.V F. & G. M. 
F. K. BOOTHBY, G. P. A X. A. 
1‘ortiaud, Nov. u. 1MW. nov24dtf 
PORTLAND & RUMFORD FALLS RY.’ 
eh i:nv«-t oct. a. >»9S. 
IlKPAKXt U..i 
.rr a. M iiid 1.15 F. M. From Baton Station 
b ini! 1 Mechanic calls. Back field. Oho- 
ton. DUnel *. and Bum ford Fails. 
a. > -tud .... t» m. From Union 
.Me oanlc alls and intermedlat* 
•ta lions. 
C l: uaferd Falls for all point* 
a it L. I It. 1 lu' ’.uding Bemls and 
lie JK-".i- ;. Lakes. 
U iiA DF'OBD. Tiafflc Manager, 
Portland. Main®. 
L L. LOVEJOY, Bsperuitendent. 
jel^dtf Kumiord rails. Malna. 
BOSTON A MAINE It. It. 
In I if?*rt Or uber Srii. 1S93. 
MLSIEU' DIVISION, 
li .iiS >;ave FortUud, Uulou .Station, Tor 
ub «> t ro»sin>f. lO.oo a. in.. 0.20, p, in.; 
i«*i*rl>«»ro lii u li, 4u<- 7.00, 10.00 a m.t 
.3* V ... -. 6.20, p. III., Old Orchard, 
> «,. Hidd**!ord. .50, 10.00 i. 111., 12.1... 
i. uoebunk, 7.0o, *.K>, 
in., ! 1 ■ 6.20 |l in.; licnneiiuuk 
»«»i r 6.40 .. in.. 12.5 •, 3.30, 5.2ft, p. m.; 
i\ II- >**uC i, •' .40 «. ML. o-JO, 5.2ft p. in.} 
1'ifor, HMint'i, 7.,'0. 8,40 a. III., 1221) 
m mime la* 
Mi on *.40 .i. UJ^ 12.3.30 p. Ul.} Uktr 
tori, Laconia. Weil*. l*l.vi»*o‘*ih, ©.40 a. in- 
.. p. ;i .; V, center <» Somers worth and 
••-'u* .!• r*. hi. M:uii- ester, ( oacord 
*,(< n .r it. 7.0 > :i. mi. t\ p. mi.: North Ber- 
wick. I « ,i v• **i, II nvi-i h ■ 11, »*7.•nice, 
,oiv«1I, < '.oHton, <i 4 7.00. '.40 a. in.. 12.35, 
.30. p. m. arrive ! ••'. ... 7/25. 10.15 a. in.. 
22V), 4.10, M’>, p. in. Leave Boston tor 
’t.rila >1, ft-5'j. 7.3o. 6.;;o a. in.. Lift, 4.1ft. p. n. 
Drive Forth i. ■*.12. 11., o. a. ni. JO, «’fKI 
.50 p. n: 
IMMV Ti: \ ISs 
K>'- v-i .>>•<> Ileii- I, I’iiu’ I’olni, Did 
>rchard heat h, Saeo, ULLLford, B.©noe- 
tunk, N oi > h l>rwu Dover, Exeter, 
lave litkl, I.uwre Lowell, tlo»t<*n( 13.55, 
.7k) p. ii<. Arrive Boston 5.18 22 in. 
LufbHiter, 1 ni imii^t o V(«»u Buy 1250 
»./!». 
: \>tebn division. 
Fur Kldiletordi 1'uriamoutli, .Newbury- 
•net, Aiik bory, I u Lo-i a, 2.00, 
i. m„ 1..4.V ■ :>. in. A; live Bos to u, 5.50 
.a.12. 4.Oo p. at. l/vive Boston for 
u>> .. >, •'..ji ni., 12.40, 7.0), 7.4ft p. Ill- 
1 for;! out, 11.45 a. to 12.03. 4.J0v 10.15, 
0.45 p. IP. 
'I .MlAV TUA.Ss. 
1 Li.i.lefo d, Neivburt- 
ion, > Alrm I DA, Miatrm,2.01) 0. m.. 12.45 
Arrive Boston 5.27 .t. m., 4.00 p. ML 
1 1 is ton for I’ortland, 9.00 a. in., 7.00 p. in. 
1 \e Vortlaud. 12.1", lO.w) p. ni. 
l>i ©' .t Moinlty.uul stops at Norm 
•>i\\!: a:til Ex U*f only. 
D. J. FLANLLKa, G. !* £ T. Boston 
G lit! 
I.Sjio, ^lindays rxn»nfpd, 
ytiy N.”.V AN :> PALATIAL FT? 
STATE m TBEWONT. 
Itcrnately ienve Fuanuun v. hajut. l*or.- 
;unt. every Even;ns; at 7 o cl.x' t. arriving 1 
son for connection v.itU earliest trn us for 
K'iiita beyond. 
1 Lroupili i:cn ‘13 t<v Providence, Lowdt. 
VorcMter, Now 1 '>rk, etc. 
liaturnlDji leave Ikpla Whaaf. Bouton, every 
genius at) o’clock.^ f 
TilOMAS M. BAIUUtl 1. Ain>nt. 
bil't. L if 1 
ti 11: ivki :ss. 
NEW ADVERT18KJIKNT8 TODAY, 
postman Brot. & Bancroft. 
Oren Hooper » »oq«. 
(•wen. Moore & Cow 
Klne« Bros. Co. 
]>o\v & Pinkam. 
K. f». Folsom. 
M.C. M. A. 
Wanted. 
S. S. Castilian—Underwriter's Sale. 
New Wants. To Let. For sale, Lost, Fonnd 
and similar advertisements will be lound under 
tlmlr appropriate heads on page s. 
A- ■— 
BRIEF J0TTIN08. 
The next lessou of tho "A B C Klass," 
will bo given at Klverton, Wednesday, 
April 5, at 4 o’clock p. in. Supper will 
bo served at 0.cl). Tho gentlemen friends 
are Invited. 
A meeting of the Unity club will be 
held Id the Hirst Parish house, Tuesday 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. 
b'nrah Puncey, aged 45 years, who has 
been an Inmate of the Greeley hospital, 
about live years,died yesterday afternoon 
For keeping a gambling houee at 1*4 1-3 
Middle street. Dana W. Woscott, was on 
Monday morning In the municipal court 
bound over in the sum of Fuel). 
The regular meeting of the Salvation 
Army Aid society will be held In the ves- 
try of tho First Baptist churoh on Wed- 
nesday, April 5, at 10.30 a. m. 
The Massachusetts Glove company has 
been organized In this city with Thomas 
L. Talbot as clerk. 
The Portland Council otjthe United 
Commercial Travellers of America, are 
arranging for the reception of the Grand 
Council, which will come to Portland 
the Ursl Friduy nnd bat art] ay in May. 
The committee is composed of the fol- 
lowing members of the council! A. M. 
Menisb, H. I. Nelson, George W. Tenant, 
C. W. Thomas, K. 11. Jordan, K. K. True 
and W. M. Whitten. 
Mr. Lester P. fioberts of Alfred, who 
has been for some time attending a busi- 
ness college in Portland, has taken a 
position In tho store of Foster dc Avery. 
Bon. James P. Baxter entertained the 
fraternity club last evening. 
Schools In Wards 8 and 11 begin next 
week and continue without interruption 
until the beginning of ibe long summer 
vacation. Next year the school terms 
will be the same In the entire nine 
wards of tne city. 
Mr. f.liner F. Woodbury will not man- 
age the Hotel Velvet cafe at Old Orchard 
this summer. It will be managed by If 
O. Hammond of Boston. 
This evening at the United States hotel 
the new Democratic city committee or- 
ganizes and selects a candidate for the 
board of registration. 
Because of the new rates for country 
collections established by the New Vork 
clearing house association, two Portland 
banks, the Uasco and Cumberland Na- 
tional, have taken steps to change their 
collections from New Vork to Philadel- 
phia. Other local banks are considering 
the question. 
This afternoon at 3 o’clock at St. Law- 
rence street church, the monthly meeting 
of the Woman’s Maine Indian associ- 
ation is to be beld. 
Tbo Maine Amateur Press association 
will bold its semi-annual meeting at 
Saco, May 5 and 0. 
The annual meeting of the Maine State 
society for the Protection of Animals 
will be held at 3 o’clock Wednesday. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Mulno Indian association will 
be beld this Tuesday afternoon at St. 
Lawronco church at 3 o’clock. The pub- 
lic is cordlnlly invited to attend. 
'There will be an entertainment in the 
vestry of the West Congregational church, 
Thursday evening, April 0. 
oruvoN&t 
Ur. Seth C. Gordontwill return from 
his Californian trip April 10th. 
H*v. Harry W. Kimball, pastor of.the 
Islam! Avenue Congregational church, 
at Skowhegan, took “'lhe lloly City" 
as ihe subject of his Easter morning 
discourse. 
Judge Putnam and Judge Webb of the 
U. S. courts, left Monday noon for Bos- 
ton. 
Mr. A. T.Thoits, formerly of Portland, 
and now publisher of the Duluth (Minn.) 
News'Tribune, is visiting in the East, 
having arrived in Boston with a newspa- 
per excursion. 
George G. Morse, formerly of Portland, 
ba6 been appointed foreman of the Maine 
Central roundhouse r.t Waterville. 
Mr. Levi Blake, the fireman, who fell 
from the wharf during the lire ou the 
Steamer Numldian, suffered a broken rib. 
Miss Keba Lord is critically ill with 
typhoid fever which she contracted in 
her recent visit to Porto Rico. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hall Snow have 
returned from their bridul trip. 
Mils Marguerite* Ricker, the 13-year-old 
daughter of Hiram Ricker, Esq., of Po- 
land Springs, who has been so serkudy 
ill with pneumonia for the pu>t seven 
weeks at the residence of Hon. M. 1*. 
Prank, is somewhat improved. 
Mr. Charles A. Plummer of Congress 
street, is receiving great benefit from 
the Laths at Virginia Hot. Springs. 
Chief Engineer II. C. Robinson of the 
Washington County railroad, has re- 
signed on account of ill health and is to 
ieturnA to his former.home in Portland. 
Mr. Peter L Luppin, who 1ms been for 
the past four years with Willis 1. Cates, 
the jeweler, has resigned his position 
and is to travel iu the West for a New 
York wholesale jewelry house. 
MEMORIAL DAY COMMISSION. 
The Memorial commission of Bosworth 
ar.d Thatcher Posts, G. A. R has organ- 
ized fer the Memorial duy arrangements 
cf lBuy. The commission is made up as 
fol ows: Holman 8. Melchor, chairman; 
Cl il *» H. Boyd, 6cCrstary; George O. 
I So 1-*. treasurer 
After Dinner 
To assist digestion, relieve distress 
after eating or drinking too heartily, 
to prevent constipation, tako 
HoosFs Piiis 
Sold everywhere. 25 cents. 
FABIWVLL TO PA8T0H 
Drrrlng CJoIf Clnh'i Reception to Her. 
Mim m t nn oil. 
Tho members of the Decring Golf club 
tendered n farewell reception to Rev. and 
Aira. Alarcus K. Carroll at Kiverton 
Casino last evening. Air. Carroll, who 
is pastor of the Trinity chnrel,Woodford*, 
is soon t-o locate in Washington, D. C. ; 
'lhe party which numl»ered 27 arrived 
at the casino in a special car, and imme- 
diately set down to one of Manager 
Smith's favorite dinners, which was 
served in line style. 
At the conclusion of the dinner and af- 
ter cigars were lighted, speech making 
was in order. 
British Vice-consul John B. Keating 
arose and after giving a brief history f 
the club, umao the following farewel. 
speech to Air. Carroll: 
“Mr. Carroll until a few months ago, 
was a countryman of mine, that is to say, 
he was a Britisher. Like all of my 
countrymen, he is? appreciative of a good 
thing, directly he secs it, and it is sup- 
posed that when ho saw me playing golf 
he did not rest until be also joined our 
club. 1 understand that the moment the 
law permitted him he swore allegiance 
to this country and assumed the citizen- 
ship of a full-hedged American. 
“1 am always glad to see my country- 
men Like ihhi step. While I think it 
ought never to have been necessary to 
swear oil the old Jove In order to obtain a 
full recognition of tho law, still fate has 
willed It so. Kvery volunteer from our 
ranks to yours hastens and aids the 
dawn of that much hoped for day when 
the sun will rise in all its glory upon tho 
Anglo-rfaxon lace, who, with their in- 
exlmustlble sources, nr.d rilling as they 
do over one-quarter of the globe anil near- 
ly 60d,000,0i)0 of its inhabitants, must, 
when united in the bond of friendship,se- 
cure the peace of the wurid, for after all, 
what does it matter what the rest of the 
world ilo.’s if we can agree to agree. 
“In bidding Mr. and Mr.».Carroll good- 
Utc m (IIOM OIIU "'ill »« uon« n ioulo 
their future prosperity. May they live 
their allot ted three score years and ten, 
and a bumper, and ever lmve came to 
remember the friends they are leaving 
behind In the East, and the Daering 
tMlf club.” 
Mr. Carroll responded In brief as fol- 
lows: “It gratifies me very much imleed 
to have received an invitation from the 
Deorin* Golf club to be present among 
you this evening, and my only regret is 
that Mrs. Carroll is not able to accorn* 
pauy me. Let me assure you all that we 
chilli not'ctase to remember you and our 
other friends in Greater Portland lu our 
new home. 
“We Shave been among youj loug 
enough to have received many kindnesses 
from you and to make us regret that we 
are changing our home to another city. 
Your kind wishes are deeply appreci- 
ated by us botli and I trust that we shall 
be permitted to meeta^aln in the coming 
years.’* 
1 hose present were as follows: S. W. 
Bates, Miss Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Dorticos, 
Kev. Mr. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Keating, 
Mr. and Mrs Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mosher, Mr and Mrs. Hideout, Mrs. 
Wilson, Miss Clay, Mr. Lord, Mr. Kil- 
born, Mr. and Mrs. Wood mu Mr. and 
Mrs. Denny, Mr. A. Chapman, Mr. Wil- 
bur, Dr. Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. lloyt, 
Mies Norton and Miss Fairbrother. 
KINGS DAUGHTERS. 
At Preliminary Meeting Last Kvening 
They Appointed Committees nt June 
Convention. 
A meeting of the King’s Daughters 
was held last evening in the vestry of the 
Free Baptist church to oonsider the mut- 
ter of appointment of committee! on June 
convention Mrs. Stevens, state secre- 
tary, presided, and the following commit- 
tees were chosen: 
liosnltulitv Committee—Presidents of 
the Circles. 
Committee of Arrangements—Miss Har- 
ford, Whatsoever, First Baptist; Miss 
Bearing, Beady; Miss Kuudali, Helping 
Hand. 
Mu6ic Committee—Miss Florence Bol- 
ton, Helping Hand; Miss Cummings, 
Whatsoever, First Baptist; Mrs. Warren 
Cole, Bethesda. 
Committee on Decoration—Shining 
Bight Circle. 
Committee on Ushers and Pages—Mrs. 
G. W Sturgis, Heady Circle 
Committee on Programme—Mra Ben 
jamin, Heady; Miss Ahoy Bussell, What- 
suuver. Fast Deeriug; Mrs. Frank Clink, 
Bethesda; Mrs. Huwkes, Whalsover, Staid 
street. 
Committee on Credentials—Mrs Delano, 
Non F-go; Mrs. Osgood, Beihcsdu; Miss 
Bizzie Blake, Lend a Hand. 
I. A. K. A. 
doth Busier Monday Ball toy tile Associ- 
ation Given at City Hall Bust Nig lit, 
The 30th Easter Monduy tall hy the 
Irish American Belief association was 
given last night at the City hall, the at- 
tendance being as large as that of former 
years and the measure of success was up 
to the high standard set many seasons 
past. 
Before the dancing began a few musi- 
cal numbers were rendered which includ- 
ed an opening overture by Uuirity’s 
orohestra, which was followed by a vocal 
solo by Mr. David MoAndrows and “One 
Heart Divine,” and “Sweet Eyes of Jrisn 
Blue,'' by Miss Maud Collins of Cam- 
bridge), who has a rich soprano voice, 
which she uses with excellent expres- 
sion. There were recitations by E. J. 
y Inn, scon after which duncing was in- 
dulged in with the greatest zest up to 
midnight. A pretty dancing card wus 
distributed and these persons were in 
charge of the lloor: Floor director, D. 
Frunk Mngner; assistants, D. J. Curran, 
W. 11. Driscoll; aids, J. M. Burke, T. J. 
Barry, J. H. Hollywood, D. E. Kerr, C. 
H. Adams, J. J. O’Connor, J. A. Dono- 
van, J. E. Devine, a. A. Dunn, J. D. 
iobin; reception committee, T. J. Flah- 
erty, chnlrman; J. FI. Owen, Capt. D. B. 
Hogan, F. W. Cunningham, Tbos. Towle, 
Wm. MoAleney, Jas. Bogue. 
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did not-roach the aldermen before thei 
adjournment. 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COM 
PANY’S PROPOSITION. 
Mr. tiloman introduced in the Councl 
the following proposition: 
The Portland Klectriu Light coinpanj 
respectfully submits the following uropo 
sltlnnt To furnish current for eleotri 
lighting for the City hall building ant 
all other public buildings within the citj 
of Portland, making a price of five cent 
per thousand volts, whl« h is about HU 1- 
per cent less than present rates. 
It Is also agree.1 on the part of th 
Portland Elenrlo company to furnlst 
current for lighting anywhere w thin th 
limit* of the city where lights are no* 
required, either arcs or Inoandesoents 
where no contract* now exist, at price 
equal to 216 per cent lower than preeen' 
rates. The prices to remain unchanged 
Jor a term of one or fire years, aooordlnj 
to the length of time fixed by the term 
of the contract. 
Portland Electric Light Co. 
Dy M. II. Kelly, Treasurer. 
Directors: Chas. K. 1 leering, K.S. Davis, 
George'W. Drown. 
Mr. csloman moved that the coramuni 
cation bo referred to the committee oi 
lights and be sent np for concurrence. 
Mr. Driscoll objected to this bolnj 
done on the ground that the company 
had not obtained the right to enter tin 
city and'thls proposition *vas premature 
This brought Mr. Goudy to his fee 
who spoke with oonsideranle heat cn th 
question. He said among other thing 
that tha propositions of this compunj 
which, desired to come into Portland t 
give the citizens cheaper lights, had beei 
sand-bagged In the upper Loard and b 
the council in the interest of a certaii 
corporation many times. For three year 
the upper board had been trying to shu 
out this company which every busines 
man in Portland wants to see come int 
the city. The concoll hus no right to as 
sumo that the company has no right t 
enter the city, 'ihat Is none of the Conn 
ell's business. They are not ssnt here U 
legislate on such matters but are to ao 
fnr fh»' nf Ihn nltv unit thu ri»nnl 
in it. The city is now pay ing more 
light pt r year than la paid in any othe 
city of its bi/e in the country. Mr. tioudy 
said he could prove this statement 1 
necessary. The time hnd come when th 
council should decide wnether they wooli 
legislate for one set of men or for tie 
benefit of tho whole city. 
Mr. Phillips cf last year's committee 01 
lights, said that tho committee of las 
year lmd been much criticized, but tho; 
were not to blame for what had occurred 
He would rather see tho lower boon 
abolished than see it sit here year ofte: 
year and concur with the upper boar, 
which had the power to vote away tlies 
franchises. If the matter of this com 
puny hnd been \ roporly submitted las 
year it would have been favorably octet 
upon but It has never been fairly sub 
mitted tJ tho members of tho council 
The light committee has no authority U 
spend one cent of money without thi 
sanction of the City Council.nnd tho com 
iu It tee is forced to do just what the city 
council orders it to do. 
Mr. Driscoll again took the floor am 
made a long speech in which he said tha 
he was not opposed to this company com 
ing into Portland, but he wished to b< 
fully informed just what they intended 
to do and what they would do before hi 
voted for their entrance. It is time tha 
the city got something out of thise fran 
ohlses that it was throwing away. Thi 
representatives of the people have beet: 
abFolut ly giving away t heir rights to thi 
streets of th6 city without one coppei 
being paid the city for the prlvilegei 
granted. He said that the four big lor 
porations in this city were now paying 
the paltry t >x of $47,633 a year, and now 
it is proposed to let another corporation 
come in here aid give them right? 
which they may use t the diradrantagi 
of the people. Who is bubind this new 
company, anyway? If they wish to en 
ter ini a compact with the city, let then 
come out openiy aim scow nmir imut 
ami treat the city fairly mid the oily nil 
irent them fairly. Mr. Driscoll said tba 
he 1 eared the motive of this new compa 
ny until he could to shown just what i 
intended to da Ho wanted a pledge tha 
it would not sell out its franchise to thi 
existing company or effect a cornbinatioi 
of prices with them. I he municipa 
offices should not vote away the people'; 
rights without obtaining something li 
return for the privileges grunted. Thi 
greatest evil of the municipal governmen 
today was tlie giving away of vitltiabli 
franchises. The great natural monopolie; 
boast that they now control the city gov 
eminent uud can ®leet men who will voti 
as they wish ;heiu to vote. Their powe; 
increa.^s from jeur to year. It is tinn 
to call a halt and consider these thtrgi 
well. Mr. Driscoll said he was williu# 
to consider a fair proposition from thi 
new company, but he did not think thi 
company had ehnwu a disposition t< 
treat the people fairly. 
Mr. Coudy replied to Mr. Drifco’l a 
some length, speaking in about the sami 
line, but stating that the preposition o 
the new olectrio light company was per 
feotly fair and one which the citizen; 
would like to see accepted, lie was glai 
the order for this matter had originate; 
in the lower board, for the upper fcoart 
wouid not dare to kill it. He wanted tii< 
gentlamen in the upper board to go oi 
record and show the people where the; 
fetood on this question. Ho suid tha 
the system of taxing monopolies wa 
very unjust and said that if the corpora 
tions were taxed what they should.to 
taxed, the city's tax rate would be re 
duced one third. 
Mr. Burke thought the conditions ni 
to the contract should be made by th< 
Council aud not by any oom uittee. 
The proposition was finally amended b; 
substituting “City Coun?.r' where th 
woids “committee on lignts’’ occur, am 
passed Ly an unanimous vofctj whoi 
this amendment was made,being referret 
to the committee on lights and sent u] 
lor concurrence. 
Mr. ^Ionian now introduced the follow 
ing order: 
In Board of Mayor and City Couucl 
of the City of Portland: 
Ordered, that ths proposition of the 
> Portland Electric Light company to far 
ninth current for the City hall building 
and other public building* at. the rate of 
five cents par 1000 volts, be accepted, and 
that the coramlWea on light* be autho- 
rised to make a contract with the Port- 
laud Electric Light company to supply 
r the current required for all light* desired 
that are not already contracted for and 
that the price for 10 candle power lamps 
(where need intermittently within build- 
ing*), shall be furnished at the rnt^ of 
W.B0 per year, referring to oace* where 
meters are not need, anti that In caee 
are 'Ightf are uee.l^itber by the year or by 
meter the rate shall bo at least per 
cent lower than It Is now paying the 
Consolidated Electric Light company, 
j It is further stipulated that the Port 
land Electric Light company shall bind 
, Itself to continue the rates heretofore 
j published and furnished the oltlze a, 
husineMt houses and manufacturing firms 
without nuy advance prior for a term of 
at least five years, and that.a hood shall 
be executed that will be satisfactory to 
the committee on light*, that the term* 
of this agreement shall be faithfully per- 
formed. 
He moved that the order have a passage. 
Messrs. Driscoll and Durke thought this 
[ order should be referred to a special com- 
mittee for Investigation. 
Mr. Goudy said he thought the com- 
mittee on lights competent to net on tills 
matter. He thought it wu* a reflection 
on the committee on lights to refer the 
order to any other committee. 
Mr. Durke said: “I claim that the mi- 
nority party which has no reprenienta 
tiou on the committee on lights is en 
titl d to some consideration in this ques 
tlon as the minority party in Portion** 
Is as ranch interested In it and as much 
concerned in It ns are the members of 
the party In power.” 
Mr. Driscoll said he should refuse to 
vote to refer any matter to any committee 
which did not have a minority member 
as one of its members. Hu claimed that 
all of the committees of the Council were 
partisan committees. Out of tho A. 
committees the minority party was rep- 
resented only on ten. 
I he question was llnaliy put on the 
prissuge of the order. The ^ye;v9>nd|nay* 
were called on it, and all the council 
voted yes with the exception of*the fol- 
lowing who voted no: Messrs. Gerrlsb, 
Huston. Driscoll, McLaughlin, Durke 
«nu lonnuiiy. iut) uiuur imu a pasaug* 
k and was sent up for concurrence. 
When the proposition was read In the 
upper board, Alderman {smith at.onor 
j s lid that ho considered the whole business 
, out of older, as he thought the luwei 
| Loard had no right to act on such a 
, matter. He therefore moved that the 
J matter bo laid on the table. 
, Alderman Johnson thought that they 
should have the right first to erect poles. 
A Merman Lnmeon thought it was get- 
ting the cart before the horse. 
I Alderman Maunix thought that this 
would rot prevent the present matter 
I from being acted on. 
Mr. {smith renewed the motion to lay 
on the table, which was carried without 
dlvUiou. 
Th»*a the order accompanying the prop- 
osition was read, and this was also laid 
on the table 
A vote to lay on the table does not pre« 
Vent the mutter being taken fiom the 
table at a future time. 
CITY HAY SCALES. 
A'r NYilion introduced an ordinance In 
the council amending the city ordinance 
In relation to the weighing of hay and 
the election of city weigher of hay. This 
ordinance creates two or more weighers 
of hay to be chosen annually and allow* 
loads of hay to be weighed in Leering as 
well as In Portland by properly ohoneti 
city weighers. Mr. Wilion explained that 
nil hay told in Leering Is now brought to 
the city scales in Portland and then has 
to be carted out to Leering again The 
purpose of the ordinance Is to allow the 
hr.y to be weighed In Deering without 
huving to haul It into Portland and then 
out to Leering again. The ordinance 
passed the council to be engrossed but did 
not reach the aldermen in time fur them 
to act upon It. 
ROPES FOR FIRE ESCAPES. 
Councilman Dyer introduced an ordi- 
nance which was in substance as follows: 
“The owner, proprietor or manager of 
every hotel and lodging house, and of 
every bo oiling house having mciv thun 
i fifteen sleeping rooms above the grour.d 
| floor, and the poison or persons having 
charge or management of every public or 
private hospital or asylum, shall, within 
three mouths after the passage of this act, 
place or cause to be placed in every room 
of such building used as a lodging or 
sleeping room, except the rooms on the 
ground floor, and also excepting rooms 
one or more windows of which open upou 
a tire escape huviug direct access to the 
grouml a Manila rope, or other better ap- 
pliance to be approved by tho chief of the 
lire department of t-aid city, to be used a< 
an auxiliary means of escape. Said rope 
or other uppliance shall be securely 
fastened at one end to a suitable iron 
book or ere to be seaurely driven or 
teoured to one of the joists or timbers 
next adjoining the triune of the window, 
or one of the windows of such room and 
shall at all time* be kept coiled up anil 
exposed to the view or the oooupantaf the 
room, the coll to be fart*, lid In such flight 
manner as to to easily and qilckly 
loo ened. Said rope shall not be less than 
one lnoh in diameter, and suall be of 
sufficient length to reach the ground and 
the rope and fa*t3nings shall he of 
sufficient strength to sustain a weight ol 
not loss than one thousand pounus. 
Councilman (ierrish objected to the 
passage of this ordinunce with stub ha»tu 
anil asked to have it tabled for a month. 
The motion was lo t. The ordinance 
was then put on its passage and failed. 
OTHER MATTERS IN THE COUNCIL 
An order to macadamize Monument 
street between Munjoy and Watervllie 
streets Introduced by Mr. True in tht 
council was refcrri'd to the committee on 
■ public works and sent up for concurrence, 
Mr. Cobban trod uced in the council an or 
l der appointing a'ooinmi’tee one of to con 
ter with the Portland Railroad company 
in relation to aeourlug free rides for cab 
» men of the fire department when golug tc 
llres. The order was passed. Mr. Joa*e- 
lyn introduced a similar order In relatlou 
to firemen in uniform asking the Port 
I land Railroad company to allow them tc 
ride free on its cars. This order alsc 
WTTW ADTlKTHnOIKHW. ABVUBTWMim 
PIANOS. 
On Wednesday afternoon from 2 until 5 o'clock we shall have Free Pinno Be- 
cllnle in our piano department. A competent pianist will demonstrate the char- 
acteristics of the several instruments. 
Though we are newcomers into the field of piano selling we are fortunate enough 
to have the sole local agency of 
THE CELEBRATED PIANO. 
This piano it was that Mr. W. II. Chapman Insisted on using at the Maine 
Music Festival concerts, ilrsplto the fact that it was not on sale in Portland at that 
time. Its well known qualities are not to he enumerated here. We can show you 
the Instruments in our store and you'll get a better acquaintance with their value. 
We also toll tho following other makes of Cabinet Grand Pianos: 
THE miETOM with an incomparable tone. 
THE DEftllAH a wonder at ill price. 
THE HAEVEM with the dainty little mandolin attachment, that makes a 
particularly pleasing variety in the program of your musicales. 
Now we have no “cheap” pianos. Our instruments are good, not cheap. We 
will let tho cheap ones alone. 
Our prices are jnst as low as good pianos can be sold for. No lower. 
We also have piano chairs, scarfs, music racks and cabinets. 
We extend you a cordial luvltatiodi to he our guests next Wednesday afternoon, 
or in fact any time you caro to call. 
a inmrtriiTn inn a n nnr ia 
pawed. 
Mr. Johnson of w ard eight introduced 
a petition praying for the improvement 
of the surface drainage In that Fiction 
houmltd by Forest and Peering avenues, 
Pitt and Dartmouth streets. This was re- 
ferred to the committee on public works. 
Councilman Dyer introduced an ordi- 
nance in the council mnking it a penalty 
of f 10 for any man to leave a horse 
hitched on any street more than trn 
minutes. This ordinance was referred to 
the committee on revision of the ordi- 
nances. 
Mr. Dyer also introduced a petition 
signul by umny Commercial street mer- 
chants asking that the easterly side of 
Commercial street from tire head of 
Merchants wharf to the Poston und Maine 
wharf be paved with granite blocks. Re- 
ferred to committee on public works. 
SUBORDINATE CITY OFFICERS. 
The following were elected in joint con- 
vention: mm 
Weighers of Coni—John M. Irvin, Ed- 
win L. Lynch.. O. C. Curtis, W. N. Tay- 
lor, li. F. Merrill, W. 1. Pam tost, Geo. 
W. Crocker, Edward G. Morrill, A. I. 
Randall, Martin Holland, John Muran, 
M. Welch, P. O'Donnell Alex Peed, 
Patrlok Lravnn, Leroy Thurston, T. J. 
Burr;, Moses Ca-h. 
Purveyor of logs bark,wood and lum- 
ber—Chandler P. Pnnnells. 
Surveyors of Lumber—Charles F. Hum- 
cry, George E. Clement, Eugene C.Smith, 
.John F. Humphrey, Frank A.Kumery. 
Publio weigher and surveyor of wood 
—Edgar E. 1 bur*ton. 
The following janitors were elected for 
the school house* In wards eight and 
nine: 
High school—U. J. Davis. 
Old high school, Deering Center 
primary, grammar school, Mori Ills 
corner, primary school. Morrlllfl corner— 
U. P. Smith 
East Peering primary school—F. W. 
Plooklnger. 
Lunt's cornel—N. S. Jieseltlne. 
Alien s corner- G. C. Cobb. 
Riverside—C. H. Leighton. 
Riverton—A. C. Jones. 
Ocean street and Saunders street—J, II. 
Peed 
Peering Point—James Edgar. 
Oakdale—Herbert E Packard. 
Libby corner—Franklin W’hite. 
ht-roud water—F Miiliken. 
Nason's corner—R Harmon. 
Aldermen Moulton anu aierrui were 
announced us members of the special 
committee on revision of the ordinance by 
the Mayor. 
LICENSES. 
The following licenses were granted: 
G. L. Hill &r Co., employment office. 
3b6 Congress street. 
Fred Goth, heap and sell gunpowder, 
at 10 Murki t street. 
Charles W. Allen. Walter S. Bailey and 
Peter Kyle, auctioneers. 
P. N. Thims, pupexs and luncheon, 15 
Forest avenue. 
SPECIAL POLICEMEN. 
Mayor Robinson appointed: 
Special policenn n without pay—Moyer 
Punskv, at Jewish synagogue; Hertert 
McKenuey, at liutler school; Howard 
McDonald at. Longshoreman's ball, und 
Faus ino Cingulnf, John H. Donovan 
and Geor.e E Knights at U. S. court 
house aud post office; John T. Griffin 
at Cusco tannery; Elmer Brown,Jat Arm- 
ory anil Auditorium. 
adjournment. 
About 11 o’clock the nldermen com- 
plete! their business and adjourned until 
rest Monday evening. The council re- 
mained in eeision, with much discussion. 
'll.- council adjourned at 11.45 until 
next Mouday evening. 
THE SACO 3IURDEK CASE. 
Why Arthur Mullen Is Suspected of the 
Crime. 
The farm hand who is now suspected 
of murdering Ivory Buothby of Saco 
is Arthur Muliin, who was hired by 
Thomas Funds, a milk farm proprietor in 
18Jt', from a Portland employment ugan- 
cy. M illin hnd a quarrel with Boot by 
and left the pluca. Lust fall, after the 
murd-r, a man named Willett, was hlra:i 
from tho same agency by Mr. Sands. 
Willett says that ho met a man in Sep- 
tember wl.o answered M nllln's descrip- 
tion, aud he told him ho had a good job 
through Gilbert's ag.-ncy but lost it on 
account of u quarrel with a man. He 
Miid he lixed him though. 
Willett asked him how, and he an- 
swered, ‘‘I killed him.” 
He then told Willett when lie had been 
mate he had killed a negro on shipboard. 
| Willett told this story also to Mr. bands 
and John Hewn and alterwards [repeatod 
It to Mr. Miles aud Mr. Emmoni 
■ They thought it would be worth look- 
ing up and they went to Portlnnd and 
found through the employment agency 
AUbiutim will nArrcn 
iu the best regulated families, especially 
when you are learning lo rido a wheel. 
If yon have a HKill (iKADil ll\- 
vov wheel you will not injure it by 
the roughest usage. They are well 
made, light and put together as if they 
were only one piece. Wo are selling the 
handsome ENVOYS for $35.00 and 
$50.00. 
H. W. McCausland, 
•HO :>ml JIM ( ongiess Ml. 
Open evenings. Telephone coniections. 
mltEASUKY Department. Office of the Super * vising Architect. Washington, D. March 
31,18yb.—Healed Proposals win he receiv.-d at 
this office until 3 o’clock p. in., on the I'tah day 
of April, IH'M, and then opened for new roof cov- 
ering. repairs and painting for the l > < ourt 
House and Post office budding at Portland, 
Maine, in accordance with the speciflcatum. 
copies of which may be had at this office or the 
office of the Custodian at Portland. Maine. 
JAMES KNOX TAYLOR. Supervhlng Archi- 
tect. apr4eod3t 
I ELL 
THE TRUTH. 
The best Waltham ami Elgin 
Mainsprings cost $1.50 per 
doz. It will take 15 minutes 
to put one in. Some repair- 
ers will tell you that we can- 
not afford to do it for 75c. 
Figure it out yourself. You 
are sidy to pay more. Wo do 
more Watch repairing than 
any other store in the city, 
because we do our work well 
and are reasonable iu our 
charges. 
McKENNEY. the Jewe!er, 
MONUMENT Sgt AUE. 
that Mullln had been iu that vicinity 
early in September, and had after wards 
gone to Boston. 
Deputy Miles followed him to Boston 
ami learned then that Mullin had shipped. 
It is supposed that he knows the vessel 
and when to expeot Mullin baok, and 
if he comes baok he will probably have 
a chance to expliln what he meant by 
bis talk to Willett and where he was at 
tha time of the North fcfaco murder. 
THATCHER POST TO ATTEND 
CHURCH. 
The members of Thatcher Post No. Ill, 
G. A. K., are to attend dinner servlc«a 
Sunday evening April 'Jth ut 7.30 o’clock 
at the A. M. E Ziou church. Mount- 
fort street. The pastor, Rev. S. W. 
Hutchins is a member of the post and ■ 
to ho transferred to another parish this 
spring, fio desires to say a parting word 
tJ his comrades of the G. A. R The 
member; of the Post and ot her Gran 
Army men Interested are requested to 
meet at T hatcher Poit hall, Cungiess 
street Sunday evening at seven o’clock in 
readiness to attend services at 7.15 o’clock 
in a body. 
Effect of tils Toole. 
“There is seldom any point to what ho 
writes, said Triplett. 
‘He nearly always uses u stub pen,” ex- 
plained Twvnn.—Detroit Free Press. 
The Milkman’s Remark. 
“Here's benevolent assimilation for 
you,” as the milkman remarked wrhen he 
shoved the can under the spout of the 
pu 141 p.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
»«W ADVERTI»*■ rrrj. HEW ADTERTIiEMEjrrt. 
-• — —.. — ■ .. I ^ 
PETTICOATS. 
Our new Spring; li»»c comprises a 
nliaruiiiijj assortment. We have Skirts 
to suit the fash- 
ionable, the con- 
servative, the fas- 
tidious, the mod- 
est and the eco- 
nomical buyer. 
You will find ev- 
erything; in the 
way of a desir- 
able Skirt, in our 
stock. 
At $5.50. For a leader we offer a 
handsome, rustling Taffeta, in plain 
and changeable effects—made with the 
fashionable Spanish flounce, 11 rows 
of tine cording. 
At $6.25. A fine grade of Taffeta, 
umbrella style, corded ruffle, several 
colors. A poor silk is worthless. We 
think this quality will please you. 
At $7.00. Fine Taffeta, umbrella 
style, two corded ruffles, also dust 
rutile (very handsome.) 
At 8.50. A tine wearing grade of 
Taffeta, umbrella style, deep corded 
rutile and dust ruffle, also an umbrella 
style three small ruffles and dust 
rutile. 
$At 10.00. Is the “pure dye” silk 
Taffeta, umbrella style, three ruffles, 
in all the several Spring shades—also 
black in this quality. (We call spec- 
ial attention to this skirt. 
At $12.00'! 
At l J.Oo j Kic^ant Taffetas in 
At 15.00 j both plain and changc- 
At 16.50 [-able effects. 
At 17.50 1 New in color, style 
At 18.00 | and fabric. 
At 20.00J 
From $-1.50 Genuine Silk Moreens 
To 5.25. cut in the latest fash- 
ion, tirm quality, both black and fan- 
cy colors. 
From $) .00 Genuine Imported 
To 5.0o. Black Italian Cloth, 
Skirts in great variety of styles. 
From $2.75 Imported Mercerized 
To 3.75. Goods in various col- 
ors and cuts. 
At $5.75. Best quality, colored 
wool Moreens (very desirable.) 
From $2.50 Black Moreens, in 
To ).75. different styles and 
qualities. Satisfactory as to wear. 
From $2.50 Black Mohair and 
to 3.50. Black Brilliantine 
Skirts—(these goods are self recom- 
mending.) 
From S1.50 Black Cotton Surah, 
To 2.50. high lustre, well wear- 
ing goods, Spring styles. 
At $1.00. Black Coutils—plain 
and striped. 
At $1.25. Black Satteens, umbrella 
styles, corded ruffles. 
Linen and Gingham Skirts from 75c 
to 2.50 in variety of styles. 
Customers who have used our Petticoats know they are supe- 
rior to any other make on tiie market, in style, material and work- 
manship. 
We invite all who are not familiar with our stock to test and 
be convinced. 
EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. 
). 
■ 
51 I Congress Street. 
Wednesday, April 5th, 
When wo shall display our full line of New Spring Goods. For particular* see tiiis Space Wednesday. 
J ♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦O'**♦♦♦♦*•♦♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦• 
| li Conflagration l 
X NEED not make any ♦ 
• financial anxiety on J 
j ♦ your part, if you are ♦ 
1* fully insured in the • 
! | leading companies X 
1; which are represented ♦ 
| if Dow & Pinkham. I 
j 
